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Red Kettle
Campaign

The Pfymouth Corps
,.....:....--==----. of the

SalVation
Army
begins
the Red
Kettle
Cam-

l---.,;:..:....-_...J paign on
Nov. 11.

Bell ringing will con-
tinue at Hiller's Market
in downtown North-
ville on Center Street
through Christmas Eve.
To sign up, contact

·Judy Kohl at fakohO
aoJ.com.I
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Big Downs-wInner
Saturday nights at

Northville Downs race
track features "Play's '
that Pay's· where one
lucky contestant is
selected for a chance
to pick four envelopes
from the game board.
Each envelope contains
a football yardage val-
ue, and if the yardage
values add up to 100
yards, the contestant
wins $100,000; 95 yards
pays $25,000; and 90
yards pays $1,000. On
Oct. 29, Chris Rogers,
of South Lyon, had his
chance after the 10th
race, and his envelopes
contained the yardage
values of 30, 25, 25
and 20 adding up to
100 yards - he had just
won $100,000 in cash.

Northville Downs
offers live racing at 7
p.m. each Friday and
Saturday night through
Nov. 19. For more
information, call (248)
349-1000 or visit www.
northvilledowns.com.
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Secretary of
State closed
on Friday

Secretary of State
Ruth JoMson reminds
residents that all branch
offices and the OffICe
of the Great Seal wm be
dosed on Friday, Nov. 11,
in observance of Veterans
Day.

The Department of
State mails notices to
motorists 45 ~ before
their drive(s license or
rlCell5e plates expire to
give them ample time
to renew. Ucenses and
plates that expire on a
day when state offices
are dosed. such as a hoIi-

. dayorweekend.canbe
renewed the following
day without penalty.

VISit www.Michigan.
gcl'I!5os for information.

rent budget crisis, it ensures
that the district receives the
full operational dollars current-
ly authorized by the state under
Proposal A. She added this is
critical to sustaining the pro-
grams offered to the students.

Board of Education President
Joan Wadsworth said they are
grateful for the community sup-
port.

"This is very important to our
budget, so this is a celebration

Please see ELECTIONS, A4
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Millage approved overwhelmingly
Darga, McKindles earn City Council seats continue to pay what they are

currently paying. The millage
makes up 12 percent of the dis-
trict's yearly revenues.

According to Mike Zopf, assis-
tant superintendent for finance
and operations, the approval of
the 20.91-mills nonhomestead
millage will give the district $8
million annually for th~ operat-
ingbudget.

Superintendent Mary Kay
Gallagher said while approv-
al of the nonhomestead millage
won't solve the district's cur-

Girls,
Friday
•IS your
night
out

By lonnIe Huhman
Correspondent

Girls' Night Out kicks off the hol-
iday shopping season in downtown
Northville with great food, prizes
and fun offered at each participating
location.

Organized by the Northville Cen-
tral Business Association, this annu-
al event is the perfect opportunity to
put a dent in the holiday gift-giving
list. It's scheduled to be held 5-9 p.m.
Friday. A number of downtown busi-
nesses are participating with a vari-
ety of prizes available.

Orin Jewelers will be offering the
grand prize, which is a 140karat White
Gold and Diamond Circle Journey
Pendant. It's valued at $1,750.

Visitors will be able to enter for the
grand prize drawing at participat-
ing businesses. The entry card will
require the name. phone number, e-
mail and ZIP code of the registrant.

Orin will not require a purchase for
entry as this would require proper
licensing from the state, Additional-
ly, the cards will state one entry per
person per each participating entry
location.

By noon Saturday, all participat-
ing businesses v.ill turn in the entry
cards to Orin Jewelers. The necklace
will be drawn later that day at 2 p.m.
Itwill not be necessary to be pres·
ent to win, and customer information
shall not be distnouted to other addi·
tional businesses or individual!;.

Additionally, each participating
store will be having its own raffles
with various prizes given out at the

Please see GIRLS, A17
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By Lonnie Huhman
C«rtspOOdent

the confidence vote they hoped
for and one less financial wor·
ry. The district plans for a $S6
million budget, and with this
approval they will now see that
full amount. Last renewed in
2003, the millage only applies to
businesses, rental properties,
vacation homes and any oth·
er properties in the district that
are not primary residences.

Those impacted by this will

•p •g b••

Northville voters turned out
Thesday to support the school
district and to elect several
first-time runners for school
board and City Council.

The renewal of the nonhome-
stead operating millage was
approved by a wide margin, giv-
ing Northville Public Schools

.
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right here right for you

www.dcu.org • (877) 937·2328

• , JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHEl\
Richard O'Hare served in the Marine Corps in 1961 and was stationed in Udorn, Thailand as an M.P. for
the OKs ·Air America- effort. He points to a photo in his Northville basement of himself during his
service.

Northville veteran reveals
secret 1961 mission

By Lonnie Huhman
C«res~l

the United States was a com·
munism domino effect. Pre-
venting a communism take-
over of Southeast Asia was
what brought O'Hare to Thai-
land ..

According to a historical
account by retired Marine
Col. George Hoffmann, Com-
munist Pathet Lao forces
were dangerously close to
taking control of Laos. At the
time it was believed a Pathet
Lao victory over the Royal
Laotian government not only
would have lost a pro-Western
nation to the Communist Bloc,
but would have put its neigh-
bors, particularly pro-Western
Thailand, at risk.

In an attempt to prevent
this, President John F. Ken-
nedy decided to increase U.S.
support to the Royal Laotian
government. This increased
support came in part in the
form of a 2O-helicopter fleet,
flown by civilian pilots and

P'ease see VETERAN, A2
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For years, Northville resi-
dent Richard "Dick" O'Hare
couldn't really say what he
was doing in Southeast Asia
back in 1961. There were a
few times over the years since
then when he would tell some
friends over a drink at the
VFW hall that he was in Thai-
land, which was usually met
with puzzled looks.

But now, on this Veterans
Day, O'Hare can say with
much pride that he played a
role in an unknown mission
that had the United States
Marines Corps providing
security at a secret base in
Thailand for Air America, also
known as the aircraft wing of
the Central Intelligence Agen-
cy.

"I was just following orders
all of these years," he said of
staying quiet about his part in
Operation Millpond.

According to O'Hare, in

early 1961,he and his fellow
Marines of the Third Battal-
ion, Third Marines were not
sure where they were going to
be deployed. The great fear of

. ;~.,

A photo of Marine Corps M.P.
Dick O'Hare while he served in
Thailand in 1961.

i

http://www.dcu.org
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VETERAN
Continued from page A1

crews employed by Air
America

This helicopter force
covertly flew Royal La0-
tian troops. weapons.
supplies and other war
materiel in support of
the Royal Laotian gov-
ernment's anti-eommu-
OOt military operations.
Operations were con-
ducted from an airfield
located outside of Udo-
rn, a town in northeast
Thailand approximately
40 miles south of the Lao-
tian capital of Vientiane.

O'Hare said the base
was 150 acres of barren
land and it was his job
along with over SO other
Marines to guard it from
attack. In the beginning
attempts were made, but
were deterred by the
small American force.
Goodwill efforts were
made with Laos with
O'Hare participating in
one of these attempts by
playing in a basketball
game against a Laotian
team.

Mter several months
at the base, his time in
Thailand ended and he
went on to instruct sol-
diers in counter-insur-

4
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gency tactics at the
American base on Okina-
wa. Japan. He was also
stationed at Guantanamo
Bay during the Cuban
Missile Crisis.

O'Hare said becoming
a Marine changed him
from an immature kid to
an adult very quickly. He
learned about responsi·
bility and taking orders.
But most importantly, he
learned what it meant to
be an American.

Nowadays, O'Hare can
be found at Northville
Thwnship Hall where
he is a reserve captain
for the police depart-
ment or at the senior cen-
ter working with parks
and recreation. He still
lives with his wife, Jodie,
in Northville and looks
back at those days and
thinks about those serv-
ing today, He sees simi-
larities between now and
then. and knows from
personal experience the
importance of every mis-
sion.

"I salute everyone who
has served, no matter
what capacity," he said.
"And Ialso give a spe-
cial salute and say thank
you to those young people
serving today. What they
are doing means a lot to
me and every veteran."
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Sunset
over
Main

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

A nice autumn
sunset over W,
Main Street in
downtown North·
ville on Nov. 4.

addressed.
Versa was sent back to

the drawing board for
some aesthetic and circu-
lation details and to clar·
ify the agreement it has
with the Haggerty Road
Meijer store, which it
purchased the property
from.

"After some work and
administrative reviews,
they (Versa) have met the
ordinance requirements
for setbacks, circulation,
architecture and park-
ing," said Jennifer Frey,
Northville Township com-
munity development
director.

Roosen, township board
liaison for the planning
commission, said Versa
did a good job of address-
ing their concerns, as evi·
denced in the commis-
sion's unanimous deci-
sion. He said it should
beJl nice development
ana, Since the locatIOn

; t 5 $

is already zoned for this
type of use, it should
fit right in with the sur-
roundings.

Versa's president
Steve Robinson said the
requests were not unrea-
sonable. And, with three
tenants in the works,
it gave them the confi-
dence to move fonvard in
Northville Township.

"This should be a nice
development for the
Northville communi-
ty," Robinson said. "We
expect to begin work
after the start of the year
and are aiming for an
opening next summer,"

Robinson said Versa has
purchased an acre and
a half from Meijer. One
thing the commission
requested is the upgrad·
ing of the landscaping out
in front of Meijer.

The planners also
reworked the design by
makmg-an of die awnmgs

a41" ., .... ,. .:wow AI 1III: ... lOfl ....... ~· ... --
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the same color, black.
At the previous meet-
ing, Commissioner Rob-
ert Nix said the township
was looking for some con-
sistency in the architec-
turalplan.

Concerns about park-
ing and pedestrian safe-
ty were also addressed.
Robinson said Meijer has
available parking, which
will help with any needs.
Setbacks and landscaping
items have been added
to the plan SO the parking
lot area is more pedestri-
an friendly, which Roosen
said was a prime concern.

Frey said there are still
some "housekeeping"
details to work out, like
Versa and Meijer estab-
lishing a shared parking
agreement, before the
work will officially start.
But she added the plan
meets the ordinance and
expects to see things gel'
gomg next year.

..
.' "

Versa's development gets the
go-ahead from township

Property on southwest corner of 8 and Haggerty

.... ~ "'. ~.. ~:.~... ~...~..

~,

By Lonnie Huhman
CorrtspOOdtnt

After meeting a few
requests and doing a
redesign, Versa Devel-
opment got the green
light from the Northville
Thvmship Planning Com·
mission for its planned
retail location on the
southwest comer of Hag-
gerty Road and Eight
Mile Road.

At their last meeting,
the planning commis-
sion had tabled a decision
on the Southfield-based
company's design and
plan to construct an 8,400
square feet building that
would house at least two
restaurants and anoth-
er business, which town-
ship trustee Chris Roos·
en said might be Veri-
zon \Vrreless. However,
last week the commission
gave1E.M~nl
seeingtll"e1'rconcerns
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Milford man plans congressional run
A war veteran and teach-

er bas decided to run for
U.s. Congress in the 11th:s.
triet.

Ker-ryBen-
tivollo, a
Republi-
can from
Milford,
will seek Bentivolio
that par.
ty'snom- .
illation in the August 2012
primary.

The incumbent for that
congressional seat, Thad-
deus McCotter, R·Livo-
nia, has indicated that
he is running for re-elec-
tion. State Sen. Mike Kow-
all, R·White Lake, has
announced plans to run for

the seat next year.
Bentivolio, who .

describes himselI as a
populist, distinguishes
himself as the only non- .
career politician in the
race.

"I am a statesman IlISt
and never wanted to be
a politician, but someone
needs to stand up for the
average folks out there
... and career politicians
aren't doing that," Ben-
tivolio wrote ina press
release.

Bentivolio, a veteran of
two foreign wars, served
in the infantry in Vietnam
in 197(}'71, and served as a
member of the U.S. Army
National Guard in Iraq in
2007. At age 56, he was
evacuated from Iraq with
a neck injury. Bentivol-

~eating~
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io also taught high school
English for the past 10
years.
"Idid what Ithought

was my duty to serve my
country in two foreign
wars," Bentivolio wrote
in his statement. "I also
served locally as a school
teacher. The career polio
ticians in Washington and
Lansing are in it to serve
their own egos and line
their pockets with the tax-
payers'h8.rd-eamed mono
ey.. ,.Ididn't go to war
just to preserve their cor-
rupt system."

Bentivolio said he
understands the outrage
at the state of the econo-
my and political system,
but asserts that more gov-
ernment isn't the answer.

"You can't solve sys-
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tematic government-lob-
by corruption with more
corrupt government,"
Bentivolio wrote. "When
powerful interests and
big government bureau-
crats work in tandem
with career politicians
that are bought and paid
for, everyone else loses."
Appealingtopolitic~
and bureaucrats to change
the way business is regu-
lated only results in new
loopholes and sweetheart
deals for the big lobbyists,
he said

Bentivolio said Ameri-
cans "need to quit feeding
the system."

"We need to cut waste-
ful spending, investigate
corruption, and return to a
limited constitutional gov-
ernment," he wrote.

Bentivolio said he
believes that private inn0-
vation is the best way out
of the economic crisis,
and government should
not pick where to inn0-
vate. "Henry Ford would
have never been able to
start up a company in this
environment," he wrote.
''The steamship and rail-
road lobbies would have
purchased government
influence, received tax
subsidies and lobbied
Ford Motor to death. Big
bureaucracy and the
wrong type of regulation
hurt American innovation,
and waste taxpayer dol-
lars on products and ser-
vices where there might
be zero demand."

The 11th Congressio-
nal District was recent-

ly redrawn and stretch·
es from livonia to Milford
to 1\'oy. Bentivolio said
he is not running a cam-
paign that will divide pe0-
ple geographically,

"I'm not running to be the
oakland Coonty c0ngress-
man or the Wayne C0un-
ty congressman," he wrote.
"I'm running on issues and
character. Peqlle and busi-
nesses inboth COWlties
are being squeezed by cor-
rupt politicians and their
special-interest allies. The
economy is hurting in both
counties. My campaign is
one that my daughter in
Livonia and my neighbors
up here in oakland County
can all support:'

Bentivolio's campaign
website is at w\\w.bentivo-
lioforcongress.com.

JO~lnPaul and Pamela Takacs. Teresa Troam
Samantha Petkj. & Jul;e Geeter
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ELECTIONS
Continued from pageA1

of no loss (in funding),"
she said after hearing of
the early results.

Running unopposed,
newly elected school
board members Ani-
ta Bartschat and SCott
Craig will be filling in
for the departing Mar·
ilyn Price and Libby
Smith. Both new memo
bers say they will now be
ramping up their learn·
ing process. Bartschat
says one ofthe next chal·
lenges for her will be
learning the finer details
of school funding.

''There are a lot of
complex issues to learn,
so I expect to hit the
ground running," Craig
said.

The Northville City
Council had two seats up
for election with incum·
bent Nancy Darga and
Ryan MeKindles edging
out Robert Grant. Both
are grateful for the com·

Nutntious meals'
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munity SUpport, and now
look forward to exciting
things. However, they
know there are challeng-
esahead.

Darga is glad she will
be able to continue work·
ing on such tasks as the
formation of the recre-
ational master plan and
seeing projects like the
downtown walkway proj·
ect come to fruition. But,

she added there are ec0-
nomic challenges fac-
ing the city and believes
seeking broader region-
al solutions is important.
She feels she can play
a role for the council in
seeking these solutions.

Her goal "is to help
Northville get through
the economic challeng·
es without placing any
further tax burden on its
residents."

McKindles says he
can't wait to get start·
ed and is honored to fill
the seat occupied by
outgoing council memo
ber Doug Bingham. He
said he will be looking
to Bingham and others
as resources going for·
ward, and he adds, "I'm a
quick learner."

He said his goal is to
continue with and build
upon the good works
already done by Bing·
ham and the council.

Incumbent Mayor
Chris Johnson was re-
elected to his 12th two-
year term.

"Importance"

HOWARD AND CHARlom MEYER
The lippinG Point Theatre in Northville is presenting "The Importance of Being Ear·
nest" through Dee. 8. Shown are Hallie Bard, as Gwendolen Fairlax. and James Kuhl,
as John Worthington. JP. The theatre wilt be holding a fundraiser, "Months on End"
by Craig Pospisil, starring numerous TPTactors, Dee. 29·31 with a special New Year's
Eve performance.
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.': Fatigue~ \\fflght ,.
:~{~ain,Cold Hands'
Cold Feet, 'Hair Loss,

Constipati.on, Low
Libido, Depression,
Insomnia, Anxiety"
Heart Palpitations

. Dr. Tom Sladic DC_ ..
is Holding
A FREE ~ .~.jS~ ........~

.:SEMINAR ,L~ , ·
Thursday, Nov. 17th ·\'\';}~v

at 6:15 pm. > ~

Location: Wixom Public'Library
~:.t.49015Pontiac Trail, Wixom, MI 48393

,',;:,i:.:~P;,s P;'~1;;&,';"~6iiie;t;;n'itli~'~g'r(junt{';':'0'"
:breakiit'g work'of Dr. Datis Kharrazian, author of
the book "Why Do I Still Have Thyroid Symptoms
when my lab Tests are normal"
Topics to be discussed:
• Why you still fe~l horrible even though you're on Thyroid

medication. .
• Find ou~why your lab tests may not be normal .

. • 6 patterns of Thyroid problems and only one requires
medication.

• Why Hashimotos is not a problem with your Thyroid .
.• Why you have not had complete testing.
• Natural solutiof1~for Thyroid problems.

Are You Frustrated Because Your Thyroid Symptoms
Persist even though you medicate appropriately and
still/eel Lousy? This Hour May Change Your Life!

Seating is limited Reserve yoursnQw;ij)~
...... Call 248-912-2962 ..<'-

I've lost 351bs,my medicine has been cut in half, I have energy and I
feel Great! This all occured injust 3 months working with Dr Sladic.
. , - Ellen S. Lake Orion Mi.

I~:.:View Mora.i·Testimonil' Is"at DrSladic.com> '. I• .., • .. .. ," .t r ("I ..... ~.4 .. ~ , ~, .. ... ,-- .;.~ " .. ~ .. ," ): t· l ~..... r 1 ~.,.., I".' ~. l),2.. ;!j:;1;:.~,,:'~;<-:~":r ',1 . "'J"~".' ,·......n,·.·;· "".·1~ '.'I-";'~ ;1111h· ....f. :f,'. -\:. t••,; '·r:Rt ;:-;ol:. ,~.~ 1.~.i-1U~;JJ~··'• .r,. ~ :'n ,\·t '·It.~'::'i'... ; ~.'-
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www.perfectfloorsinc.com

R ETA J L fLOOR with Vendors Selling a Variety of Horse Mer-
chandise. Supplies, and Apparel.

EXIfIBITIO:"S & CLINICS featuring some of the industry's
best.

HIGH SCHOOL RODEO

.. 1 ...\ ~ ( I: 1 .: t ~ ! ~ I J ,,~t ::\.\ 1i I \. I

Friday, Nov. 11th - l2pm - 8pm
Saturday, Nov. 12th - lOam - 7prn
Sunday, Nov. 13th - lOam - Spm

11Ik'r hll ."'llf dl.W.,·Il) ,p,'nd a
\\ .::.:1..'::1:.1 .11 Ill.' I>lluhl.:: JJ Ranch'
I 'p':rI.::n,.:: Ih~ (,old Ru,h 111l!(xlr

\\.1k'rrdfl.. lIt,r,.:b.l( k R rdmg M

.1 f)"i! Sh:d RId.::'
( ,'11':,1 ruh:, an,f entry at Ihe

'hll\\ '

Featured Clinicians:
David Davis

Dr. Tom Tweeten
Dorothy Mueller

& more!DOUBLEII~
.' .. _-,~ Regular Admission: $10

Children 12 & under: FREE

{~\f.:!;.
KOh1TER&SMmt INC.
- ........__ IMA_

§ SUUURUAN COLLECTION

SlIOWPLACE II
I- .•I,

St p" or? rD'dt'tf"f'f''J;;rrt Nt· -""'15 7' f '" 'F'W'7't152

K>HN HEIDER ISTAfF PHDTOGRAPtlER

Mary Jaye. right, and UI/y Roble. 10, take a look at some of t~e gift baskets up for
auction at the Nov. 4 Northville Art House open house. The gift baskets were put to-
gether by local shops and businesses and were to benefIt the art house's general fund.

VIsitour Open Ho~ on Sunday, NOl'Cmber'13 • 1- 3 p.m.
" ·~vw,dcds.cQuiQ~nhQ~se ." (248) 646-n17 .

-G:lUp'(CliillI5'itirl m'n :uroel$:)I;?'blid~'lIJO'~10 rlJw ~ni!L "lUIlHnu~ ()J
•I: ~r : • ~~ • i" ~ • •
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. The tradition oontinues ...
Great drinks and awesome food comes

to downtown Plymouth!

Longtime restaurant owner Billy Farwell.
former owner of the legendary Farwell & Friends

in Westland. brings his personal charm and
experience to The Penn Grill & Bar.

I

\ OOWle in and eJ'yo,lJ
,~~...,"--'1 our daily ,5peeials!

I

. \ Monday & Saturday
" . \ 12 oz. New York
'- I Strip Dinner .... $10.95

Wednesday
Tacos $1.00

.""~' . ..' ..• ~-_so Friday
""""rr' - . " '-'8'''',?1 F' h & Ch' $6 9S"1'':1, I" I j '11'\ IS IpS.......• , ' ..Xl " I I . \~!

·~,·fc:d",,···l· 1 \' '.1\ l!!IBImI!I--'
IM"ij" 'j.;c 11-';1.' : .',.~··n I • I~(:. )l ..~":"~ ... ~

~-,. .:r.• '. - r I

! ~~lg~:SOOA) off i
I with purchase of Z beverages. I
I Does not include daily specials. must I
I present this coupon. expires 1213l1t t IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

Big Ten Ticket
NFL TIcket--820 Penniman • Downtown Plymouth

734.453.3570
I

t
'2 '77 11 P'? r "" "r?St"'?,'?' 2'5 7 5' a,"·d

http://www.perfectfloorsinc.com
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Meads Mill 'tailgate' brings school together

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTNF PHOTOGRAPHER

Chloe Photsios tosses a football during Meads Mill middle school's Oct. 27 tailgating
party. The party/ with a football theme, featured a dance, snacks and plenty of recreation
for its attendees.

By lonnie Huhman
Conespondent

Music, food. sports and
dancing made the fIrSt
Meads Mill Middle School
''tailgate'' an all-around
fun time for the sixth, seVe
enth and eighth grade
students who attended
this year's fIrStbig after-
school event on Oct. 27.

''This is my fIrSt time
and I'm having a lot of
fun," said seventh-grad-
er Spencer Brooks. "It's
aboutm~g,sothat~
what I'm doing."

Over 200 middle school
students turned out for
the event. There was
dancing to music being
turned by a DJ, eating
tailgate-themed food at
the concessions and a lot
of fun to be had with the
big inflatable games that
were set up inside the
school.

Students got the chance
to throw a football or hit a
baseball at the game set-
ups, and outside they had
an opportunity to swing a
golf club and take a shot
at a hockey goal. Apick-
up basketball game was
also played.

This tailgate had some-
thing for everyone and
the traditional after-
school dance was turned
into an extravaganza.

''This is about the stu-
dents socializing with
each other, and with the
multiple options provid-
ed it gives them an oppor-
tunity to meet others from
a different grade," Meads
Mill Principal Susan Mey-
er said. "The PTSA came
up with this idea and we
thought it sounded like it
could be a great time. And

GUEST COLUMN

it is."
Meyer issued a chal-

lenge to the students as
the party began, say-
ing she had hit the base-
ball eight out of 10 times.
The students clamored at
this inflatable to get some
swings in and see if they
could match or beat Mey-
er's hit count.

The sports theme went

Proficiency on state-required
tests has a new definition

•
•
•

By Robert Behnke and our own effective-
Guest Columnist ness. Northville Public

Schools is proud to deliv-

Northville Public er multiple assessments
Schools is taking a during the school year
proactive approach to monitor the progress

to communicating with of your child's academic
~nts and the commu· achievement. The MEAP

~m'"tYroijCerningsconng'" ~'''t~ help·us to measure .
changes to the Michigan both your child's academ-
Educational Assessment ic progress and helps us
Program (MEAP) and to monitor our own per-
l\1ichigan Merit Exam formance in teaching to
(l\u,IE) tests this year. the state curriculum stan-

Each year, Northville dards.
Public Schools' students like school districts
along ''withall other Michi- across the state, North-
gan public school students ville Public Schools'
in grades MEAP and Ml\IE profi-
3-9 are ciency results are expect-
required ed to decline when pub-
to take licl~'released next spring.
the MEAP The Michigan Depart-
and elev· ment of Education will
enth grad· be releasing recalculated
ers are MEAP and MME scores
required using data from previous-
to take Robert Behnke Iy administered MEAP
the MME. and Ml\IE tests on Novem-
If you ber 03,2011. The recal-
haven't already, you will culated scores for North-
soon begin hearing news ville Public Schools, using
reports about new cut- previous test results (not
off scores, or "cut scores" the most recent MEAP
that the Michigan State test which was given sev-
Board of Education era! weeks ago) can be
recently adopted for these found at https:l/www.mis-
tests. chooldata.org do show a

The new cut scores rep- decline in when applying
resent a significantly the new cut score. How-
higher standard for stu- ever, scores will continue
dent achievement and are to remain higher than the
intended to more accu· state and county average.
rately reflect a student's Staff will continue mon-
progress toward college itoring and adapting our
and career readiness. Stu- curriculum, instruction,
dents previously could and interventions to pro-
have answered as few as vide a rigorous and rele-
40 percent of the ques· vant curriculum to all stu-
tions correctly to be con- dents while ensuring aca-
sidered proficient. Under demic growth and perfor-
the new scoring system, mance.
students will have to cor- When individual stu-
reetly answer a much dent scores released in
higher percentage of the spring, if a student
questions. Michigan is one is reported as ''not profi-
of only three states in the cient," it does not mean
nation (along with New that he or she isn't gaining
York and Tennessee) to academic skills or knowl·
move to this top tier level edge expected for his or
of test scoring. her grade level It means

While performance on that on the day of the test,
the MEAP assessments this student was not yet
are important to both the proficient on the materi-
students and the schools, al being tested. Many stu·
these tests are not the dents may require addi-
make or break portion of tiona! help and/or time
their academic career. to master these skills
The MEAP test is the only and that is why North-
performance assessment ville Public Schools uses a
that the State adminis· variety of assessments to
ters but is not the only determine student prog·
measurement that North· ress and proficiency at
ville Public SChoolscon· each grade level. Addi·
siders when we assess tionaUy,individual inter-
your child's performance ventions for students take

place when gaps in stu-
dent learning are discov-
ered at the building and
classroom level through-
out the year.

Undoubtedly, parents
will have many ques-
tions about the scoring
chaDg'es.W.rWill Contin- r-
ue to provide infonnation
through a variety of com-
munication channels such
as newsletters, email, our
website, parent-teacher
conferences, and more.
It is important to work
with your child when the
results are releases and to
communicate that a poten-
tial change in their score
is not a result of lack of
hard work and learning on
their part. We will provide
a parent's guide to talking
toyourchildabout~
scores when more infor-
mation from the Michi-
gan Department of Edu-
cation is available. While
Michigan is attempting to
raise the standard for the
statewide assessments of
the MEAP and MME to .
reflect a level of C()llege
and career readiness, it is
important to note that this
level of performance var-
ies from student to stu·
dent based on a varied of
measures, career path-
ways, and college choices.

Northville Public
Schools will continue to
rise to the challenge. Rig-
orous standards have
always been our bench-
mark. Please know how-
ever, that we do not con-
sider proficiency as a
benchmark for an individ·
ual student. Raw scores
and student growth,
which are not reported,
are a much more mean-
ingful measure of individ·
ual performance and are
key measures we use as
we individualize instruc-
tion for each student.
This new level of rigor
will simply provide a new
benchmark against which
to measure our students'
performance and our own.
Please feel comfortable
to ask questions of your
building principal when
the results are shared lat-
er this school year.

Robert Behnke is NortI'MI1e
PubrIC SChools' assistant su-
perintendent of instructional
services. He can be reached
at behnkero@northvllle.kl2.
mi.US.

•
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over really weU.
"I'm a big sports fan,

so this is perfect for me,"
seventh-grader Ryan Pad-
dock said while standing
at the pass attack QB toss.
"Everything 1want to do
is here. This is greatl"

PTAvolunteer Rhonda
Webber said they wanted
to provide students with
an event that had more

Meads Mill seventh grader Connie caswell takes a swing
at a golfball during the school's Oct. 27 tailgate party.

of a sense of communi-
ty giving them a chance
to mingle. They thought
with spirit week going on,
what would be better than
a tail·gate? She said there
will be four other after-
school events like this to
come, and each will have
a different theme.

Around 30 parent vol·
unteers helped put this
together.

Assistant principal Mon-
ty Shambleau said the
goal was to add more
things, so that maybe
more students would want
to get involved. He hopes
they can build on this.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS

"It's a Wonderful Life"
The Northville High School Drama

Club and NHS Stage Parents announce
the sale of tickets for the Drama Club's
fall production - "It's a Wonderful Life".

Show dates and times for "It's a Won-
derful Life" are Nov. 10,11 and 12at 7
p.m. and Nov. 12at 2 p.m.

Ticket prices are $10 for adults, $8

for students and $S for seniors age 55
or older. You may pre-order tickets
via e-mail at nhsdramatickets@com-
cast.net. Be sure to include your name,
performance(s) you wish to attend and
number of each type of ticket you are
ordering. Youwill receive a reply with
instructions on where and when you
may pick up your tickets.

HEATING & COOLING
7320 Haggerty Rd•• Canton • 734·459·3971

Register On Our Website For Coupon Savings
Don 't be teft

in the
co'Ld!

Annual Furnace
Maintenance Checklist:
• Inspect Thermostat • Check Elements and Wires
• Check Vent Pipe and Ducts • Check and Clean Burners
• Check Control Voltage • Check Safety Switches
• Check Air Filters • Check Furnace Operations
• Check Air Flow • Check Heat Exchanger

• Check For Carbon Monoxide Leaks ••• AND MORE!----------------------------,~~~-1 I~. ---- I$89 HEATING I
~: MAINTENANCE :

____ ~~~~01~~~~~~~ J
----------------------------,. ~r~·'.:· .:~:.- I
. ' 734-459-3:911 '. I
. ,,' .SlGNlriJRE I

MCE.r I
~.~..I
T..1 ~:.. :1;I
~'~,1;J----------------------------,

~CALL I I
~.~;:rj I

$25 OFF I
Must present at lime of seMee. Cannot be c:ombIned wIIh rry OCher offer. .JI----------------------------

SERVICE
REPAIR

www.expertheatcool.com

http://www.expertheatcool.com
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act production set with an
elaborate stage display-
ing an outdoor setting in
the small town of Bed-
ford Falls as well as oth-
er places like the Bailey
home. Stylistically, light-
ing will help set the scene
throughout

The cast of 30 is high-
lighted by the perfor·
mances of seniors Jack
Marmaduke (George Bai-
ley), Jackson Freeman
(Mr. Potter) and Madi-
son Merlanti (Mary Bai-
ley) along with sophomore
Ryan Duda (Clarence).

Spada said it's a fun cast
with some new faces add-
ing to the energy and
some old ones bringing
\\ith them the experience

High school's classic presentation begins tonight
Onstage: "It's a
Wonderful Ufe"

'" ...
The Northville High

School Drama Club is
bringing the holiday clas-
sic ''It's 8 Wonderful Life"
to the stage, giving play-
goers a chance to see such
characters as George Bai-
ley and Mr. Potter brought
to life by a talented cast.

The run of shows starts
at 7 pm. tonight in the
high school auditorium
and continues on through
Friday and saturday at the
same time, with an addi·
tiona! performance at 2
pm. on Nov. 12.

This is the annual fall
production for the dra-
ma club, and it's one they
have been working hard
on since the start of the
school year.

Director 1i'aci Spada
said the cast has taken to
the story. made famous
by the Frank Capra mov-
ie starring Jimmy Stew-
art, Donna Reed and Lio-
nel Barrymore, in which
an angel helps a good,
but despairingly frustrat-
ed businessman by show-
ing what life would have
been like if he had never
existed.

For Spada and drama
club advisor Bryan John-
son, the challenge was to
get the students to fully
grasp the stage depiction
rather than the movie ver-
sion. Spada said their ver-
sion is a fast-paced, two-

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIOER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

George Bailey (played by student Jack Marmaduke) is handed a suitcase as Northville High students begin to rehearse
their production of -It's a Wonderful life-,

ofprevious productions.
Marmaduke shines as

George Bailey. acting his
way through both acts in a
manner that evokes laugh-
ter with every moon las-
so and sympathy when
he says everyone would
be better off without him.
He conveys the whole
range of acting, capturing
George's excitement at
one time and the next his
desperation.

Merlanti brings to life
Mary with such wannth
and confidence. She and
Marmaduke work very
well together. She answers

CITYOFNORTHVllLE-NOR~E
HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
ALLEN TERRACE

REPLACEMENT OF THE EXISTING GUTrER SYSTEM

mCARI '01 THlWll'I 1'011 LM 100AT " ,AlIO TOIIOItIOW

x· stEt (yrants?

George at every turn,
delivering lines like, "to
keep from being an old
maid!" with great timing.

As Clarence, Duda
brings a younger version
of the ange~ but it's just as
endearing. He works well
at setting the scenes and
delivers multiple humor-
ouslines.

The performance by
Freeman as the scheming,
crotchety old Mr. Potter is
a sight to see.He has the
voice, the hand and facial
gestures, and all-around
meanness required to play
this famous bad guy. He
brings a veteran touch to
the role, which is his fIrSt

"The entire C&1 under-
stands that this is a classic,
so they have approached it
in a serious manner," Spa-
da said. "But they are also
bringing fresh eyes to it,
which makes it an exciting
performance to watch."

George Bailey (student Jade Mannaduke) and Oarence the
Angel (Ryan Duda) rehearse a scene from Northville High's
upcoming production of "It's a Wonderful life-. The play
will be performed beginning Nov. 10 for three consecutive
nights.

John P.Jacobi, O.D., F.C.O.~D.
Presents

City of Northville
Notice of Public Hearing

Wayne & Oakland Counties
Community Development

Block Grant PY2012

Notice is hereby given that the CILy of Northville CIty CounCil Will hold a public hearing
on Monday, November 21, 2011 at 7:30 pm. at North';lIe City Hall. 215 W. !l.lain Street,
Northville, Michigan 48167. The purpose of the public hearing is to obtain public input on
the proposed uses of PY2012 Wayne &: Oakland County Community Development Block
Grant Funds. The hearing is open to the public to "oice their Views or submit written
comments.

Northv1lle City Hall Chambers is handicap acceSSible. Arrangements to reasonably
aooommodate special needs will be made upon recei';ng 72·hours ad"ance notice. Contact
Sheny Necelis, Housing Commission Director at 2483498030 for special sel"\;ces

Total Estimated Allocation - Wa)"De Count)-
Proposed uses include:

Public Senices- Senior senices
Rehab Publicly Residential
Gi!neral Program Admmistration

Total Estimated Allocation - Oakland County
Proposed uses include:

Public Services- Senior services

0E0I~·"4

"Dyslexia: What It Really Means"
Monday,November 14th • 6pm'7pm

Suburban Eye Care, P.~.
32415 Five Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48154

Attend this FREE lecture to:
• Learn what "dyslexia" really means

• Learn how inaccurate eye movements impact
your student's academic experience

Remember teacher~ tan cOme to this lecture
and receive CB credits.

Can't make it to the lecture but would like to learn
the information presented?

Contact Kristin at 734,525,8170 to set up your
FRBB in-service for you and atleast 9 other individuals.

John Jacobi, p.D., P.C.O. \l.D. * ha.sbeen serving patients in the
Livonia and surrounding communftiea for dlf]>Ul 20 years.

?", 1" WtBt •

The City or Northville,.215 W. Main Str.eet, NC?rthville •.Mic!ligan..i.!l.I'N~tip.g ~:'_ ~
bid! for the replacement of the existing gutLer system for the Housing Commission -

-Al1erI~ lPUtment building. Allen Terrace is a four storibuilding built into a hill •
with three mriee in the IUr of the building. RemOVe existing s)'tllem and Uiatall new 6'
inch commercial seamless gutters with gutler hood and down spouts. Install a heat
gutLer wapning system in the new gutters/down spouts and inside gutter hoods
throughout, including eleetric manual heat control switch1!S. To run a (20 AMP) circuit in
the attic spate from breaker box in the apartment complex than to the soffit areas.
Connect the (20 AMP) breaker.

An original proposal and two (2) copies must be submitted by Wednesday, November 23,
2011 at 2.00 p.m. at which time they will be opened and read to' Dianne Massa, City
Clerk, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. Proposals must be sealed in
an envelope marked "PROPOSAL· Allen Terrace Replaeement of the Existing Gutter
SnWI:L. Faxed and emailed proposals will not be considered. The City of North,;l!e
resef\'es the right to ae«pt anellor reject any or all proposals and to waive any
irregularities in the proposals that are in the best interest of the City of North~,lIe.
Persons with disabilities, who require assistance to participate or attend this public
meeting, are requested to contact the housing director at the above number at least 72
hours prior to the start of the meeting.

An electronic vemclIufthU Request for Bid can be obtained from the City'S v. eb site.
bttpi!wW'wJii oort;hYiU...mj wlStrvimlPurcll/u;ngAndRFPiYProoosalsBjds htm

Sherry Necelis, Housing Director
Dianne Massa, City Clerk

$43,680

S 6,432
$32,299
$ 4.949

$5,000

$5.000

s:.~

0- s~liii~ba.ri··EY~bare, ~c.
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
den of Eatin"
TImEr1)ate: 6:30 pm Mon-
day.pee: 12
Details: HOliday party for
members orJy.
Contact: Fran GundersOO
(248) 349-6457

at the Recreation Center at
Hillside School
Contact: Northville Parks
and Rea'eationfor tickets
a48)34g.{)203.

Community
Events

, ~ET ~ISTED I' . '
SUbmIt send calendar .:
submissions via e-mail
to cstoneOgaMett~
bY fax to (248) 685-.2892;
Of by man to NorttMlIe .
Record. 101 N. Lafayette.

. sOuth Lyon. MI48178.
Items must be received

. by 0000 on Monday to
be included inThursday's
newspaper.
Men: For a complete list-
ing of local and regional
events. see the NOrthville
CaJendar online at YNNI.

hometownlife.com.

-Northville students'· ', .

fight hunger Saturday
RRST FRIDAY EXPERl-
ENCE
nrne.oo.tr. 6-9 pm. Dee. 2
DetaIls: MarY)' of the DooMl-
to'Ml shops and galleries fea-
ture a new artist and specials
eam month. Enjoy compli-
mentary refreshments \\tiile

For more information brCl'Ming and shopping.
about Have a Heart for ALL·A-GLOW ILLUMINA·
Hungerand tidt~ for nON FOR EDUCAnON
the supper go to http:// Date: Dee. 2
www.haveaheartforhun- Details: The NorthvilleMoth-
ger.org., : .; en' Oub will be lighting the

~,·~l" ; \. tree inOld Olurd15quare
: along with local school

food packaging assem. . children singing many of our
bly line. Wadswonh said faYOritehortdaycarols.
they get to work with oth- COntact NorthvilleMothers'
er students from Detroit . Oub. (248)349-0013,
and Hamtramck. JINGLE BElL RUN
. Since 2005, participat- nmemate: Dee. 3
mg students have pack- Details: The Arthritis Founda-
aged over 410,~ meals. tion hosts their annual5K.

Wadsworth scud when 10Kand 1milerun fundrais-
the students come M. Startand finish lineat
together, they learn North"meDowns RaceTrad<.
abou tteam work and COntact The Arthritis Fou
\~orking toward ~ ambi- dation (248) 64H491 X23r
tlouS goal. The kids are
given the task of work- VOCALARTSENSEMBLE
ing with their new OF MICHIGAN PERFOR·
friends to pack 15,000 MANCE
meals in just under three Timer'Date: 7pm Dee. 6
hours. . Details: Aholiday a cap-

This food is distributed pellaconcertperformed in
locally through North- Renaissance costumesat the
ville Civic Concern and CommunityCenter.
by Gleaners to a wider COntact Senior Community
range of families. Center(248) 349-4140

Local restaurants, like nNSEL & tREASURES
Great Ha~est Bread. HOUDAY MARKET
are donatmg soups,
breads and desserts for Date: Dee. 9-11
the benefit, which will Details: Very creativehand-
be held in the North- madecrafts& goodies from
ville High School cafe- areacraft.ersat the Northville
teria between showings CommunityCenter. .
of the high school drama ~ Handaafters Unhm-
club production of "It's a ited (734)459-0050.
Wonderful Life!'. MOTOWN MEMORIES

During the benefit sup- HOUDAY CONCERT
per an example of the TimeJDate: 8 p.m. Dee. 9
food packaging assem- Details: The Motown sound
bly line will be on dis- comesarlVewith three
play so supporters can entertainersat the Marquis
see how it works. The Theatre.
end product ~villbe pa~k- NORTlMUE NITEFAM-
a.ges f~ll of hi~hly nutn- IlY NEW YEAR'S EVE
tlOUS,hfe-savmg food.

3RD ANNUAL HAVE A
HEART FOR HUNGER

. Oate: Saturday. Nov. 12
Location: NorttMl1e High
Sdlool
Details: Soup supper from
4-7 p.m. Pack meals for the
hungI)'. NHS production of
-It's a Wonderful Life" at 2
and 7 p.m.
Contact: www.HaveAHeart·
ForHunger.org

GRIEF AND lHE HOlJ.
DAYS
TuneJDate: 7-8:30 p.rn. Mon-
day,Nov.28
Loc.ation: Room C-319 at
Ward Churc.h, 40000 Six M~e
Road in Northville
Details: Ward Presbyterian
Church is sponsoring a holiday
wockshop for those v.OO are
grieving. All adults \..00 have
experienced the loss of a
loved one are wekorne and
encooragedto atteod this
freeworkshop presented by
cathy Oough.. The wockshop
witl eod with a special time
of remembrance.There is no
need to register.
contact: Barb, (248) 374-5966

By lonnIe Huhman
• Corr~t DETAILS

Kid~ against Hunger
offers Northville stu-
dents a direct opponu-
nity to help out kids in
Michigan and around the
world, and this saturday
a benefit is being held so
this inspiring project can
continue.

On Nov. 12 from 4-
7 p.m. the third annu-
al soup supper benefit,
Have a Heart for Hun-
ger, is being held to help
raise funds for the Kids
against Hunger program.

Northville Board of
Education President Joan
Wadsworth said Kids
against Hunger gives
students a concrete way
to make a difference.

"This is a powerful pro-
gram that takes the kids
beyond just bringing in
a can of food to school.
They get to be hands-on
and work directly with
services that help those
in need," she said. "It
gives them a sense of
pride when they see the
food packages they ha\'e
put together,"

The program was
brought to Northville by
the non-profit organi-
zation Bridgepoint. The
goal is for the meals to
provide a stable nutri-
tional base from which
recipient families can
move their families from
starvation to self-suffi-
ciency.

Starting in January,
elementary students will
be going on field trips to
the southeastern Michi-
gan Gleaners Food Bank
warehouse to work the

NOR11MUE & NOVI
GARDEN nUB MEETING
Loc.ation: Northville Art
House. 215W.Cady Street
TimeJDate:6'30 p m. M0n-
day, Nov. 14
Details: Connie Marcangelo
speak.ing on "Chocolate Gar·

PARTY
Ti~ate: 4:30-8 p.m. Dee.
31
Details: Camivalgames,
music. food,craftsare onlya
fewof the activities on this
fun-filledfamilynight A great
W<ri to bring in the NewYear

~.J,..~ Sl: MARY MERCY
", LIVONIA

Are you living in pain?
Now is the time fo

Rediscover your mobility.
The Center ror joint Repfacemenf at

St. Mary Mercy Hospi101has a !Xlmprooensiva
learn approach whIch results in shorter

hospitol slays. betfer paIn management
and faster recovery.

Loorn more at our
FREE Educational Seminar

6to 8 p.m.
St. Mary Mercy Uvonla

Thursday, Nov. 10, Classroom 10
Wednesday, Nov. 30, Auditorium

To register coli 734.6S5.2345
stmarymercy.org

Holiday Ughted Parade - November 18
BRnds, floats and Santa's arrival marks the official start to the holiday ~ea50n.
Parade begins at 6:30pm.

Holiday Movie at the Marquis - November 18
"Holiday Inn" FREE admission. Movie begins at 8:00pm.
Tickets available at Orin Jewelers.

Green's Market - November 19 and 20
Farmer's Market growers are on site at Town Square selling holiday ropIng, wreaths,
decorations. Saturday: 10:00 am - 4:00pm and Sunday: Noon - 4:00pm ..... '.

'.

First Friday Experience - December 2
Many of the downtown galleries feature a new artist each month. Enjoy complimentary
hors d'oeuvres while browsing and shopping. 6:00 - 9.oopm.

AlI-A-Glow Illumination for Education - December 2
The NorthVIlle Mothers' Club will be lighting the tree in Old Church Square along with
local school children singing many of our favorite holiday carols.

Jingle Bell Run - December 3
The Arthritis Foundation hosts their annual 5K, 10K and 1 mile run
fund raisers. Start and finish line at Northville Downs Race Track.

linsel & Treasures Holiday Market - December 9 -11
Check out the creative handmade crafts and goodies from area
crafters at the Northville Community Center.

J
~~

m northville.
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Find uson

facebook For more information call the Northville Chamber of Commerce: 248·349·7640 or visit
our website: www.northville.org
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NEWSMAKERS

Physician
announcements
at Botsford
Hospital

Boyd F. Richards, D.O.,
has joined the medical
staff at Botsford Hospi·
tal in Farmington Hills,
This neurosurgeon sees
patients at two locations
of Michigan Spine &
Brain Surgeons, P.L.L.C.:
22250 Providence Dr.,
Suite 601, in Southfield,
(2-18) 569·77-15; and 26850
Providence Parkway,
Suite 215, in Novi, (248)
569·77-15.

After receiving his
ITII:diCilIeducation from
K,U1S<1S City Universi·
ty School of Medicine,
Dr. Hichards completed
hoth hb intern~hi(l and

neurosurgery residen·
cyat Providence Hospi·
tal in Southfield. He also
completed the endovas·
cular intervention fellow·
ship at the University of
Alabama Hospital. Rich·
ards has received multi·
pIe honors and awards,
including the President's
Outstanding Graduate
Award from the Kansas
City University School of
Medicine and the Resi·
dent Achievement Award
from the American Col-
lege of Osteopathic Sur-
geons.

Richards' profession·
al memberships include
the American Osteopath-
ic Association, the Amer-
ican Medical Association,
and the American College
of Osteopathic Surgeons,

Shannon R. Schnell,
D.P.M.•has joined the
medical staff at Botsford
Hospital in Farmington
Hills. This foot, ankle and
lower leg specialist sees
patients in two locations:
Nation·
wide Foot
& Ankle
care,PC,
at 10986
Middle·
belt Rd.
in Livo-
nia, (734)
261-3400; Shannon
and Sore Sdmell
FeetPodi·
atry,PC,
at 32432 Woodward Ave.
in Royal Oak, (248) 549-
3338.

Schnell is certified as
a wound care specialist.
After earning her doctor·
ate in podiatric medicine
and surgery from Bar-
ry University School of

II

Open 7 Da}s a Week, 11-6pm. Wednesda}s 11·8pm

Graduate Medical Scienc·
es in Miami Shores,F1a,
Schnell served her resi·
dency at Botsford Hospi·
tal. During her residen-
cy. Schnell served in 2010
as a volunteer with Bots·
ford's medical mission to
Guatemala.

Schnell is a member
of the American Society
of Podiatric Surgeons,
the American Podiatric
Medical Association, the
Michigan Podiatric Med·
ical Association, and the
American College of Foot
and Ankle Surgeons.

Physician
announcements
at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital

S1.Mary Mercy Hos·
pital in Livonia makes
the following announce·
ments:

Hannesh Naik, MD,
has been selected by the
Commission on Cancer
to serve as a cancer pro-
gram sur·
veyor.A
physician
program
surveyor
is respon·
sible for
auditing
accredit-
ed cancer Harmesh
programs Naik
across the U.S. for mon-
itoring and improving
quality of cancer care per
established standards.

"I strongly believe
nationwide program stan·
dardsare important tools
to improve cancer care
quality and direct1~' ben-
efit patient care," Naik
stated. "In my new role, I
plan to continue pursuing
these goals."

Upon completion of sur·
veyor training, Naik will
start his program survey-

or duties in 2012.
Naik is the Medical

Director for Oncology
at St. Mary Mercy. He is
board certified inOncol·
ogy and a member of the
American College of Phy-
sicians and the Ameri·
can Society of Clinical
Oncology. and has pub-
lished numerous arti·
cles on cancer treatment.
He received his medical
degree inBaroda, India,
and served his residen·
cy and clinical fellow·
ship at Wayne State Uni·
versity. He completed his
research fellowship at
the University of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor.

Naik is located in the
Our Lady of Hope Cancer
Center at St. Mary Mercy,
14555 Levan Road, Livo-
nia; (734) 462-2990.

Jennifer A. Gerteisen,
DPM, podiatry, received
her degree at Des Moines
University College of
Podiatric Medicine and
Surgery, Des Moines,
Iowa. She
complet·
edher
residency
at St.John
Hospital
& MediCilI
Center,
Detroit,
and is Jennifer
a memo Gerteisen
berofthe
American Podiatric Medi-
cal Association, Michigan
Podiatric Medical Associ·
ation, and an Associate of
the American College of
Foot and Ankle Surgeons.

Gerteisen is located at
Dr. Kane & Associates,
PC, 35210 Nankin Blvd.,
Suite 301, Westland; (7M)
525-2555.

famam Mohamad,
~m,cardiology, received
his degree from Damas-
cus Unh'ersity School
of :\1edicine. Damascus,

online at hometownl~e,com

Syria.
He com·
pleted
an Inter-
nalMedi-
cineresi·
dencyand
Cardiol·
ogy fel· farnam
lowship Mohamad
at Detroit
Medical Center Wayne
State University School
of Medicine. Detroit.

Mohamad is board cer·
tified in Internal Med-
icine- Cardiovascu·
lar Disease and Internal
Medicine -Internal Med-
icine. He is a member of
the American College of
Cardiology and American
Medical Association.

Mohamad is locat·
ed at the Heart & Vas·
cular Institute, PIl£,
4160 John R., Suite 510,
Detroit, (313) 993-2577.

Nicholas J. Szerlip, MD,
neurological surgery, (of
Northville), received his
degree from Thlane Uni·
versity SChoolof Medi·
cme,New
Orleans,
La He
complet-
edaneu·
rosur-
geryres-
idencyat
the Uni-
versity Nicholas
of Mary- Szerlip
landMedi·
cal Center,
Baltimore, Md.

Szerlip is a member of
the Congress of Neuro-
logical Surgeons, Amer·
ican Association of Neu-
rological Surgeons, and
Society for Neuro-Oncol-
ogy.

Szerlip is at located the
Wayne State University
Physician Group Depart-
ment of Neurosurgery,
4160 John R., Suite 925,
Detroit; (313) 966-5007.
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Optometry

Family Practice
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-' 'Physical Therapy

northville
physical rehabilitation

llS E. Ha,in & 300 E. Cady
Downtown NOlthviHe

248.349.9339

TO\\ NI'.<COLJNTRY.;:~-
EYEC~{RE
Focusing on

Your Family's Total
Eye Health

high-tech eyccare • unique erewear
speciality contact lenses

Areyou unable to drive? !
No problem ...

we'll pick you up

www.northviUephyslcatrehab.com

Hand and Wrist .
Ear]y Morning & Saturday Hours
~I-F 6 a.rn.-9 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-I :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South !\lain Street 248-349-1900
DOCTORS:Summers; I>eBrincat; Johnstone &. Helzer

Board Cffi,ficd Physk~ns

Michigan Hand & Wrist, le.
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.

"'-'

Psychiatry

.N0VI PSYCJ:!!~TRYand PSYCHOLOGY
Child, Adolescent, and Adult

NO\; Prorc<'sional VIllage Roberl Garcla,l\IO
23985 NO\i Road Suite n-I~ Jean Gust PhO
Novi. MI 48375 Frtdrfc Sandltr:PsyD
(248) 912.()()80 Susan D«ktr-Taylor, LMSW

Doctors, Your Ad Could Be Here! Call Amy Norton @ 248-437-2011,Ext. 241

,

Family Practice
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f
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http://www.northviUephyslcatrehab.com
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Northville mourns loss of a true Captain America
By Debbie Elchol1z

Guest ColurMist

"IS years, 2 months
and 20 days. The most
frostrating, frightening,
angry, rewarding and
exquisitely happy days
you can imagine - as they
really are for any par-
ent."

This is how Tom Cun-
ningham remembers his
son, Alec G. Cunningham.

A real-life captain
America, Alec was not
your average teenager.
Just like this summer's
blockbuster mm, he had
us sitting on the edge of
our seats. He made us
laugh and cry. His life has
ended, just as the captain
America movie did, with
the promise of a sequel.

The sequel is his prom·
ise, the way he touched
all those he knew.

"I would challenge all
of you to think about how
you are different for haVe
ing known him," said
Tom at his son's funeral
on Oct. 27, at Holy Fam·
ily Church in Novi. "I
would suggest that you
are different. Ibelieve
that you are better pe0-
ple and will grow up to
be better adults than you
would have been. Per-
haps more tolerant, more
patient, and more willing
to approach and reach out
to those different than
yourselves. That is Alec's
gift to you."

like Steve Rogers, our
Captain was small. His
physical frailties might
have limited anyone.
Alec was far from aver-
age; he shared Roger's
Super-801dier serum. In
three hospitalizations this
year alone, he was virtu-
ally bombarded by "vita·
rays," which may not
ha\'e affected his body
- but he emerged with
super-powers over peo-
ple. He inspires us.

"Alec wanted to live
life," remembered his
mother, Gina. "He want-
ed to be a part of every-
thing. If he could have, he
would have been involved
in so many activities; he
would have kept going
non-stop. He was so
proud when he was giv-

Alec celebrates his 15th birthday on Aug. 2,2011, at AVA
camp at the University of Wisconsin, Whitewater with the
autho(s daughter; Trida Eichholtz.RN.

en a job to do. He wanted
to please us, and make us
proud, and we always told
him he did. He made us
proud."

Alec grew up in North-
ville with his parents and
his 12-year-i>ldbroth·
er, Tommy. They attend-
ed Amennan Elemen·
tary and Hillside Mid·
dIe schools. Having been
deprived of oxygen at
birth, Alec suffered from
cerebral palsy. His arms
and legs thwarted his
super-human efforts to
change the world. His
lack of voice became
his star-studded shield.
Assisted communica-
tion devices, like a Dyn-
ovox or Tobii gave him
strength. Marvel Comics
says "Captain America
represents the pinnacle
of human physical per-
fection. While not super-
human, he is as strong as
a human being can be ...
"ith supreme effort."

Alec exuded supreme
effort. .

Red Skull was Captain .•
America's arch·neme-
sis. Alec's Red Skull was
cerebral palsy. He o"er-
came his enemy. His
sparkling eyes warmed

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PRfARRANGEMINTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Nichigan' 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

Stale Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
family owned

www.obrie1l51tIlivan{1IIleralhome.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

I"r~---------'($1 ,000 OFF I
I BRACES I
I Plus FREE Consultation I
I ~ ce"Jfied as <W'l ~ speoalst ,I

New pa:.erts rrl-t II Expresl10011.~L ~_:J

rr...----------,
I~- $99 I

~:\I Adult CI~aning I
,oj I Soeclals I

I IrcWes.;J; ~ basic Xi?JSi'I e.<.rlS. ,IQ! 16 & t.4l New ~ ~ I
\ Expres 11m'll " ••.JJr L. .;;__

~~~-1-0o/;~ff--l
Since 1983 ! Periodontal !

16000 N. Haggerty Road I lir:eatment I
{Between 5 and 6 Mile Roads} I I ' I
734-420-8300 I ExcWrqde'ta~ _.il

&pres 11.0011 , ~www,HaggertyOental.com L. ~~

the coldest heart and
touched the human soul.
A school friend, Han·
na Harrigan, wrote on
Facebook: "To a guy who
I never saw without a
smile across his face ...
(he) inspired me to live
my life to the maximum,
God bless Alec Cunning-
ham."

Amerman fifth·grade
teacher Robin Long
remembers Alec's last-
ing contributions to the
Amerman community.
"He did a lot for diver-
sity, the idea of includ·
ing e"eryone. It stretched
everyone's mind to
include others who were
different. Alec took up
space in the world."
Adam Ferrara, Alec's
cousin wrote on Facebook
posting, "Alec Cunning-
ham, you were an awe-
some cousin. You always
had a huge smile, and
were always happy. You
touched the lives of us
all and we will miss you
greatly!"

Dr. Abraham Erskine,
who created the origi-
nal Captain America in
1940, and the writers, Joe
Simon and Jack Kirby
might have envisioned a

DENTAL

• •
I •
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CITY OF NORTIMLLE - NORTHVILLE
HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
ALLEN TERRACE

ADA ELECTRICAL RANGE REPLACEMENT

The City of Northville Housing C<>mmissionrequests proposals to replace ninety·nine (99)
30" Free-Standing ADA Electric Range that service the Allen Terrace Apartment Building.
All interested bidders !hould see the application to submit a proposal. Proposal details
may be l'e(eived by contacting: Sherry Necelis. Housing Director. 401 High Street,
North\;lle, Ml48167 (248) 349·8030.

An original proposal and two (2) copies must be submitted by Wednes~ay. NO\'ember ~,
2011 at 2.00 pm. at which time the>: WIllbe ~pened and read to: Dianne Massa, CI~Y
Clerk 215 West Main Street, North\'1lle, ltllchlgan 48167. Proposals must be sealed 10

anen;elope marked 'PROPOSAL - Allen Terrace - ADA Electrical Range Beplarement",
Faxed and emailed proposals WIll not be considered. 'I1te Cltr of No~hville ~n·e.s the
right to ae:tept and/or reject any or all pro~als and to '!alve any 1~lan,t1es, m~he
proposals that are in the best interest of the City of NorthVllle. Persons WIth dlsabJlltles,
who require assistance to participate or attend this public meeting, are requested to
contact the housing director at the aoo\'e number at least 72 hOUTS prior to the start of the
meeting.

An electronic version of this Request for Bid can be obtained from the City's web site.
bttp:JJwww ci ,nortloolle mi uslStrvic;eslPurrbasjngAndRFPtJProOO9lsBids htm,

Sherry Necelis, Housing Director
Dianne Massa. City Clerk

Affidavit Required

• •

magical boy ina motor-
ized wheelchair. In the
movie, Erskin says, "I'm
looking for qualities that
aren't physical" In true
action ftgUre fashion,
this young man defied
his bodies' limitations to
share a contagious smile,
an infectious laugh and
viral joy,

One of 10 cousins,
Marissa Curran. wrote a
poem, recalling: "Do you
remember? The joy you
brought to everyone? The
smile on your face. Your
sounds of excitement.
The brightness inyour
eyes. Telling us you were
happy to see us."

The arena for Alec's
greatness became a
Miracle League base-
balJ diamond in South-
field. "Sports is how
we feel indestructi-
ble," expressed a Mira-
cle League buddy, Harry
Eichholtz, "1 wanted that
for Alec." Alec LOVED
baseball. According to
his mother, the game was
real for Alec when he was
"Stealing bases, rounding
comers on two wheels."
When other kids at Camp
Invention asked who
Harry was and why he
was there with Alec, he
answered, "I'm his body-
guard."

"Alec was a big part
of the 9th grade class at
NHS," wrote Matt Wheat-
ley, a friend and class-
mate. "He was a great
friend and inspiration to
us all. In honor of Alec
over 400 students came
together and wore his
favorite colors, blue and
gold. Everyone who knew
Alec \mew of his passion
for baseball and his love
for his Miracle League
team. Over two days NHS
students were able to raise
$790.40 in Alec's name. We
hope that by making this
donation we can help con-
tinue the great work of the
Miracle League. Alec \\-ill
be missed by all, but never
forgotten."

Our Captain America's
.Agent Carter was 1iicia "
Eichholtz: "You taught me
so much," said the woman
who took him to Authentic
Voices of America Sum-
mer Camp at the Universi-

Many people are wrongly
rejected when they apply for
SoclaJ sectIity OlsablTlty
benefits. Money was talcen out
of their paychetks for SOClaI
Stlcority taxes to enscn ttlat
they WOI.4d receive disabiTrty
benefits If they could no Ionget
WOft( fuR-time. sadly, the
goyemment denies
approxlmately 60% of !hose
who apply for disability
benefits.

Attorneys J.B. Bleske and
Jennifer AIfonsI have 42 years
c:omblned experience
~ otirSOClal
8ecwity disability clients. And
they pecsonaIly meet with II
cr.ents and appear tttemself at
IIc:eut hearings. Many targe
firms ISSilJIInexperienced
attorneys to )'OtI' case. And
some of these Ilrms lie
located thousands 01 mIes
away and rrit IIy the atIllmey
In the day of the cwt 1learJno.
Attorneys Illeske Ind AIfonsI
have vast lllqlerIence before
local MldlIgan Judges.

ty of Wisconsin, Whitewa-
ter, for the past two years.

"I\icia became an advo-
cate for Alee." said his
mother. ~She didn't baby
him and (or that she
received grief from some
people who though Alec
should be babied. or pro-
tected. Alec loved seeing
1iicia stand up for him."

This fall presented Alec
with his greatest chal-
lenge - a new school The
Cotting SChoolin lex-
ington, Mass. was found-
ed in 1893 with a goal of
enabling students with
special needs to achieve
their highest learning
potential and level of inde-
pendence.

"We knew it would be
difficult, but we also knew
Alec deserved this," said
Gina. ''Tommy knew too,
and gave Alec such a tre-
mendous gift by doing this
without complaining. We
tried to look at this as an
adventure."

Alec suffered a brain
injury during the night at
their new home in lex-
ington. "Alec was the hap-
piest he had ever been.
And so excited about
everything he was about
to be part of," said Tom.
"He was at the top of his
game."

This 15-year-<lldsuper-
hero died in his families'
loving arms on Saturday,
Oct. 22, while his power-
wheelchair soccer team
played in his honor. "Our
family will move for-
ward, and honor Alec's
memory. We will make
our lives meaningful, by
fmding value in every
part of our day, and vol-
unteering to help in areas
of need," shared Gina.

"Where the journey
takes us now, we're not
certain," added Tom.

At the funeral's end,
Gina said, "This 'one kid'
has made the world a bet-
ter place with his pres-
ence. So, we post a chal·
lenge to you. Make a dif-

feren~ learn what you
need to learn. Every kid
belongs and bas value.
It is the beauty of each
and every individual that
makes our time here on
earth worthwhile. Ichal-

. lenge everyone here to
live as Alec lived. He
lived, as God would want
all of us to live, by being,
an inspiration to others,
by being kind to others
and by seeing the value
in each and every person
we meet. Go that extra
mile. You won't regret it.
Make a difference."

Alec 'captain Amer-
ica' Cunningham rests
in Rural Hill Cemetery
in Northville, beside his
paternal grandparents,
Ann & Gene Cunning-
ham. Alec's liCeis cele-
brated by his parents,
Tom & Gina and broth·
er, Thmmy. He is also sur-
vived by his maternal
grandparents, Ginny &
Mike Ferrara, Godpar-
ents, Patsy & Chris John-
son, four sets of aunts
and uncles and 10 cous-
ins. Countless NorthVille
Public SChool children,
friends and their fami-
lies will live out Alec's
message. captain Amer-
ica was the last film I
took Alec to see. Igen-
tly held 3-D glasses on
his nose for 124 min·
utes. Being with him
gave me endless reser·
voirs of patience. Singing
off·tune Motown hits and
pushing his chair along
the beach in Holland, I
never worried about how
bad I looked in exercise
clothes. Too busy reveling
in laughter to care when
others stared and chuck-
led, we danced like no one
was watching.

Debbie Eichol1z is a para-
profesSional at Silver Springs
Elementary and has worked
for Northville Public SChools
for the past 10years. She
has a dE!9ree in Journalism
from Syracuse University.

To~d'§ call for Service:
~ 248-349-0373

GREAT LAKES DERMATOLOGYIMICHAEL R.COHEN, 0.0
• Board Certified Dermatologist
Specializing in D~
of tf1e Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites ~ou10 \'isit and rmire
t~e careyou deseli'f.

• Skin Cancer • Eaema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· MuchMore

Aaeptlng New Patients. All Ages
Cau for Appointment 248·324·2222 Evening appts. available

ltlI'is Medical Office Centre, 39475 LelFis DriFt,
Sllite 150, Nori, MicMgan 48377

grtalla((esdurn@yahoo corn <><_.

In addition to practidng ody
Social secooty disability law
attorney Bieske has written a
book for attorneys about the
subject and has been
1ntefvIewed on various
television programs. Both
attorney Bieske and AIfonsl
have aJso been Interviewed on
radio programs and have given
speecfles to many groups.

A1tomeys Bieske and AIfonsI
offer free phone or office
consultation. If they represent
you.1here Wll be no tee
charged lIltIl after the case Is
won. The fee Is a percentage
of relroactiYe benefits.

Blesk8 and AIfonsl represent
clients f1'om an over !he state
of Michigan. Their UvonIa
office Is on SIx Mile Road ~
west of 1-275. TheIr NovI otnce
Is located on HaoaertY Road
just nor1h of 12 MlIe Road.
can them 111-800-331-3530
for a free COlldation If you
have been denied, or If you an
ttlInkkIg of possibly applyfng
for SOCIaI secutty benefits.

_.ssdftlllltlr.co. ~

SOCIAL SECURITY

http://www,HaggertyOental.com
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England and Wales
Research

Learn 00w to locate
and order vital certifl-
cates, census and parish
records. Watch and dis-
cover researeh methods to
help you in your own family
searehing ~ the Northville
Gft1eaJogical Society pres-
ents an "England and \Vales
Research" seminar at 2:30
pm. Sunday, Nov.13 at the
Northville District Library,
212 West Cady.

At 1:1S.preceding Jef-
frey Mason's presenta-
tion, there will be an infor-
mative roondtab1e discus-
sioo that explores the pas-
Slbilities--and cautions--of
sharing files on the Internet
with other genealogists. The
public is welcome to attend
both, free of charge.

Individual help on gene-
alogy is offered by Society
members in the Local Ris-
tory Roomat the Northville
District uDrary on Moo-
dayaftemoons 1-3pm.
and also by appointment
For more infonnation call
Suzanne Monaghan at (734)
243-7866 or check the web

site at www.rootsweb.comI
-mings.

Art appraisal dinic
Nov. 18

The Northville Arts Com·
mission "'ill 00st its third,
pq>ular Appraisal Oinic
from 10 a.m.4 pm Friday,
Nov.18. Proceeds of the
event will benefit the cuI-
twal and educational pro-
grams of the Northville Art
House, 215 W. Cady Street

Renowned apprais-
er, Robert DuMouchelle,
and other members of the
DuMouchelle staff will
be available to verbal-
Iyappraise antiques,art
and collectibles.Robert
DuMouchelle is wellkno",n
from his appearances on
PBS televisioo,and the fam-
ily'svenerable downtm\n
Detroit gallery and auction
house that has served the
Detroit metro area for over
BOyears.

Guests may bring items
such as antiques, collect·
ibles, family memorabil-
ia, furniture and art\\'Ork.

"

Food Factor

It was an awesome day for learning about the Food Factor Challenge for the Mindstorms, a fifth grade LEGO
Robotics team from Amerman Elementary. The Mindstorms team visited Hiller's in downtown Northville to learn
about how food is handled and stored in the store. Shown are (I to r, back) Paul Nastelin; Lynn Lederman· Hiller's
director of community services; Athrey Gonella; Dhruv Patel; Ryan Reiz; Saaz Malhotra; Br~ndan Erne; (front) Ray'
mond Jiang; Gabrielle Reiz (team supporter); Rohan Erasala; and Kendall Erne (team supporter). Team member Sai
Anantapantula is not pictured.

large or fragile items
shouldbe submitted by poo-
tograph. Coins,stamps,
and jewelry "'ill not be
appraised at this event Any
history one has on an item is
important, especially when

bringing in artwork. 1YP-
ically, the appraiser will
want to know the history
or provenance of the piece.
The appraisers can only
give out insw'ance values
and fair market values ver-
bally due to the time c0n-
straints.

Registration is strongly
advised ~ it is anticipated
that the is-minutes apprais-
al time slots will fill quick·
ly. The registration fee is
$10 per item with a limit of
three items per guest

Walk·ins "'ithout prior
registration will beadmit·
ted on the day of the event
as time allows. Registra-
tion can be in-person at the
Northville Art Hoose from
1-5pm.Wednesdays-&tur-
days. Call (248)344W7 for
additional infonnation or to
register.

The Schoolcraft College
Theatre Department per-
fonns under the direction
of Dr. James Hartman.

Schoolcraft College's
livonia campus is located
on the east side of Haggerty
Road between 6 and 7Mile
roads.

person.
TIckets for the theatre

perfonnances are $12 per
person and the sOOw begins
at 8 pm in the liberal Arts
Theatre.

TIckets are available
inperson at the college
bookstore or by calling
(734) 4624596.

As in Bram Stok-
er's novel by the same
name, playwrights Ham-
ilton Deane and John L.
Balderston have adapt-
ed the story of a famous
vampire. In "Dracula."
a mysterious presence
appears at Dr. Seward's
(played by Nathan Shaw
of livonia) sanatorium
near London. The lives of
a beautiful young woman
(played by Rebecca Himm
of Northville) and her ideal-
istic fiance' (played by Jake
Edward Beitzel of livo-
nia) are challenged. Inthe
light of a full, ripe moon;
creeping shadows; cry-
ing patients; howling dogs
and flying bats the stage
becomes filled with the
irresistible charm of evil.
The struggles of three
mortal men against the
satanic genius of Dracula
(played by Scott Dreaver
of Canton) is both terrify-
ing and thrilling.

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313·496-4968 • htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
Deadline: TlJesday 9:45 un. for Thursday

ARMSTRONG,
THOMAS DONALD

May 23. 1927·OCtober 14.2011

~

Tom passed away on
OCtober 14th. 2011. In
Fort Myers. Flonda.
where he and his survrv'

ing wife. Shirley spent the Wlnters
Bom to Cynl James and Ruth
Hester Armstrong In DetrOIt
Michigan. the third 01 lour chil'
dren. Tom spent his childhood In
Oetrolt a~d hiS later I.fe In
NorthVIlle and NoVl. Mid'ilgan He
was a child model discovered
because 01 hIS beaubful head at
curls at age 3 ~ears. Tom had a
reputation as a IlCietical lokester
and charmed everyone he mel
Wlth his eaSYijoing ways At age
17, he fled about his age to lOin the
Navy. and was on the first ship mto
Japan after the su rren de r. He spent
the next year and·a-hall as an MP
in Tokyo. Japan His adult hfe was
spenl as co-owner of Russell
Fiitra!lon loe \\lth first his brother.
Jim, then WIth hIS son. Randal He
belonged to the Plymouth Rock
Lcoge free Masons. and ser.'€d as
a NorthVllle Township Trustee
Tom was an ilVId hunler through·
oul IllS hfe Annual tnps to
Northern Mdugan and travehll<} to
AfrICa. Wyoming and canada to
pursue wild game were hlghhghts
01 this hobby He IS su rvrved by hiS
wife 01 30 years. Shirley A.
ArmstrOIl<}. two chddren and thelr
spouses 1rom his fi rsl marnage.
Robin Armstrong·HuglJ and Larry
Hugg of Los AnQeles. CA.. and
Randal and Becky Armstrong 01
NortlM!le. Mi. one granddauqhter
and her husband. Courtney and
Patridl Gordon of NOV!. MI. and
two Qreatilrandchildren. Jack and
Lily Gordon A third son. Wa~er C
ArmslrOIl<} preuded him 10 dea:h
10 1984 Numerous nieces.
nephe-.lIS. ,"lalllS. grandchi'dren
and their spouses. and mar.y good
friends w1l1 also miss him A
memonal service WlII be held on
Saturday. Oecember 10 at II 00
am at the Presbj1erian Church on
Main Street in Nortfr..,Ue In lteu of
flowers. please send donatlons to
the chanty 01 YOllr chOice

BEAUDOIN, GILBERT
AQe 43. died 1116/2011 Vi$ltalJOn
Nov S. 3·9p m al Ph,llips FUlleral
Home Funeral Nov 10. lOam at
St Joseph CatholiC Church. South
Lyon Dnh ne guestbooi(

WNW pM:lpsf~neral com

BOISVERT, SHARON L,
AQe 73. passed away Nov 7. 20 11
She was born on February 16.
1938. In Ml Clemens. 10 the late
Manuel and Drena (Breton)
WOl'rJnan She was a member of
the Moose, and Eagles Club of
Redford Sharon is survived by
her sons' James (Dawn). RIChard
Teresa) and KeWI Boisvert She is
also survMd by her sister Delores
Daniel, 9 grandchildren and 13
oreat'9randchlldren. She was pce·
ceded in death by her husband
Jack Boisvert and her sisler Judy
Vanderlinden and her brother
Euoene Wor1cman. VI$l~tion will
be hdd 00 Nov. 9. Wednesday.
from 11.00 a.m. - 800 pm. A
funeral serm will be held on Nav
10. Thursday. at 11-00 a.m. al
Philips Funeral Home. 122 West
lW Street, SoutIlLyon. In lieu of
!lowers, memorial (O(l!libutions
may be malfe to Sl Jude's
Children Hospital. 501 St Me
Place, Memphis. TN 381()S.1942
or University of MlChIoan C S.
Matt Children's HospitaIBllm Unit,
1500 E. MecfICal <:entet Drive. AM
Arbor. MI 48109. Online Ouest·
boOk ¥NfW phiI'!p$funeraJ.com

KRI~TO.f"~'j"'A~Y, ~9.QI~L.: ft'0RASCHINEW, PRIMO
Age ,47, {ktober 30, 201].; pmR .
Service was '!lov. 2 at Holy Family Oied 10126111. ~rvice was 10129
Church. NOV!. Donattons to U of M at St Mary Magdalen Church.
Pediatric Congenital Heart Center. Oonabons to Vilas Hospice or St
obnensulllVanfuneralhorr.e com Mary Magdalen Church

obnensuillvanfuneralhome com

COMlS, HARRY A.

~

Passed away Oct oller
27th. at the age of 70. of
HH;lhland. MI. He seMd
in the 101st Airborne

from. 1959 to 1962 He is sur·
VlVed hIS WIle. Paula. Iwo sons
Harry A. Jr (Knstel) and Waller J
(Shannon) and fIVe grandchildren
Memonal service has lakerl place
He 1'1111 be missed by many lamlly
members & fnends

DUNN, JAMIE R.
Age 35. passed away Nov 5.2011
ViSitallOn Will be held Nov 10 from
Hp m. A prayer service will fol·
low at 7p m at Phillips Funeral
Home. South Lyon Online guest·
book. W"M'I phlll'psfuneral com

KUNDINGER, BARBARA C.
Age 90 of BriQhton and formerly 01
Saginaw passed aw~ in the care
of her family November 6. 2011.
Barbara was preceded in death by
Conrad 'W Kundinger her beloved
husband 01 52 years She is sur·
VlVed by son Keith Kundinger.
dalJ1lhter Barbara (Paul) Jensen.
granddaughter Melissa (James)
May and her father DaYld Millerck.
grandson Wade (Rebecca)
Kundinger. greal·grandchildren
Kaltlyn Kundinger. Justin May. and
Chase Kundinger. step,slsler
Dorothy (Jerry) Hull. cousms
ex1ended faml!y and fnends
Barbara was a woman of valor who
Vias proud of t,er hiS:ory and her
accomplishments The Tillson lam'
IIy were direct decedents of The
Mayflower. In 1981. Barbara was
presented the 'Boss 01 the Year'
award by the Saginaw Charter
Chapter American BUSiness
Womerl's AssOCiation. Barbara
was also awarded the Certificate 01
Ment Irom the County or SaQlnaw
Soc.al servICes Board 10 recOQnl'
liOn of ootSlandl"!l humaOllanan
services to the people ot Saginaw
Coonty Ser.'lCes WIn ta~e place
prlV3tely Memorial contnbutlons
encouraged to Michigan State
UnivefSlty Spartan Fund Spartan
Fund. p.,Idllgan St.l:e Um....erslty.
200 Spartan Way. East Lanslll<}. MI
48824 or phone 517 432 4610 For
further informaliOn. phone Lynch
& Sons Funeral Dlreclors Milford
al 248 684 6645 or YISlt
WNW LynchFuneralOlrectors com

18th Annual Turkey
Shoot

V1ewOnlIoe
www.bometownllfe.com Kids and adults: Pair

up, bring yourO\\'Jl ball
and shoot your best free
throws during the North-
ville Parks & Recreation's
annual family free throw
contest - the Family Thr-
key Shoot - From 7-8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 17 (warm-
ups start at 6:30) at Hillside
l\fiddle School's main gym.

Divisions are determined
by child's age: 7-8,9-10
and 11-12 years old. Points
are given for each basket
made, rim shot and miss.
Prizes will beawarded to
the top three teams in each
age group.

1b register or for more
infonnation, visit w,,;w.
Northvilleparksandrec.org
or call (248) ~203.

The cost for this event is
the donation of canned or
other non-perishable goods.

LONGEWAY, KENNETH A.
November t, 2011 age 82.
service was Nov. 4 at St Raphael
Churth. Garden City. DonatiOns to
Providence Health foundalion or
Alzheimer s Associallon

obnensulllV3nfunerathome com

I'Dracula"
Schoolcraft College's 'file.

atre Department presents
theatre perfonnances of
"Dracula" Nov. 11·12.

The dinner theatre per-
fonnances begin at 6:30
pm. with dinner served in
the V15TaTech Center fol-
lowed by the perfonnance
at 8p.m. in the liberal Arts
Theatre. Tickets are$24per

MAIN, MARY M.
November 5. 2011, age 94
Funeral was November 8 alo Brien/Sulll\'an Funeral Home.
Novi. Memorial donatiOns may be
made to 3 chanty of your chOice
obnensunIVanfunera1home com

., Schoolcraft.J~'"College
FOUNDATlo'N

The SchOolcraft College foundation exttnds special thanks for
their generous support to the 1011 Culinary Extravaganza Sponsors,
Their support provfdes essential scholarship and grant assistance
to our Culinary Arts pr9gJ"am and Schoolcraft College students.

PIETILA, ROBERT A.
Age 67. passed away November 5.
20,'. He was born 10 DetrOit. son
of Kathryn and the late MelVin
Plebla Robert owned arld operated
RA Piebla Roofing III South Lyon
lor many years He IS survived by
his J(M~ mother Kathryn. tus SIb-
hll<}S Shirley CoIIIflS. Enen Forsyth.
Oonallf Plebla and Jeff (Barbara)
PIetila He IS also survived by sev-
era/ meces. nephews and lovill<}
fnends He was preceded in death
by hiS father MeMn and his broth-
er RIck. A Memonal service will be
held on Saturday. November 19 at
lOOp m at PHILLIPS FUNERAl
HOME, 122 W La~e St. South
Lyon The family 1'1111 receive
friends at 1200 pm prior to the
servke Ontoe Guestbook at

wv.m phdhpslur.eral com

~r,C . ~r=ratlon
.~

MK. tgan ucaoona redlt Umon lt~
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Benny £\ola & Son

Homerovm Weeklies A Reginald & Chera Best ~~."

Bocsford Hospital
oil •

~«:m-l~ OI3ne & Craig Bowles
David & Fran Grossman Capital Insurance Group
MGM Grand Detroit Community Financaal Credit UniOn

.q,JJ.~ E..F. W'h1coey
Elrod Benefit Strategies

Amerprise Financial Famous Dave's
Arrow Strategies Robert Fteano Hope foundationDr. Steven L Berg
Butzelloog Foresters Flnanca.J.1Partners

Cole. Newton & Duran Golden Dental

Cummings. McOorey. Holiday Catering 'l
The Huttenlodlef Group ff'"

Davis & Acho, PLC tr

Dadco. Inc. llmor Engmeerlng. !nc I
Galea Finanoal & Tax Service Kopmeyer & Talty. PC
Gallagher Fire Equipment Co. Livonia Public S<:hools ,,,~
George W. Auch Company Dottie & Tom Marek
Geriatric Care Specia!lSCsPLlC Mernillynch
Benjamin P. Hudson - AXA EqUltab!e Munfakh & ASSOCiates.ltC
InmartGroup limited Over the Gnll Gang
Gary Krause Performance Food Group
Onn Jewelers Plante & Moran. PLlC
Schookraft College Soard or Trustees & Jim & Kathy Ryan

Presldent Conway A Jeffress S& 0 Packing
Soh n Linen Service Schookraft College ASSOCIation
St. Mary Mercy Hospiral or Administratrve &

Professional Person nel

~~ Schoolcraft College Faculty Forum '1
ShawCoowuction and Management ,

Batlk of Ann Arbor.: . .' l··· :1
Hunt:!ngton NaDoN' BanK .' Strategic Federal Affairs ~~J~ NktlObs PalbS. AM Sales A8ent . Vesco 0tI Corporation ,~

I
john N: sailteill & Sor\ Inc. Wayne County Sheriff's Office
SHWGroup
Walsh Cotltge
Wolverine Packing Co

Schoolcraft College
bomttownllft.com

Foundation
.OBSERVER &EccENrnIC

18600 Haggerry Road
Livonia. MI481S2-2696

HOMETOWN 734-462-4455
. WEEKLIES www.schoolcraft.edu/foundarion._-
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ROUSSEY, MARTHA ANN
November 4. 2011. age 82
Funeral was Nov 8th 301 St James
catholic Church. NOVl Memorial
donations may be made to a char·
Ity 01 chOice obnensulllV3nfu-
neralhome com

SLOANE, MICHAEL A.
Age 62. died OCt 14.2011. A VlSI'
tation was on Nav 4 at f'flllliPS
Funeral Home and a mass was held
on Nov 5. at Our Lady 01 Vtdory.
NortlMlle. Onhne guestbook.

www phr'''~funeral com

http://www.rootsweb.comI
mailto:htwoblts@hometownllfe.com
http://www.bometownllfe.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/foundarion
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0tURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
LocatIon: 40700W 10MileD........HeM ''VCN,

Contact (248) 427-1175

OIUROI OFlHE HOLYFAMILY
LocatIon: 24505 MeadoY.ttook
Road
eontaet: (248) 349-&47 or visit
hoIyfamilynoyiorg
Mass ScheduJe
TImett)ay: 8:30 am.. 10".30 am. and
12:30 p.m Sooday; 9 am. Monday,
Wednesday, Thooday, Friday. 6:30
am. Tuesday, Wednesday Friday,
7 pm. Tuesday. 4:30 p.m. (English),
6:30 pm. (Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days: 9 am.. 5:30and 7:30
pm.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 am.
Saturdays or by appointment
Priests: FathEr Bob LaCroix, pastor
and Father Michael Zuekh, associate
pastor
TII1'K!IOate: 7 pm Sundays through
NoY.13
Details: A series of lectures about
-Encountering Jesus in the Mass-
presented by visiting speakers

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS
OiUROi
location: 29000 Meadowbrook
Road, south of 13 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 669·9400, 9
a.m.-3 p.m. Monday·Thursday
or visit www.crosspointemead-
ows.org.
Sunday Worship: 11:15 a.m.
Bible study classes: 10 a.m.
for all ages ,
Details: Nursery and older
children programs available.
Worship blends,traditional and
contemporary elements result-
ing in a multi·sensory worship
experience.
Destiny Worship Center
Location: Ridge Wood Elemen-
tary School. 49175 Six Mile
Road. Northville
Contact: DestinyW3C@Gmail.
com or visit www.OW3C.org.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
LocatIon: 34S67 Seven Mile
Road. livonia
Contact: (248) 442·8822 or

Hometown Weeldies ITlusday, Hovembet' 10, lO11 (NR) A13
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SubmIt; Send calendar sub- ,
mIssionS via e-mail to cstdneO .

~gannett.coin; bY fax to C2,w :.:'.
685-2892; ~ by n,all to Church .

~E~lJe-NoYI, 101 ,l

..ill Lafayette, sOUth Lyon. MI "
t, 48178. Items must be rece1ved
~bY noOn on MOnday to be
included In Thursday's news-
paPer.
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, FAITH 'COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile
Road .
Contact: (248) 349-2345 or visit
www.faithcommunity-novi.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Parenting with Love and
Logic Class
TlmelDate: 6:30 p.m. Mondays
through Nov. 21
Women's Bible Study
TtmeIDate: 9:30 a.m, Wednes·
days

•• T.

www.newhopecenter.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE
HOLY CROSS
LocatIon: 40700 W. 10 Mile
Road
Contact: (248) 427-1175 or
chu rchoftheholycross.com
Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m., 10
a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery
Care: 10 a.m. Worship Service
Alzheimer's Support Group
TimeJDate: 10 a.m. second Sat-
urday of month

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILlE
Location: 217 N. Wing

. Contact: (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and
5:45 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first
Saturday of every month

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

NOVI·FAMILY INTEGRATED
CHURCH
location: 45301 W. 11 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349·3647 or first-
baptistchurchofnovi.org
Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
Fam~ly Worship: 11 a.m.
Bible Study: 6 p.m .
Family Movie Night: 5:30 p.m.;
fourth Sunday of every month

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
Location: 21260 Haggerty
Road, north of Eight Mile Road
Contact: (248) 348·7600 or visit
dfcnazarene.org
Sunday Schedule: 9:15 a.m.
Worship service with Praise
Band. children's Sunday School
and Adult Bible Fellowship;
10:15 a.m, Fellowship and reo
freshments; 11 a.m. Traditional
worship service. Children's
Church, Youth Sunday School
and Adult Bible Fellowship; 6
p.m, Evening Service. Children's
program, Youth Worship Ser-
vice

:t:YourInvitation to
B.righton

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 PoumI Va!Iey I!oal' Brg:lorI. IIIll!m
81~227·3113

~ am. Comn-t.rion Worship
to:45 am. ~ SC:hool
Rff. Dale HedbIad. Pastor

...... .b1loMeeIea.CXlM

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CAlllOUG
CHURCtt & SCHOOL

..... .hsttcr4l
II fie comer II WIlla'lS Lal<I '" IoIliSC1l Rd.

81~23109199 •
Fr. JoM Rocus, Pastor ~

WeeQnd Ulu:ges 5nrdlJ UK) IlJIl. ;',
SlnlIJ 9:00 &1 UlO LlIL

_",~_.f""1III;lQl1'{IooiI\ll!9q

Highland
HIGHLAJID COMMUHTTY CHURCH
23SO tia">ey take Ad. (2'8) 887-4550

~SetvIet
t.30 ..... &II&JIL~

II..·•BibIt Sl:dr & BrNIdast i
~141!l~.,Jte.15un.

~cmeYOlollliue\day17~pJII. ~
Pas""'1o ft...... '

Milford
ST, JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI :
4632510 We Ad. • NovI. J.\I 4837 4 ~

saturdIy 5:QO PA ;
~8,~30&11:30am. ~

ReYMrd Gec:it.,e CNmlry. Pastor e
PansIl O!liee: 3-1707178 C

RRST BAPT1ST OF MILFORD
VlSlTORS."acoue

133 Dm>t Sl."~' 6&4-~
_SlIMS..,..

SonklS-_'9"lt15 ... ·Ioniol~ " ...1....~,...,,_._l<5-tIl'"
_!d'ooo~I<>oo:'IM ~1lC-1JC ..

'>I'I-5.n>l~ ..
lIttn~"i

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBnERIAH CHURCH

44400 w. 10 Mile. Nov1, 248-349-~
In ... est dNovI Rcl.

www~-<lOVi.crg
WORSIlIP ANDSUIlD~y SQlOCX..IO I0.Il

"ChiI<hn. YCI<IlIl &'ld Id./! Vmtnes'

OAKPPJ~ Imilford
'~S<dlll'lll.

12~6llS-35liO wwwllllCML'bur,
~Ib1I-4>SenuSor>do\'lU: ..

~ ClliIho', I'roo1- 5<nlaJ I~ ..
1l,*~5dIoa_~

SorldIJ b.. >;!Ipnl !pi
LIt Gto<Qr; y....., T"", l Locr.iono

'OI'tllM

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnOHAL CHURCH
213SS~MIlIi:vI1l8hllile

248-348- n57 • WWjl',mbc:ce.0l'Q •

S\.rldaJ WOf$I)p lOam. ;
Rev MlxJr Ritter. Seruor M.r>s:er ;

WEST HIGHlAND
BAP11ST CHURCH

11166 s.1i:l<:rJ ilIllge Ad.l/iIIord,llI cm:J
248-8a1·1218

S<nlaJ Worship t.30 a.m.
Ilt>Ie IoIi1o$1IIes 11:(10 am.

WedntsdIy No Ages: 1!1J PA

OAK POINTE CHURCH
~w IOMdeRoad,NO'/I
~WorshIp5.t5pm.. ,

Sunday 9:15 a.m. ancl11:1 sam.:
Casual. ccmernporJlY service ~

Phctle 12481912.(00 ~
wwwca,lr.polrtet:ti :

NEW UFE CHRISTlAH, . FEU.OWSHIP
120 8cstlop St.. ~

off Milfonl fId.. 2-718 miles N 01 M·S9
• ~Scf>ool ~ IJll..

• IiIomin; \'l'l:nhIp IQ:OO am. i• IlibIt Study Wed. 7:00 p.m.
PasU~"'Wl ,

~12S3 or 7.456Q ,

HIGHlAND UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH :

680. ~ M • Hi<t/ao'ld.lII 483571
248.887.1311 ' ........ .mytunc.c:om ~

S<nlaJ Wonl>p a:oo. 9:1s & 11:00 &.m:
Kids CoVcIl8:45" 10:30 VI'\.

YClUIh~. Wed. 6.45 08:00P.m.
i'I.a"""l.llUs.1le:l>oer) [)on:;ec(o'I'i'of, .....

Livonia

MIlfORD PRESBYTIRIAH
CHURCH

238 N. l1.1li Shd. lIiIlonllll12(8) S84 2l(J5
SlIK!ay ~'llIX 10:ll0 IJ:I.

$lr4JSctlOOiq31m1!4!lpleO 10:ll01J11.
II.nery en Ml1Zllt 0 10:ll0IJIl.

Aher::age 01_ wors/llp SInCe ~~", CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
iVlS5o:UlS)'l'lOdl SOUTH LYON

Paslor TeI""/ Nelson 6Oe2O~"i~'I"" '<1'll ,

437-881 0 • 4SlH335 s.rc:.,Sd",nlSUL·I'o'lil,~11~LI. :
rm.okl MillO II.~ Eteq Sn:t i:!t' II.'~ Eoenna 1:1~=.~

s....~~F'tl:WI~~; ....... ~
WOI1/Up: 10 u.;S<.rdaJ Scl>ooI: 10 &A; 'Wetsa' now ~ttp' ~ <

~ we Slldr.11JI\. ·E-.- b:Ico.~'"

FellowshipEva~elical FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Presbyterian urch CHURCH

222OO~Tral.SO\:Jll'f'JII __ '''''''' ~ S. Lal~ 12~ t37~760
Sl.r4Iy WCI$IlIp 9:30 am. S<twy ~QI'Itop'8tS.1l'OO"" U'OOpm i
Su>daJ Sd>ooIl1!1J am. t~ &Jll. S<nI>1 Sc/looIRefuel Wfdntsdly al6:OO pm. "..,.....-YOUlII at 6:30 pm.. _end Sot"¢. w_
FW. DavId Bro..n. Pastor 1Ol..1N",0tffl.."'JTlC.~

243-431·2222· -~oPI

The Church of Christ BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH
21860 Ptritiachl' ~lpon, 10148178 Ga!hering III Jesus Name

2~·35aS· ...... souClI'jontot.c ~ S29:'91CIl, e ~,SOI;': tyOft 1l (8'7B

9".30 am. ~ Scl\ool, . 5lroay 10 )J a,1d 1 30

10:30 am. Praise and WOtSh/p J Tlmday HXl P m, Mike Ra!;al1. Pas!or
W~ Nidwtt~ Mrislnes 7 IlJII. ..

~l rn·~7·1983pas:.)'Ul
Rob C&IicoIl, Pastor Old f8shioI'Ied preaching ~".PI ....... ~ ~

~
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN "

FEU.OWSHIP BAPnST CWIlCH ~l
10m K:ne Mie Road Wsc:onsn Synod • Reyroid S"eEt PI<'o'y tRn U.lee lata. 4(9-2582 Illberty S1.

S<rdIy $dIool. t'5 am. ScT4Iy SeMce 10:00 am. iI.
W~ll~am.&6.~1lJII. AJ Classes 9'00 .;
WednesdaJ E-.-..g. 1:00 pm.

PastQt Scot! MIler.I248l 43;.~~1 •• ~orca'.?'.'

~
RRST PRESBmRlAH CHURCH CROSSROADS COMMUNITY u

1.

(U.s.A.)., SOU11lLYOM CHURCH 1
2ll9ClO I'IlnU: hi (<1St IM:l ~ s.~'S'll. Illl' '1

~ Sd>ooI11:30 am. !WcnNp 10:00 un. ~lIb"'~~_~
IUWrCll'tPlool<locl 3 Sunday services0IICi ........... _ ..... ~or;

~48-437·287$' 205 E. Lae (10 Miel' 8;'45. 1~ & 11:30 AM
F/rI Or Ameon&oiII(j6jer. Pastor ~.~~

New Hudson
fBJ.OIISlIl PWmEJlWI CHlIIClI

So<w::es IleId ot:
So.nl ArodrfwS ~ 0ucII

16360 tI.tlbar:I Rood • I.Noroo
Sou:!> d s., Mde Rood

W~SCo>U: 1~'51.""~·~IL"
Ql<rn 5.tal Sdod IoU: L'"

[)- James No McGxe '1Uwy_

Plymouth

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
S78556ml1Mr Aft. !IN lb!son, 1/1 4o!165

~24S-474-91~
SandIy CdelIrJlloIl III 141 5en'ctlG:30 1IL

FW. Suz.n>e PU, Moster
Webslle'~Jtwww~OI'9

St. John's Episcopal Church
A '~Ilf\'IIIIII' ~,,.,...:., ¥~,.b.f .,.,.-.,:1

51c S. s-.- P4 • P!y'noUeI.lC1 &l1 T.l
7J.4··UHlI90...--...

SoMe .... s.~ ..... 1"1' at
111511·EoI:t'¥.Sl' ~ fwrt'lO,.l '''''''I
1:1111· e.cnrr.:o ~~.:sx:
11:1.u1·E.C.....:"'" Tr»'»"oII~,$C

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
5i7JI ra.i ..,. ........'1Ier Itl!5llr 1I1111i5

12111C17.QU '1InlI ~ ~ '*
Sew. Sc'ooI.t B<~Om·"Jh ..

Yoonlip-ltJh.a.--..

Northville
RRST UIIJTEO METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTlMU£

1l'llS4Il"m .... II' .. IIDId •• taft"""""""_loIllo* tlUIU 11 ....
_ ... ·lIDo lJl ... 1ttI ....

1ItIll:_la.t.$oolot"~.... Jtf~ __

......--.....

I.:

hctI50NI WonIlIp" !.t 30 & , I &'"
~Won/lIIl.!t3Clll'l'\

~.I'~ ...a'atIIt.t3(aIT''ll

~1'ld""''' s«;u. ~"'t"<
r.,xoadl ........ ll.1'l ",S&l,l,l,l

Wixom
sc. Matthew Lulbfl'lll Chllltb
"Sestd 1M' 18t:IQI!l I FtaIt,.".. __

483$3 Ponllac hi'~ II~
NEW WORSHIP nM£S:
9:00 AM & 11:30 AM

EOOCAnoN HOUR • 10:15 AM
2lU24·~ www.sl1.lll1hew ~

CHURCH OF lllE HOLY FAMILY
2(505 ~Pd.1ocvl, 1,11 {83iS

W.. 1<eacl1loun
Sit.Jdlr Ol PJ'l. ,Erif15l'116X PJ'l.~!

So.rdar ~ lM. n.llU'l.ll~ p". .
Fr. Bob l.ICrcu. Putor

Fr. MIcNeIllJe!ch. Assoc>a~e
Pn\O/'Jc. ~ ...... 1'c'l'..... )"lC>':x;

t HOlY CROSS EPISCOPAL
4<l700W Ten"'~!Rii' 2~27·1m

~WOl1/llpH5r1l10 0

He~"'!l~W~lt~5 ...
FWv J,.." ~eOIw. R«1or
hoIycrossncor~"" wn

~

~,
".'

;;.
..,....
.." , .~

http://www.OW3C.org.
http://www.faithcommunity-novi.org
http://www.newhopecenter.
http://www.sl1.lll1hew
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OUrfundamental purposes are to enhance
the lives of our rea~. nurture the
hometowns we setve and contribute to
the business SU(cess of our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Paying back
a debt

Veterans deserve more
than pat on back

President Barack Obama recently
announced the war in Iraq will come to an
end at the end of the year, and that all our
troops will be coming home.

It seems Americans should have
applauded the president's announce-
ment that he was bringing the U.S. mis-
sion in Iraq to a conclusion and ending
one of nation's longest wars. But the reac-
tion to the speech seemed to be mixed
at best. Those on the right said Obama's
announcement was a political ploy in an
attempt to boost his low popularity num-
bers, even though it was George W. Bush
who signed the agreement to bring the
troops home by the end of December 2011
(it was announced at the shoe-throwing
press conference). Those on the left also
decried the announcement as something
that should have been done much sooner.

One group of people you can bet cheered
the news, however, are those in the mili-
tary and their families. Let's be honest,
while the war to date has cost the country
more than an estimated $800 billion, they
are the people who paid and continue to
pay the real cost. More than '4,400 troops'
have been killed, and another 32,000
wounded - some suffering devastating,
life-changing injuries. The Iraq War may
have been one of the longest wars in our
history, yet it has been fought completely
by a volunteer force. As a result many
of our troops have had to serve multiple
tours in a nontraditional, but very danger-
ous theater of war.

In the end, historians will have to debate
the merits of this war and its impact on
the nation. Regardless how any of us indi-
vidually feel about the war, however, we
as a nation have a responsibility to pay our
military families back - including those
who are and have served in Afghanistan
(and e~sewhere in our battle against global
terrorism).

Because the end of combat doesn't end
the war for our troops - in some ways
it is really just beginning. Many of them
will have ongoing medical and psycho-
logieal issues from their war experienc-
es. ~nd to make matters worse, they are
commg home to a landscape scarred with
unemployment and bitter partisan polities.
We must make sure that we are provid-
ing them with the tools to succeed in their
post-war lives. That means more than
just tending to their medical needs. They
should have full access to a college educa-
tion. vocational training and even a job. If
that means giving them government jobs
re-building our nation's infrastructure
then that's what we should do.

Oddly enough, over in Washington, the
so-called congressional "super commit-
tee" has a couple more weeks to decide
on a deficit-reduction plan. According to
reports, committee members are discuss-
ing major cuts to the defense department
which will most likely mean reductions i~
veterans' benefits. This is not the time to
be cutting aid to our veterans. We have a
moral obligation to help them as they rein-
tegrate back into society.

We owe these people - these warriors
and defenders of our freedom - more
than just a pat on the back once a year in
November. They didn't let us down; and
we can't let them down.

Think about that as we commemorate
Veterans Day tomorrow.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

A GAMMETT COMPANY

cal Stone,
Community Editor
Susan Roslek,
Executive Editor

Grace Perry,
DireGforo!
Advertising'

COMMUNITY VOICE

Veterans Day is Nov. 11. Is there anything you'd like to
say to our veterans?

"Thank you so much for
defending our country.
God bless all of you."

Jayne Edwards
NorthVille Township

"Thank yoU very much.
You're awesomel You
gotta give it up for these
guys."

Stefan Krasusky
• livonia

"I'm just now where I'm
at the age where I'm
against war ... I'm proud
of them for having the
courage to do it."

Beverly Krasusky
RoyalOal<

"I think everyone appre-
ciates their noble service
and courage. I just hope
the Feds find it in their
hearts to give them all
the things they promised
them after they return
home."

Phil McKenna
Farmington Hills

LETTERS

When cash isn't king
Last week. Iwent to the Planet

Fitness health dub in Northville. I
wanted to join and offered to write
a check or bring cash fOfa one-year
membership. Ialways pay cash up
front; no~card.lh?jwouldn't
accept cash payment up front fOf a
year membership. 1can't imagine a
business v-.'here cash is no good! I
also have a problem Wth a business
that is constantly sending me f11€f5 in
the maa topn.and then when I try.
1am turned dc7.-vn because I want to
pay up front with cash. Clark HaNard
Si¥ that "Cash is Kjn~f but Iguess
that it is not fOf Planet Fitness.
Iasked them to take me off of their

mailingrrst
carol Maynard

Northville

Youth football kudos
Footban is aWe and well in N0rth-

ville! My soo and family had the
pleasure of participating fOfthe first
time in the Nor'tI"MlIe Youth' FOOtDan
A$Xiation fOf the freshmen Colts.
FoIbNing the success of the Mus-
tangs campaign. the Colts played
weB but were ultimately defeated in
their Super 80M. \M1at a well·rim
team and league. \XJIunteers were in
place to make game day5 run seam-
1essJy. The coaches cflSplayed com-
mrtment and tealll'M:lfk and spent
many hours building a toogh group
of boys. Witnessing the concfrtioning
ahead of J)(aCticewas jaw-dropping.

Many thanks to head coach Mike
"we do not walk on the football
fleW Farrelland assistants Den-
nis Lauderback. Rav Sandhu. Kevin
Weedmark, 1v1ack K1utchko. Brett
VanRiper. Jeff Harp and cheer coach.
Carol Theisen

like any welkun organIZation,
there are a mal few espe<iaIIy
deserving of recognition: President
Jeff Hood, Colts football director Ray
RacheIson. general manager N)
Gonzalez, and CCHJnit directors Dave
Hudson and MJ~ Gooza!ez.

Tom Isaacs
Northville

Wise move, Gatt
Gatt is ~ to drop the issue of e-

mad hacking by a campaign 'v'oOcker
from his opponents campaign. If
Gatt were keep this issue in the
forefront it might remnd voters of
the stiD-unexplained e-mai sent by
his campaign but made to appear
as if it carne from the NcM Chamber.
The NcM Nevvs add~ this Gatt-
Chamber e-mail in an edtorial bad<
in Apli and admonished Gatt fOf not
prcMcfmg a dear explanation of Yvtlo
exactly sentthe e-mad and Yvtlo had
the idea to fcrge the e-mail headers.
Wli1e not aNi¥ concIusiYe. a rrMeN
of the fuR headers of the Gatt-
Chamber e-mai could pt(Mde some
idea of the originating computer (Of
at least the originamg computer
netv.a1<). WUc:h coufd assist an
investigation into the ~ that
sentthe e-mail. If Gatt attempts to
make 1f1is a c.aIl'lPCl9l issue someone
might dedde to conduct sud1 an
investigation. Rather than follo.W1g
the lead of his opponent~ campaign
waker and coming dean on the
dmxnstances of the Gatt'(harnber
EHTICli, Gatt is apparently folow-
ing the acMc:e of the pct'NeI'b that

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Wewelcome ycu letter to the Editor.
Please ildude ycu name. address
and phone rorrber for verificatJon.
We ask ycu letters be 400 words or
Jess. We m:rt ed"rt for danty. space
andcootenl
SubrM letters via the following for·
mats.

E-mail: cst~~com.

rfIIi) Read or comment online:
'" _ WYffl.hometO'Mlfife.com

Deadline: letters nlJSt be received
by lOam. Monday to be published
in the Thursday edrtion.

and roofs. improyed heating Ofcool-
ing. improved structure and CNeraII
appearance of the property. Ithink it
v..oo\d be prettydrffk:ult to find fault
with the intent of this act. Unfortu-
nately there were people out there
willing to take ~ntage of this act
to further their 0M1 interests.

A few years later. changes were en-
acted to accorMlOdate the special in-
terests of pretty mlXh one inOMdual
in the entire State of Michigan. see-
tion 207.842. see 2(h) OON allo-tvs
vacant property to be -rehabbed·
and receive public funding as long as
they meet certain arteria. A quaflfied
facility can OON be a ne.v hotel or
motel that has additional meeting
space and is attached to a conven-
tion center that is at /east 250.CXX>
square feet in area. Oh, and by the
wcry, the convention center must be
kxated in a county with a population
between 1.1 00.CXX>and 1.600,CXX>.
I kOON you're going to find this hard
to belJeve. but Oakland County is
the only county in the entire StatetJf
Mchigan that has a population in
that range. And the c:dj convention
center in oakland County that meets
the size requirements just happens to
beinNcM.

Ithink you'd agree that it would
be more than just a coincidence
that only one man in the entire state
owns a business that meets all of
these requirements. That man is. of
course. wealthy businessman and
ovvner of the Suburban CdIectiorI
Sh<MpIace. Mr. Blair8o'Nman. Mr.
6<M'man has appfl€d fOf and has
been approved by city council to
receive approximately a $100.000
per year tax abatement fOfsix years.
Thats in adcfrtion to the $1 oo,CXX> he
currently receives yearly fOfbuilding
the center about six years ago. \M1en
Art 210 was amended, they even
threw in a little ringer that states that
when an incfMduaJappl"leSfOf tax
rerJef. they must state in writing that
they would not make the imprt:M!"
ments Of build the buikfmg without
the rertef. This little gimmick tends to
add a sense of urgency to the YvtloIe
facade.

Ma:P' Landry. in tJWlg to justify
his almost lap dog support of BoN-
man. was thn:M'ing around some
monetary and attendance figUres
that would do justice ro some of the
WC1fOeCounty offKJaIsOON on the
hot seat in their little fIaSCO. S0me-
times I think both the rTl<¥>I" and Bob
Gatt seemto be tr)1ng a rrttle to hard
to rationalize their almost blind byalty
and support fOfBlairBoMnan.

Look. 1koooN. and common sense
should tell the good taxpayerS of the
City NcM that Blair BoMnan doesn't
need. nor does he deserve. a penny
of tax abatement It is blatantly unfair
to fNerY other business cmrrer in the
city that he is OON going to be giYen
his second tax reduction and they are
required to pony up their fair share

. vJ'lether they can afford it Of not
I found it a ittIe ironic that in last

week~ Novi News an artide also on
the front page seemed to laud the
school board fOf saving the <istrict
nearly S150.000 CNer three yeatS by
nickel and amng their five mailte-
nance ernpbJees and agreeing not
to fiI avacantposition.

Dave Shingler
NcM

."
I.

states he who rrvesin a glass house
shouIdn't threm stones

Jeff Gedeon
Nevi

Troopers in Novi
It was recently reported that the

Michigan State Po[JCe v,.oere rooMg in
with the NcM Po[ICe Department On
rrrJ WCfj to INCXk this morning, while
most people are stiD sound asleep.
I saN t'NO fully mar1<ed MSP cars
driving in our greatcity. One was on
MeadoM>rook. Road and the other
on Grand IWer.

Hem comforting it is to koooN that
NcNi is being protected not only by
the brave men and women of the
NcM PD, but also by an adcfrtional
surge of MSP troopers. Kudos to
the City of NcM for striking the deal
allowing the MSP troopers to use our
parKe station. It is a positive testimo-
ny to the cooperative efforts being
made by our fib.,; city gc::NerMlerlt
with other agencies to PfO'o'ide more
and better services fOfour residents
at no adcfltionaJ costs.

Bob Gatt
Nevi

Tea party take 21
The issues are famlTlar- greedy

bankers. unemployment, cdlege
debt, lopsided income cflStribution.
poIitic.aI gridlock. etc.

Currently. there is passion v.1thout
focus at the occupations. Toget
things done, lets do vk.at the Tea
Party did: emphasize our numbers
and hold the re-election of our pdrti-
dans hostage to our votes. Politicians
respond to fear. scare them with pas-
sion. our numbers and our intention
to vote!

Robert Katz
west Bloomfield

Opposes abatement
webst~ defines rehabilitation as

"restoring somethingto a former
state Q( condition. " Most of us take
it to mean that v.hen a house Ofa
buiking starts to look rundoM1 and
on the seedy side. it~time to fix it up
Of "rehab- it in order to keep the en-
tire neighborhood from going doM1-
hi. In 2005. the State of Michigan
created Pltl&c M 210 with pretty
much the same idea in mind. They
dedded to offer a tax abatement of
up to 10 years to arT)OOey,.flowas
YAng to rehabiitate a (()('(lfTl€f(ia
bu1cing or a ~ of buildings.
There were certain ~tions
reqtired to qualify fOf the abatement
One was that the buiding had to
be at least 15 years old. That makes
sense. Some of the restorations they
Ested were OON OfinproYed floats
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What happens in Wayne County, Detroit impacts all

Itwas30years8g0thIs
monththatthevoters
of Wayne County went

to the polls and decided to
refonn Wayne County goy
ernment

TheWayneCotmty Home::~I' blereads
: Inpart.
r "We,the

I people of
Wayne :;
County.
adopttlus "
Home Tom Watkins

• RuleChal'- ----
terforthe
purpose ofprovldmg a
more effiaent, responsive,
and accountable govern
ment'

Fastforward totodayand
clearly, those reformsthd
notsbck.

DeJAvu?
sadly, today Wayne Coun

ty lSonceagamsteepedin
debt and no one seems to be
III charge. SCandals pop up
asqwcklyasaWhackA
Mole game, and have yetta
be beaten down.

Wayne County was
namedafterRevolutwn
aryWarhero statesman
and General MadAntho-
nyWayne. 'HIstory shows
General. Wayne 'demanded
obed1ence and loyalty from
lusmen.Buthealsowas
veryloyal tothem,strug
glmgconstantlytonnprove
theJrClrC\lDlStances Sure
seemsa vaguely familiar
story today

Yet Mad Anthony Wayne

bcmg trampled on today A
scandalandcnslSisaterrl
blelhutgtowaste.

As Govemnr Snyder hkes
to say, we should use the
latest cro.ls that has rocked
Detroit Wayne County to
1w.vc a conversation" on

waYll to impl'Ove refonn
and move forward.

Whynotscckwaysto
mmunize costs, enhance
efficiency and bettertnal"
ket and manage the region
throughamOOemCity
county consolidation?

A state lelJl51ation could
bedraftedslDll1arlothe
Wayne County Clw.1er
Conunh.stonJOyearsagoto
allow local voters to dcctde
tfthey would ltke to consld
er refol11ung and amsoh
dalmg theU' govenunental
bodlesanddraftmga con
stltutlon fornnewform
of local govemmentthat
keeps thedcclSlOtl makmg
mlocalhands.

The sl11tl1Squo should not
beanoptlon.

lbday, the reasons to
restruLtureandrefonnthe
selfservmg IDSlderdea1
mg DetrOltiWayneCounty
goverruncnt become more
apparent each day Wehave
too much government and
now nusmanagement and
corruptlon With a system of
govcrrunent that predates
the Model T It 15outdated
and non flUlctlOnaL

ProVIde one good reason,
beyond preservmg pohtl
calfi!:fdom.s astawhywe
need t\vo separate govern

~:;~\~~JERANS DAY
/- " -' >'-""7!fi PARTY
[ "L".( \,. ."r. 1- .....

~_'_~. November 11th

-No Entrance Fee- ~ :00-6:30 pm
Join our residents as we
honor our veterans with

Live Entertainment,
Food & Refreshments,

Take this oPporfullity to meet
our residents and tour our

community.

now slightly more than
700 000, the lowest lev
etslnce1910Forthethlnl
yearinarow, WayneCoun
ty hos led the nation In
counties with population
declines BothDetroltand
Wayne County have 1lUIS-
sivedeficltsandnoplan to
c10sethegap

The resources we once
had to support these dupli
cative!ayersofgovem
mentareunsustamable.
Baslcservicessufferas
fadlngtax dolliirs prop up
anagmgsystem ofduph
catlvenndnon responsive
government.

TIlCroleofgovemment
'to serve the people seems

lost Why not seek ways to

mmmuzeOO5b1,enhance
effiCiency nnd better ntalI.

ketand manage the region
through a modcmClty
coWltyconsolldJtion?

nus should be done
acrossthestalc

Thmaintaln government
struL1ures Cl'Cllted in a dif
fcrcntagewhen weareUv
mgmafastpaced,hypcr.
comPltitlve dbnlptIve
knowledge economy where
IdUl.!l Wldjobs move w'OWld
thegiobeeffortlessly,l!I
!nslm~

Leaders should be dnvmg
ustoguverruncnUilstruc..
turesUUltofferreglonal
leadership, effective and
effiLlLntlocalgovenunent,
and a globally competitive
regIOnal economic dml.l1te

Models to emulate
Then. are clty/coun

ty coIlSuhdullon moods to

Marycrest Heights
ot~\'fTl lMYWV\;l~rlV~tl"j:."l

constructed semor
commumty, WIth a

commitment to
quality

construction, safety,
and maintammg a

froth-based
commumty

atmosphere With
Marycrest skIlled

nursing and
rehablhtatlOn

services In your
backyard, heated

underground
parking, and a

range of commumty
events and
actIVitIes,

Marycrest Heights
provides

independence,
safety, and

convenience.

Community
Amenities:

• Chapel
• Beauty Salon!

BarberShop
• Resident

ActivitieS
• Media Room

Lounge
• Fitness Center
• Heated

Underground
Parking

• Community
Garden

• Walking Paths
• Emergency Call

System

consIder,rnostnotablyin
Indwnnpo1Js,J",,_Wl~
Lexlngtonll.oolsvilleand
Nashville.

ClcarlY,whatweoncc
had Ul Detroltl\Vayne Coun
ty IS gone, never to return.
Withthelmplosion()fthe
auto industry, globahzatiOll
nndteclmology, theworld
has pcnnanenUy changed.
These radIcal changes
requlreanequallyradi
cal govenuncntal restru.c--,.

There have been slgnlfi
cant changes m bow bust
nel.!.lulS responded to
shifting global change
Meanwlule.ourcltyand
COWlty governments Slnt
ply contmue stumblmg
ulong

There is much to gain
and nothmg lo lose by hav
mg a serious conversallon
about the pros and cons
ofholV we can structure

government to serve the
people and makL DetroIt
WayneCountyandlhe
regIOn a global economlL
magnet

When COlUlty govern
ment 1!I hWldreds oC md
lions of dollars in debt and
no one is m clwrge and
when "tOSlI'Ve Ule pL'OpIL
become!1 help youl"'lelr
ch.wge is needed

Refonnhasawaynf
wcanngout-and IllS U1l1L
forRefonn20mDetroiti
WayneCoWlty TIlL quu.-
bon remams \Vtlliender
slupLmLrgeattItLsttllL
local,clvlc polttJc:al bU~1
ness publtcorpnvale~"c
tortogLttll(.cOm(.l~a!IIJll
rollmg'

Tom Watkins has 3()'p u:>
yearsexpenencelnthepuhr
andpflvatesectOlsf>oaulgfl'-
form efforts He GIn be readk-'1
at tdwalktns8B@gmalcom

A VacerliOfl' Resefli
You Never Have

to Leave!

(734) 838-6240
Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

b. Livonia, MI ~

MarycrestHeights.org
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M~etinR~_. " .
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourth Tuesday of the
month
Time: 7 30 p.rn
location: Old Village S<hooJ

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCil
Date: First and third Monday of the month
Time: 7:30 p m
location: City Hall, 215 W. Main St.
DOWNTOWN Development AUTHORITY
MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of each month
Time:8am
Location: City Hall Meeting Room A, on
10·... cr level, 215 W Main St.
Contact: dOI'vntownnorthv,lIe.com
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: First and third T",esday of month
Time: 7 30 P m
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: SNond Wednesday of every month

I . .,

i ABOUT, ETC. .
!.... ..........,;. (.....1.,..t' '~. '

l The u'StS: Ete. inCludes Meetings; senior I
Events; Ubrary Unes; Parks and Rec; Vol- .•

'. unteering; SuppOrt Groups; Oubs and .
: GroUpS; Oa~s ~eunions; Golf OutIngs;
I arid Health Events.' '. . '
; Submit: send Item submissions via e-

mall to'cstoneOgannettcom,: by fax to
:. (248) 685-2892; or by mail to Northvill~
f Record, 101 N. Lafayette St, South
. Lyon. MI48178.ltems must be received

by noon on Tuesday ~o be ipduded in
Thursday's newspaper.

'Web: VISitW'NW.hOmetownlife.com to
view a complete listing. .

Time: 3 p.m.
location: Allen Terrace, 401 High St.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of month
Time:7pm.
location: City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of every month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
location: Art House. 215 W. Cady St.

Tiffany
glass
Mostly covered
bya pane of
glass, John
~arwadski
• owner of down-
town Northville's
Tiffany Art Glass
shop· takes a
look at a restora-
tion project
during his Nov.
4 open house.
The E. Main 5t.
shop was holding
an open house
that night in
conjunction with
Northville's First
Friday activities.

- JOONHEIDER [STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
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end of the evening.
The event will also

have Starring "The
Gallery" celebrat·
ing its sixth anniver-
sary. Located at 118 W.
Main Street, the shop
will be decked out and
in the holiday spirit.
The store's offerings
that night will be high-
lighted by its new line
of beads called Novo
Beads. These are com·
patible with Pandora,
Troll and other major
interchangeable jewel-
ry lines.

"As we look forward
to the beginning of our
seventh year in busi-
ness, we want to thank
all of our friends who
have made this jour-
ney possible," owner
Mary Starring said of
the GirJs' Night Out cel-
ebration.

Starring will have
complementary wine
and hors d'oeuvres
available, and she will
be offering a savings of
16 percent off any total
bill for those shopping
at "The Gallery."

Another participant
is the Northville Art
House. During the eve·
ning, Julie Woodard,
an instructor at the Art
House, will be hosting
a free craft workshop
in the lower level class-
room. Another reason to
stop at this Cady Street
location is the free mas-
sages being offered by
Nancy Cassel of Trager
Massage.

Mark the calendar,
Girls' Night Out expects
to be a great evening
in beautiful downtown
Northville.

:~_o~
Rebate*
Offer expires 12·2·2011

·'r<

cp[us Up 10a~":
;;.- Federal T;I Ciidit

...r..-..J,',:! ..

cp[US Up 10 a=!450-:
;;.-- Utility ComW.,y-

Rebate

/Or.US Up to a ~ri50':\Lll ..,...~'
--- State Tax Creort

FREE ESTIMATES
V'1Sif Our Showroom!

(734) 525·1930
Our37th Yearl

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 woot.EBEL T' LJKNA

www~_dllr_ .......,._",.,..."..
lIIn><"'""'"' ClO1' to/rQ. ........... l'C S.__ lIIn><_br_ ......._1O.clI __ n_
..-
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street-arid Winds through town. Sparkling lighted',
. floatS'will celebrate the theme -Holidays Aroulld the

W«fd.· After the parade, Santa will pull tip a~c~airIn
.1own.~uare to meet Chlldre~ and hear their'w1sh lists.
HoHd.y Movie ,~~, fW!~r;qul~.:l}.Ph'1" fr!~~y,,Nov. ,
.18,~arquls The,!t[e:After ttJ~ttol~~Y: Ughted ~arade,
enJW a fr~" ~9~lday.the~ld moYie, s~risoreCl by
O~I!,Jewelers ilM {)r~ilt~d)?)' th~~o~~~lIe DDA. ,.
Pict up fre! tl~e~ a.t8!1~ ~e~ele~ For more Info~·
ma~lon, viSit ¥/ViW.OOwntownNortIiVille.com. : • ( ~I

Gr~.ns Mark.~ 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 19,
and,flO?n to 4 p..m. Sunday, Nov. 20. Find natural ~oli·
day trl!"'!I'ngs for your !:Iomeor office .and support
Michigan growers during Northville's Greens Market.
NorthVille ToWn Square will be filled with Farmers Mar-
ket.~ sellingholiday roping. wreaths, arrangements
and accessories.

if ~~~t~~ I Medicare
~ Solutions

If you're turning 65 or looking for Medicare
options, there are a lot of choices. This is an
important decision and HAPwould like to
help make the options simpler to understand.
To learn about the Medicare Supplement,
Medicare Rx, Medicare PPO,HMO or

(NR) A17

HMO-POS plans, we invite you to attend one
of our free workshops.

Medicare has awarded HAP's HMO the highest
Medicare Star Rating in Michigan. * Find out
why members have been so satisfied. Again!

--------------------------- - ---- -
Novi
11/16

Dearborn
11/22

To register for a free HAPworkshop, call toll-free at
.' .,'~.~_~:.~~_~nr TrY/TDO (800) 649-377/

Workshops discuss plans for Medicare'eligible individuals who purchase their own healthcare coverage.

*Based on Medicare's 2011 and 2012 Overall Plan Star Ratings. See full results at www.medicare.gov.
Health Alliance Plan is a health plan with a Medicare contract. Alliance Medicare Rx (pdp) is a stand-alone

Prescription Drug Plan with a Medicare contract. Alliance Medicare Supplement plan is not connected With
or endorsed by the United States Government or the Federal Medicare program. Neither Alliance Medicare

Supplement nor its agents are connected with Medicare.

\

Friday, Novem her I J
"Holiday Ride to Dinell TraiJ~n~~h'(.

Board the train at 320 S. Division Street,
Clinton at 5:30 p.m. for a leisurely train rid£' to
Tecumseh, where you will omoad to enjoy
Tecumseh's downtown Holiday OJX'n House
extra\·aganUl. Dine in any of the fine downtown·
restaurants at your cost or shop :1way in the
stores open for this annual event. Train Fares
are at $15 per adult and $9 for chIldren ages 2
to 12 years. The train \\"111 wait for you to ooard
at 8:30 p.m. to return from :1 lovely evening
outing.

Saturday. November 12
"Veterans I)ay Special"

Veterans boarding the Southern Michigan Railroad
train may remember when trains across America
carried them to camps for training and then to ships
for war time duties. Come honor all Veterans during
this special weekend event. Train departs from Clinton
at 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. or from the northeast corner of
Chicago and Evans indowntown Tecumseh at 12:30
p.m. Fares are $10 adult and $6 for children ages 2 to
12 years. Any Veteran, no charge/

SOuthern Michigan Railroad Society, Inc., 320 S. Division, Clinton, Michigan 49236

l

http://www.medicare.gov.
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NORTHVILLE P CE BRIEFS
3

, 3 3
" ~ " Breaking and

Entering

1A DTE substation
was damaged by an

unknown suspect who
may have been looking to
steal copper wiring .

On Nov.3a gate at
the substation.IOcat.
ed on Haggerty Road,
was found damaged
by a Northville Town·
ship police officer on
patrol. The report states •
it appeared to have been
caused by a vehicle,
which left it dented with
the securing rod bent.
No suspects were found
at the scene and no other
damage was reported.

A DTE employee told
police that they have had
incidents of theft at other
substations. ~

Retail Fraud

21\\'0 individuals were
arrested by Northville

Township police for alleg·
edly stealing nearly $SOO
in DVDs from the Meijer
store on Haggerty Road.

On Nov. 3, a 26-year·
old Bloomfield Hills man
and a 26-year-old Madi-
son Heights woman went
into the media depart-
ment at Meijer and were
observed by security put-
ting multiple DVDs into a
basket. The woman then
went into a bathroom
while the man stood out·
side. Itwas reported that
she exited the bathroom
with her purse looking
full and the basket near-
lyempty.

The store's loss pre-
vention officer attempt·
ed to stop the two thieves,
but they ran through the
parking lot. They were
later found by the police
hiding in the grass near

.' the Hampton Inn.

Invites you to our

Holiday.
1~. Art and Craft

,(:t Show
\ 1(1~ Saturday, November 12th

10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

<f Independence
. VDlage of PIJDlontb

INDEPENDENT AND
ASSISTED LIVING AT ITS FINEST

Enjoy Christmas Carolers
Lunch Available

14707 Northville Rd.
(Northville Rd. just South of 5 Mile) .

Call for Details
734-453-2600

•• i

~,)\ ..,..~

Malicious
Destruction

3'IWoNorthville teens
have been apprehend-

ed for allegedly commit-
ting multiple acts of prop-
erty destruction.

One of these incidents
occurred on Oct. 30. The
victim, who lives on Pond
Island Court, reported
to Northville city police
that his mailbox appeared
to have been smashed
or blown up. There were
reports of similar acts,
which also included dam-
age to vehicles, on Abbey
Court and Novi Street.

The two teens admit·
ted to the crimes and said
among other things they
had been smashing out
the side mirrors and tail
lights of vehicles. Both
were caught by North-
ville Township police and
will be petitioned to the
Oakland County Juvenile
Court.

Assault
..A~&fl!r!~own "person
~y roughed up
a Northville couple while
the)' were at Poole's Tav-

em on Main Street.
A 49·year-old North·

ville man told police that
on Nov. 5 he and his wife
were at Poole's when
he asked a man, who
appeared to be drunk,
at the bar to calm down
on the foul language he
was using and direct·
ing at the bartender. The
Northville man said the
man had asked him to go
outside, but he refused,
only to have the man
pick up the stool he was
sitting in and grab at
him. His wife was poked
in the eye during the
incident.

The suspected drunk-
en man was eventually
pulled outside and away
by his friends. A vehicle
description was given to
police.

There were witnesses
to the incident, including
the bartender. Howev-
er, the North\'ille couple
said they did not want
to press charges at this
time.

Compiled by correspondent
Lonnie l1uhman

~

UIIIIER
8"Hq~Dt 61lHtll'

Join us at 1 Under in our Banquet Facia1y for
. Thanks9ivil19 Bmnch
Thursday) November 24th. 2-11

Seatil19s at 11 am, 1pm & 3 pm
AdU!ts $18.99 Seniors $14.99 Cfiildren$7.99 (7-10)

KidS 6 and wufer are free and wic! reaive a free roCo~ 600R and crayons
*6% safes U1X & 18% gratuity rwt ittc&ided

Enj oy a variety of d"eCidous fundi and cfinner favOrites!
Oven Roasetf~

Gfaw(H01~ BaRdHam
roastdTeriyaki Pork Teruferfoin
Panneasan Breadeiwliite Fisfi

Corn Breal! Stuffing with cfterries & wafnuts
smasecf RedS~n Potatoes & Sweet Masftd Potatoes

Green Bean Casserofe
S~oc!Bar

Cran6eny & Orange ReCisfi
fre.sfi fruit & ClieeSe DispCay

Assortd Safad"s, Pastries & Desserts
cliicRen Fmg~s,Tater Tots & Mini com D09s

Pop} Coffee & Tea.Are fuc~l(fed: ,.. ._
Omefet & W~ Station are avaiUW.Ce at 11 am. & 1 pt1lSeatin9

Space ~ .Limi~ caf! today for resetVations!
35780 Five MiCeRc4 • .Liv~ MI 4~1$4 .

" 734.464.5555 .~~
www.0neund"er6at;cont
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Short-term and Regular Chiropractic
care have a number of benefits.

,

• decreased stiffness and muscular spasms
• increased mObility and range of motion
o improve arthritic joint pain relief
• auto and work injuries
• enhanced tissue healing
• sinus problems
e improving restful sleep
• improving posture

...""""", ..---------------------., ...... -...,....... ....- .... '-'~ .. -.... ~..... ,.-~...- ..

~--Spe cro"l----Off e !-;
for I\Jew Patierlt~)

A spinal exam, two x-rays,
.and report of the findings

$ '(f~' ~~~--:':-;), 6"1;, (1\./~i' J'",~fitrlJ1 t~
• #- (- .¥ A:~ ~v .. ~'AJ/l/tf 1..-:'1~: ~ ..~..,~~ r.-:u.....,.".-"

f ~~.•- .",t. ~-fP'"" fJ "........'t, ~- ~ :;?).

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

($200 value) With this coupon

13~ fl ;·If:!- .~\ /:~~~::t-~ t~l• , r- .;.,. . ~1.,i9..,
", ' ••.• !of t ';.;:r . li '-. ..'\(,(JI!~t()(.fny! _'.. ~~'u 1/ . _: ';')~ fJ .-.'i (., -sA: ',,'i'

Most insurances accepted~ J

-Upcoming Special Events-
November lst~22Kl(i

Food Drive

~~ ~ <- 'I i' \~)eCerYlf)~.~' ·~~~~·lfr~~
Toy Drive in partner with

Livonia Goodfellows

J

, '
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California Red & Ripe ~~..:))fichiga~· :..
1 Romaine -Garden Fresh ~~oney~l~iisp:
f . Roma ;.."'i .,.'.

i Hearts Tomatoes i, ::~pples '
I @~®~ 89" l:::'g': "'9'"~y® lb. . .. :' lb.

.. 2~ ":-:--_....j ..tt~i.b-\:'.c:·" of •

Fresh
Louisiana

U.S. #1
Yams

49~.'2J$400

l' :"'~' D~le'
.!: Italian
;SaladMi~,

][ ~- :

Be tlte hit at
your next

Holiday Party,
and ordeK a

Joe/'s
Party Tray

Todayl

Hoffmans Hoffmans
.Saiami. Super Sharpe The Aavor of$ Cheddar Cheese Norway is
It.99 Save $899 Save t:antrwed in aU lb. $1.00 lb. lb. $2.50 lb. 1'..... •

Vegetarian Meat sfiu Df Jarlsberg
Grape Leaves. Grape Leaves Swisg Chuge.$799 Save $899 .Save Tabsmwe $Il!f 89

lb. $3.00 l~. lb. $3.00 lb. ~fDday U lb.

$69~
Joe's Muffins

$4~!,
:Walkers Pure Butter *889
;Shortbreads. . .ea.

Excludes Festive Shcipes

HoOidtty 7ttSlilffJ
Sample & Take Home

Some Savory Sides
from our Thanksgi"ing Menu

Traditonal $!rIB
Herb Stuffing U lb.

Sweet Potato . '4' --99
Casserole lb.
Smoky· $4' '--99
Collard Greens lb..... . ~ - _& .... ~. . .... ~~ ... ~... ,,-,,"-~ ..,"

Montreal $1099Turkey Save $1.00 lboo lb.

Save $1.00
All Flavors

Cre:m.eBrulee

$1!! Save
50¢ each ." '. .

:.WINE CELLAR '.JOE'S GOURMET
CATERING &

EVENTS
Holiday
Season

Is right around the comer ...
Start planning )lour
holiday part)' early!
Joe's can cater your

private home parties, corporate
hoUday galas and year-end e~entst

View our catering menu
@wWw.Joesgourmetcatmng.com

or call Laura at
248-477-4333 x226

Joe's Gourmet Market
OordlAeey 3HlIltQ9 yo,. 70:

Our "Unconventional"
Thanksgiving
Wine Dinner

At The Market on
Thursday November 17 • 7:00 pm

A fabulous euening of
unique wines & cuisine

Host:
Sommelier Michael Larranaga
..........__ --. __ ._ 1 _.' 1_ ........__ .., ........

......."Make sure to stop in our
unique wine shop and let our
In-House Sommelier pair the
~" perfect wines for your

Holiday Dinner Cheers!

mailto:@wWw.Joesgourmetcatmng.com
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INSIDE: CC' STOPS CANTON IN FOOTBALL STATE PLAYOFFS, B2 . BUSINESS, 86
SECTION B • (NR)
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HOMETOWN WEEKUES
HOMETO\o\INUFE.COM SPORTS en STONE, EDITOR

cstooeOhometownlife.com
(248) 437·2011 EXT.237

PHOTOS BY JEff THEISEN
Northville's Dan Sims kicks the final few meters of the race for 11th place to earn AII·State status at Saturday's Division 1 State Finals.

Sims, Noles make history for
Northville's cross country boys
Mustangs have two boys All-State runners for first time

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~en\

spot behind Sims and senior
Edward Clifton. Noles cantin·
ued to make time imprO\'e·
ments, breaking the 17·min·
ute mark at the Wayne Coun·
ty Championships and 16-min·
ute mark at the regional race
in Brighton.

When asked to describe
Noles' season, Cronin only had
one word: Meteoric.

"There is no doubt that
Nick's success at the KLAA
Conference finals (fourth
overall) and the region·
al (l3th) gave him the confi·
dence to go out and run with
the state's best," Cronin said.
"Nick is a smart runner. He
can visualize what he needs to
do to be success in each race,
and then he goes out and exe-
cutes.lt's easy to forget that
he is just a freshman when
you watch him running."

Clifton finished 52nd in the
state finals with a time of
16:18.After running 11th at
the regional, the senior had
hoped to break into the top 30,
but it wasn't to be. With 1,000

Chris Cronin has had a lot of
talented teams throughout his
decades of coaching at North·
ville High School- but what
he's never had until this year
was two Ail-State boys cross
country runners.

Dan Sims,a Sophomore,
and Nick Noles, a freshman,
earned 11th and 29th, respec-
tively, to earn the All·State
Division I honors. The top
30 runners are each given
the distinction. "Dan showed
loads of potential last year,
but this year he set specific
goals and ran towards them,"
said Cronin. "I think his race
at 1\lichigan State was the
turning point for Dan. He got
a taste of what the 'next lev·
el' was all about, and he want·
edmore."

According to his coach, Sims
is built for the course at Mich-
igan International Speed-
way, where the state finals
were run last week. His time
of 15:42proved that. Cronin
added the standout runner Please see BOYS, 83

·.•~r - :\" !
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Northville's Nick Noles (left) is all smiles after getting his AII·State
medal for finishing 29th at the Division 1State Finals on Saturday.

·I
should be a competith'e rac-
er in every meet he runs for
the next two years. In addition
to his All-State athletic hon-
ors, Sims' cumulative grade·
point average and finish at the
finals automatically qualifies
him for Academic All-State
honors.

Sims' finish was the best
of a Northville runner, male
or female, since the girls'

team AII·State harrier Devon
Ruple~' ran to 13th in 2001.

Noles ran to 29th with a time
of 16'01 to earn his All·State
nod - not too shabby, espe-
cially considering he is the
first ninth·grade harrier to
race at the state finals for the
Northville boys program.

Noles entered the season
as a JV runner but quickly
mo\'ed up to the number three

Girls harriers
place eighth

at state finals
Team has rougher
day than expected

By Sam Eggleston
Corrtsp(lndtn\

There were high hopes for the
Northville Mustangs girls cross
country team as they headed to
Brookl~'n to compete in the state
finals last week - most of those
hopes firmly set as lofty goals by the
team itself.

Unfortunately, the girls didn't
reach their goals - but they still
turned in a top-to performance
nonetheless as they scored 259
points. Taking first was Grosse
Pointe South with 106points, fol·
lowed by Saline with IIIand Grand
Haven with 163.

"I am proud of what we accom·
plished this season and looking for-
ward to next year as we prepare
again to make a trip to the state
finals," said coach Nancy Smith.

North\'iIIe stuck with their usu·
al strategy of running a tight pack
of harriers together throughout the
race. Their times, however, weren't
up to par with what the team had
been running previously.

"Our one· and two-mile splits were
not consistent with the previous two
weeks, which played into our plac-
ing," said Smith. "11 is a much differ-

Please see GIRLS, 83

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville Mustang cross country
runner Gina McNamara competes in
the Aug. 31 multi-team meet at Cass
Benton Park.

Dance team repeats as
Mid-American champions
Northville squad starts out right where they hoped in 2011

Kick Championship in Ypsilanti.
The result? A repeat as the varsi·
ty jazz champions as the 22·mem·
ber squad finished ahead of Dex·
ter with their routine to the song
"When I Grow Up."

The jazz routine showcased
a number of difficult lifts and
impressed the judges with its series
of synchronized turns.

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~tf1t

Coming into their third season,
the Northville Mustangs dance
team set the goal of being just as
good, if not better, than they were
last year.

So far, so good.
The squad, coached by Thacy

Kielb, competed last week at the
Mid·American Dance and High Please see DANCE, B3

The Northville Mustangs dance team competed in its first meet of the
season last week at Eastern Michigan University.

ON TAP
The n~xt competi-

tion for the North-
ville dance team will
be November 19
when they compete
at the UDAGreat
Lakes Dance Cham·
pionship at Oarkston
High School.

I
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CCS Jon Malone (foreground) somehow got his hands on this pass from teammate Kyle Cooper even though Canton's

sgh;;;~~~~~;t;pC~;t~n
By Ed Wright

Observer Staff Wnttf

Given the opportu·
nity, Bronko Nagurski
would have strapped on
his leather helmet and
jumped into the mix dur-
ing saturday afternoon's
Division 1 district cham·
pionship tilt between Can·
ton and host Novi Detroit
Catholic Central.

Playing 1930s-style
football when passes
(nine combined> were
scarce and brute force
in the trenches was vital,
the 10-1 Shamrocks
edged the Chiefs, 21-14,
to advance to this week-
end's regional round of
playoffs against Ann
Arbor Pioneer (9-2).

In the end, CC won the
game by a foot - the dis-
tance Canton running
back Kevin Buford's
fourth·and-4 run deep in
Shamrock territory, deep
in the fourth quarter, fell
short - and an arm: CC
quarterback Kyle Coo-
per's right one, which
delivered a game-tying
62-yard scilring strike

to Jon Malone and a key
fourth-and-8 laser ear-
ly in the fourth to Matt
Doneth to keep the Sham-
rocks' game·winning
drive alive.

Canton, which led 14-7
at the half, fmished 9-2.

"We just didn't make
quite enough plays," said
Canton head coach Tim
Baechler. "That third
quarter just kind of melt-
ed away - I think we ran
three plays - and we
couldn't get them off the
field. We had a good drive
going in the fourth quar·
ter, but they made just
enough stops.

"That's our offense.
That's what we do. I
thought we left a cou-
ple things out there; we
missed a couple passes. It
just wasn't in the cards, I
guess."

CC out gained Canton,
284-2n, in total yardage.
IJf the 103 plays run from
scrimmage, only nine
gained more than eight
yards.

"We told the boys all
week that it was going to
be a 4S:iri(nule game and

that it was going to come
down to the fourth quar-

-ter," said CC head coach
Tom Mach. "We knew
they were a very good
team that comes after
you hard. I'm proud of
the way the kids came
through in the fourth
quarter. They played with
a lot of heart and soul."

Canton grabbed a 7-
o lead on its first drive
when senior running back
lac Merillat did a Sham-
rock shake at the line of
scrimmage and outsprint·
ed the CC secondary to
the end zone for a 42-yard
TD.

The Shamrocks coun-
tered on their first pos-
session, manufacturing a
seven-play, 6().yard scor-
ing drive that ended with
David Houle's 100yard
TD ron up the gut. Alex
Kozlowski tacked on the
first of his three extra
points and the game was
deadlocked at 7-7.

The Chiefs marched
to the CC 12 on its next
drive, but came away
emnty \vlien Anthony . .
Da:lfa'rigelo recoverea'a

Undefeated

NANCY KAMINSKI

The girls seventh-grade Hillside volleyball team went undefeated the whole season
and took the championship at the Novi Invitational Volleyball Tournament at the
beginning of October. ShO\'VTlare Ally Blough, Coley Brown, Leah Cousino, Kendall
Freisen. Marie Grace, Hannah Grewal, Nikki Heinonen, Mckenna Hill, Jessica Kaminski,
Hannah McMeekin. Sammie Noles. Paige Rosinski, Sam Rutowski, Sydney S<hembri,
Shelby Warford, Abby Wil1erer and Coach Alissa Lowman (and daughter Emily).

fumble on a fl'rst-and·l0
play.

Canton fmally broke
the deadlock on the last
play of the first half when
Buford bulled into the
end zone from 1 yard out
to give the Chiefs a 14-7
advantage. The TD was
set up four plays earli-
er when Michael Boes
recovered a fumble at the
CC 10. Kyle Adams had
pinned the Shamrocks
deep with a booming 66-
yard punt.

CC's game-tying play
- the 62-yard Cooper-to-
Malone hook-up - was
sandwiched in between a
pair of Canton three·and·
outs.

The game-winning
drive-a 13-play,~yard
monster that chewed
up close to seven min-
utes - was capped by
a 2-yard scoring plunge
by Houle, who gave the
Shamrocks a 21-14 lead.
The TD came three plays
after Cooper hit Doneth
with a 20-yard connec-
tion on a crossing pattern
on fourth-and-8 from'theeantori 25:" .... ..

online at horrietownl~e.com

Pionee~CC to'meet
after 12-year hiatus
Shamrocks look to keep win streak alive

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

To say 'Ibm Mach has
had his fair share of wins
over Ann Arbor Pioneer
is like saying there are a
lot of pasties in the Upper
Peninsula - it's a bit of
an understatement.

Since 1988, Mach hasn't
lost any of the eight reg-
ular-season games his
Shamrocks have played
against the Pioneers. The
closest contest was in
1994 when Detroit Catho-
lic Central pulled off a 7-o victory,

But Pioneer has the vic-
tory that probably mat·
ters the most to Mach-
a 3-0 win over the Sham-
rocks in the 1987 state
championship game. That
year, the Pioneers also
upended the Shamrocks,
7·2, in the regular season.

The two teams will
fmally get to square off in
a game that truly matters
to both squads again this
weekend when the Sham·
rocks host the Pioneers
in the regional fmal at 1
p.m. Saturday. The win-
ner moves on to play the
victor of the Rockford!
Grand Blanc game next
week in the semifmals.

Pioneer is currently 9-2
on the season after beating
Temperance Bedford, 35-
10,last week. They have
a nine-game win streak
under their belt currently.

The good news for
Shamrocks fans is the
Pioneers don't have the
best of luck against Cath·
olic High School League
teams. Their only losses
of the year are to DeLa-
Salle, 43-28, and Brother
Rice, 27-14. Both teams
are still in the playoffs
with DeLaSalle playing
Detroit Cass Tech this
weel< iri Division I and
Brotlle'r-Rice playing' .,

Northville girls basketball
to start annual alumni
game

The Northville High School girls bas-
ketball program would like to start an
annual alumni game and they are look-
ing for players to help get that tradition
rolling in the right direction.

The program is looking to get former
players together and the game is open
to any girl who earned a varsity letter in
basketball and graduated from North·
ville High School.

Currently, the game is scheduled for 7
p.m. December 27.

Anyone interested in playing in the
alumni game should e-mail Todd Gudith
at gudithto@northville.k12.mi.us with
their name, e-mail address and gradua-
tion year.

Deadline 10 respond is NO\'ember 25.

...- ,~~
JOHN HEIDER

STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Shamrock David Houle is
upended as he gets to the
line in CCs Nov. 5 game
against Canton,

Southfield in Division II.
The Shamrocks are

10-1 on the season after
upending the Canton
Chiefs last week with a
come-from·behind victo-
ry,21-14.

The Shamrocks won't
be looking to do anything
they haven't done all sea-
son. They're going to
rely on their multitude of
backfield options while
opting to throw when the
down-and-distance and
defensive tactics call for
it. On the defensive side
of the ball, they'll continue
to play \\;th intensity and
the focus of getting pene-
tration and shutting down
Pioneer's key weapons.

Pioneer will fmd them-
selves playing a game
rnuch tougher than
they've faced before. Out
of their regular-season
wins, only Thmperance
Bedford (6-3 regular sea-
son record) and Monroe
(7·2) were a teams that
made the playoffs. The
Pioneers have had two
fairl)' eas)' contests in the
playoffs (be<'lting Monroe
and Temperance Bedford
each for a second time)
before landininfie ~h·arn'.
rockS onthelf"scfi€diiTe-:'

..... ",'

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP
Northville graduate key in
Albion's equestrian program

The team championship that had elud-
ed the Briton hunt seat team by just a
few points all season fmally became
theirs in the first half of their double·
header at the University of Michigan on
Nov.5.

Led b)' senior team captain and North-
ville graduate Lannis Smith, who won
her over fences debut in the Open divi·
sion, the Britons took control of the
points with a strong ride from Meredith
Michalec (Rochester Adams) with a win
in Advanced walk, trot, canter.

The Britons have now completed the
first half of the intercollegiate hunt seat
season and will not return 10 competi·
tion until January of 2012.

-BySam Egg!eston
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DANCE ing extremely hard and
I was happy to see it
come through in their
rlI"Stcompetition. We still
have room to improve in
hip hop and this will be a
strong focus in our prac-
tices,"

Northville returns a
solid nucleus of experi-
enced dancers who have
been working together
under Kielb. There are 16
returning members of the
201().1l team that took a
number of first·place rm·
ishes, including grand
champions at the NDA
Motor City Spirit Cham·
pionships.

Leading the te<'lmare
returning seniors and
team captains Caroline
LaFayette, Kelly Owens
and Connie Vlahakis. Also
returning this year are
juniors Delaney Dickens,
Danielle Evasic, Lauren
Gron, Katie Howe, Alex-
andra Key, Lauren Layne,
Jaimee Risher and Emi·
Iy Zion as well as soph·
omores Andrea Bess,
Micaela Donnelly, Cathe-
rine Drummond, Lauren
hall and Emma Yakima.

The six new members
of the team are sopho-
mores Katelyn Bonan-
no and Riley Gaidica and
freshmen Emma Gessert,
Rachel Showerman, Sar-
ah Whitcomb and Christi-
na Zitkus.

UII champs
Continued from page Bl

"(The) key to the win
was that all of our danc-
ers executed the turn sec·
tion with precision," said
Kielb. "If any team memo
ber is out of position, the
judges can mark us down
in multiple categories,
such as overall effect,
sYnchronization and
group execution," •

The Northville team
also competed in the hip-
hop category, taking third
place with a routine enti-
tled "Run The World,"
Plymouth High School
won that category, fol-
lowed by Garden City.

Competitive dance per-
formances are scored on
four main components,
all totaling to a poten-
tiallOO points from each
judge. The components
are technique, overall
effect, choreography and
group execution. Each
category may ha\'e sub-
components such as syn·
chronization, dirficulty
and transitions.

Kielb was very pleased
with both performances
by the squad.

"The team has very
strong leadership from
an experienced group
of upperclassmen," she
said. "They are work-

GREG BORCHANIAN

Northville Arsenal knocked off the Plymouth Tigers 3'() on Oct. 25 to win the WSSL Ul1 Boys Division 1 Titre. Goals
were scored by Brendan Bebb. Jack Borchanian and Evan Gresens to clinch the title. Pictured (from left) are Carter
Goebel, John Bebb (assistant coach), Anthony Montemayor, Josh Anderson, Jake Delcampo, Jack Cooney, Joe
Hardenbergh, Ryan Owens, Reid Garbacik, Matthew Martin, Evan Gresens, Brendan Bebb, Nick Couyoumjian, Sean
Gibney, Jack Borchanian and Greg Bordlanian (head coach).

Mustangs finish second
at KLAA championships
Swim squad breaks two conference records BOYS all after battling sickness

that held him back for
nearly three weeks.

"I think Edward
provcd that he is capa·
ble to running more than
just the 800·meter on
the track," Cronin said.
"He hopes to run in col·
lege. Wherever he ends
up, they will be getting a
major talent."

Now Cronin just has
to wait for 2012 when he
returns both his ,\ll·State
runners and a slew of
runners with thc potential
to help Northville stay at
the top of the KLAA and
beyond.

In the 200 freestyle,
Lia Nagata took fifth
in 1:58.01, foUowed by
Kipke in sixth and Leah
Erlandson in 12th, Susan
Morris in 19th and Jes-
sica Yan in 23rd. In the
200 individual medley,
Cui took first while Sar-
ah Lohman was 10th, Lau·
ren Jarzembowski was
12th, Megan Conner was
14th and Maria Gutowski
was 19th.

Schoenek led Northville
in the 50 freestyle, swim·
ming to fifth overall with
a 2S.17·second showing,
followed by Emily Butler
in ninth and Sarah Garri·
ty in 10th.

In diving, Meister fjn-
ished first while Matti-
son Boucha was fourth,
Claire Ostrowki was 14th
and Erin Aquinto was
17th. In the 100 butter-
fly, Shannon Lohman fin·
ished second in 58.42 sec-
onds, followed by Naga-
ta's 10th·place showing
and Leann Dimitroff in
18th, Gutowski in 20th
and Maeve Nichols in
2.Jth.

Schoenek was the top
s\\immer for North·
ville in the 100 free-
style, swimming a 54.75-
second race for ninth
place while Butler fin-
ished 11th and :\Iorris
was 17th. In the 500 free·

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Continued from page 81ON TAP
The Northville Mus-

tangs girls swimming and
crving team is slated to
compete again when they
swim in the Last Chance
meet today befOfe head-
ing to the MHSAA state
finals next week.

meters left in the race,
Clifton was in the 40th
position, but he faded into
the headwind at the fin·
ish.

"Edward just didn't
have the extra 'go' in
his step today," Cronin
said. "He is an amazing
runner, but he was off
today."

Clifton's season was
highlighted by a time of
15:57 at the regional and
a third place finish at the
KLAA Championships -

It wasn't the rmish the
Northville Mustangs girls
snimming and diving
team was hoping to have
when they competed in
the KLAA championship
meet last week, but the
end result was nothing to
scoff at, either.

The squad, coached by
Brian McNeff, had hoped
to walk away \\ith a frrst-
place rmish in the K.LAA
event. Instead, the squad
rmished second, but they
made a lot of noise along
the way.

"Our goal has been
~?~YiJJr!ills.meet.a11
year, ongand, unfor-'
tunately, we came up
short," McNeff said. "I
am extremely proud of
every single one of our
girls that competed. All
of them dropped time
and continued to fight in
every race. A lot of our
swimmers and divers
won their heats or moved
up spots and scored us
a lot more points than
expected. We were able
to get a few more state
cuts and also put us in a
great position to compete
with the best teams in the
state in two weeks."

And that's not all. The
200 medley relay team
of Maddy Kipke, Sarah
Lohman, Shannon lohm-
an and Briana Schoenek
broke the school record
that was just set last year
\\ith a time of 1:50.49,
which was good for sec·

JOHN HEIDER
STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mustang Sarah Lohman
swims at last year's MHSAA
state finals meet

style, Grace LaFreniere
rmished fourth in 5:24.12,
followed by Jessica Yan
in eighth, Emily Ifver-
son in ninth and Michelle
Song in 18th.

The 200 freestyle relay
team of Butler, Shannon
Lohman, Nagata and Cui
took third in 1:41.64 while
KipRe took finiitli in the"
100 backstroke in 59.43
seconds, followed by
Shannon Lohman in sixth,
Sarah Garrity in 14th and.
Madison Schulz in 19th.

Northville was led by
Cui in the breaststroke
nith her rrrst-place fin-
ish, followed by Sarah
Lohman in second, Jar-
zembowski in ninth, Con·
ner in 12th and Shelby
Mroz in 19th.

The team fmished the
team \\ith a third-place
finish in the 400 free-
style relay as the team of
Schoenek, Butler, Naga·
ta and Cui finished with a
3:39.85.

ond place at the meet.
If that weren't enough,

Catherine Cui and
Andrea Meister went out
and broke conference
recordS. Cui set·the new'
mark in the 200 individ-
ual medley with a time
of 2:10.28, and broke
both the conference and
school records with a
rrrst·place time of 1:06.25
in the 100 breaststroke.
Meister set both the
school and conference
records with 434.1 points
in the dive event.

"Although I am dis-
appointed that we were
unable to win, I could
not be happier with the
effort and determina-
tion that our girls put in
every race," said McNeff.
"I talked to them all year
about putting your heart
into every stroke they
take and they did it on
Friday and Saturday."

~Iany Mustangs earned
points for the team, which
contributed to their sec-
ond-place shO\\ing.

while Eri~.Zim~cr rA"
to 65th in 19:18. Alison
Robinson was next, run-
ning a 19:23 for 68th,
followed by Erin Dunne
in 77th in 19:28, Taleen
Shahrigian in 83rd
in 10:30, Alex Rodri·
guez in 130th in 19.56
and Gina McNamara in
151st in 20.08.

I GIRLS" .
Continued from page 81

ent race than other meets
as you have to get out fast
and establish yourself
and then hang on."

Rachel Coleman was
the team's top finisher,
racing to 57th in 19:14
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varsi:Y; outscored The Colts )\'00 the toss coos capitalized scoring late in downs at the end oC the score-

by Wa led Lake and defetnd the ball to the the halt to take a 22-0 lead into less half,

Braves for title,
Falcons to open the game. ha1flime. The Colts kickoff to the FaI·
The Falcons Opened with a The Colts opened "ith the cons at the start oC the second

29·14 strong and debberate run- ball in the third quarter. The ha1f landed the ball 00 the 4S-
The varsity Colts met the ning game. Ryan Silberg and Falcons defense held the yard line and Andrew Hayek

Braves at Uvonia Franklin Patrick Walker combined Colts offense despite a nice made a strong tackle. Colts

High School Nov. 5 and were on a tackle early on and Eli· run Crom Abe KhourY and defense continued to stop

surprised to fmd a vastly jab Gash and MaluUo Gon· a KhourY to Prystash pas$. the Falcoos with tackles by
improved team from the one zaitz made stops to slow the Anthony Abbott made coo- Adam Bis, Joshua Klutdiko.

they deCeated a month ago. Falcons'offense. The Colts secutive tackles on defense Gavin Nafso and KeUen Goo-'

The Braves startled the Coils forced multiple long third and Ryan SLlberg pounced on da. However. the FalconS man·

by scoring a touchdo"l1 and down plays on the drive, a t'alcons fumble, turning the aged to score with the extra

two extra points on the kick· but the Falcons were able ball back over to the Colts. point stopped by Lauderback.

offretum. Then, the Colts to convert key fl1'$t 00\\1lS The Colts moved the chains assisted by Slusser and Aid-
received the Idck and came on despite strong efforts Crom on offense "ith runs from an Ha)·ek. The Falcons kick·

strong. Alec Coppock set the DIANE K1lAR
Colts defenders Ryan Dor' Gash and another Khoury to of( was recovered by Aidan

pace y,ith a SOyard run, and oudian, Robert Johnson, and Prystash pass play. The Colts Hayek 00 the Colts 39-yard

then Justin Zimbo carried in Varsity Colts Michael Minnick (SO), Jeremiah Dunne (44) Nick Prystash. The Falcons couldn't sustain the dri\'e and line. There was a fumble on

a touchdown. With Cole Gin· and Austin Hayek (66) block for quarterback Justin limbo chewed off much of the time were forced to turn the ball the ensuing play and the Fal·

geU's kick, the Colts evened (24) as he makes his way Into the end zone for a touch· during the fll'St quarter on the over to the Falcons as the cons recovered on the Colts

the score to 8-8. Colt Michael down In Saturday's Superbowl game against the Braves. drive and eventually scored quarter ended 22'{)Falcons. 44·yard line. Lauderback.

Minick set an ooside kick to go ahead 6.{). Prystash The Falcons scored on a long zachary Shoemaker. Aidan
bouncing. The Braves ran a The kickoff came to ball er touchdo"l1 and an extra intercepted the extra point run to open the fourth quarter Hayek and King all partid.

short carry offense, gaining carrier Gingell, "ith block· point was carried in. for a pass to keep the score 6-0. extending the lead to 29-0. The pated in stopping the Falcons

yards and fll'St dolms despLte ing provided by Joseph Nel· scoreboard that read 14-29. Following the touchdown, Colts defense pla)'ed strong and the ball was turned over

tackles by Mason Pitt and son. Despite a variety of ball Although the fans thought the Falcons converted a per· the remainder of the game. again on downs. On the next

1\'e\'or Wojci«howski. The carries and pass attempts, the the Colts could score again Ceet onsides kick that bound· Jell Giammarusti, Khoury and drive. the Colts tried again

Braves' attempt at a passing Colts could not connect, and in the fourth quarter, it was ed back into the Falcons Gonzalez made multiple tack- with Jackson Weedmark, La\l'

play was stymied by zacha· the half ended \\ith the Colts not meant to be. The Colts hands and took over again on les in the quarter. The Colts derback and Gash all on the

ry Prystash, and they were dO\\ll by 14 points. defense certainly gave it their offense in Colts territory. The couldn't o\'ercome the turn- run but they were stopped by

Corced to PWlt. In the second half, the Colts all, \\ith excellent tackles by Colts deCense stepped up as overs and strong Falcons run· Falcons and the Colts turned

Now the Colts tried to move came out energized, and a Artan Tagani, Austin Hayek J ocy Borthwick. Gash, and I ning game and the Falcons over on do....l1S at the Falcons

the baIl, but were hampered series of running plays by and Thomas R)'s, so at least Abe Khoury made key stops claimed the Superb<l\\1 tro- 4S-yard Ime. Neither team got

by questionable Braves tac· Coppock, Prystash. the QB the Braves could not add more and (orced the Falcons to phY,29-0 anY" here in their next pos-
tics. Only some of the trans- Isaiah Popp "ho set up Cop- points. The Colts sla11ers. who PWlt to the Colts 22 yard line The JV Colts made the sessions and the third quar.
gressions were noticed by the pock to bring in a necessary in all previous games this sea- Late in the quarter the Colts Northville communit)· proud ter ended ....ith no addJtion to
ofrtciaIs \\ ho called a few per· fIrSt do\\n, and then a touch- son sat out (or at least part of fU1ally took over on offense. in 2011. DespIte being under· thesc:ore.
sona\ Coulsagainst the Braves down. The extra point kick the game after running up the Abe Khour')' connected \\ith sized (or most of the 20 II sea- In the fourth quarter, the
for injuring Colts' players. But was blocke<l, ho.....ever.leav· Colts' advantage, began to tire Prystash on a pass for a 29- son. the Colts played as a team Colts had the ball on their
the Colts' progress was ham· ing the Colts do.....n by 8 points Even so, a late game intercep- yard gain on fIrSt dO\\ll into ....ith toughness, heart and 0\\11 47-yard line but couldn't
pered throughout the game. lbat touchdo""n would be the tion by Pr)'stash fJred them up Falcons territory, Khoury fol- detennmalJon as \\ell as pnde get anything going and the
The Colts aclue\'ed a key Colts'last score of the game. and the game ended \\ith the lowed that gain ""ith a 9-)'ard and desire to fmish the reg- Falcons took over on downs.
fll'St 00\\11 after carries by The Colts defense initially Colts still pressing to score. scamper and the Colts looked ular season \\ith a 7-1 record On their next possession the
Prystash, Zimbo and Mmick looked in control, ....ith sacks The Colts season came to an strong on offense. However, a and earn their way to the Falcons succeeded ""ith a
but lost possession on do\'>l1S. br 1Y Kilar. Dillon, Minick and end but the careers of these Colts fumble on the next play Superbol\l quarterback sneak and a 2().

StJll. the Colts strong defen· Mason Pitt. The. when Minick yOWlg men are just begin- resulted in a turnover and the )'ard run in for a touchdo"ll.
sive action, particularly b)' recovered a Braves fumble, ning, So many talented sev- Falcons took over on their - Submitted by Joseph Lack Lauderback, VanRiper and
Alex Putman, held the Bral'cs fans "ere hopeful that the enth grade athletes ~ill be o....ll4().yard line. The FaJrons Joseph Chiaravalle were all
at the 5O-)'ard line, The talent- game might turn around. Car· back next Callthat the Var· took advantage of the momen· Freshmen fall to in on the stop of the extra
ed Colt receiver Alessandro ries by Prystash, and block· sity Colts in 2012 are sure to tum and dro\'e the ball deep Livonia Falcons in point. On the kickoff, there
Gonzales picked up the Braves mg by the Colts Imesmen, be, bke this year, the team to into Colts territor')' as the was an exciting return by
punt especially Coppock, Feisel. beat And, the eighth grad- quarter ended, 6-0, Superbowl, 12·0 Gash who got to the Falcons

In the middle ofthe second and Jeremiah Dunne, did not ers already have cleared their The Falcons scored on the The freshman Colts, "ho 45-yard line, Then, a personal
quarter, the Braves, now ol mo\ e the ball enough, and the schedules to start trainIng for fIrSt play of the second quar· were undefeated in the regu· foul on the Falcons gave the
possession but deep in Colts Colts defense had to come out the Iltgh School athletics this ter and increased their lead Iar season. couldn't pull off a Colts another IS yards and
territor')', made a long pass ) et agarn This time, Defen- winter. lbanks to great coach- to 14-0. The Colts could not Supertxml \\in thIS past Satur· they were at the JO.yard line
which was almost broken up sive tackles ZUllbo, Ameer ing and dedicated parents, the consistently mo\'e the ball on day at Li\'onia Franklin IIigh with some good field posi·
by the Colts s....ift Da\;d Oil· Moussaed, and Jacob Walk· future of North\iUe football is their second possession and School. In the fIrSt half,the tion Gash ran on the easu·
Ion, but not quite, and the er, held the Bral'es for a \\ hlle. certamJyexciting. were (orced to punt the ball Colts held their 0....11against ing plays but just couldn't
Braves had another touch· Colt Tunothy Elliot stopped back oyer to the Falcons. The the Falcons. With just three find a hole and again the ball
do....l1 for a score of 8-16 Noll', the Brayes from achieving a -Submitte4 by Colts defense pla)'ed strong minutes left in the half, the was turned over on do\\ns.
the Brayes tried an onsides fIrSt dO\\11at a crucial moment Kristina Dunne again led by tackles from Falrons had recovered a fum- The Falcons were met by
kick and the ball hit a Colt and the Colts looked ready to Gash, Walker and Khool')', ble at their 0....112ot-yard IOle, Ryan Logan and Chiaraval-
pla)'er and bounced back to go, but a failed pass attempt JV Falcons Upend forcing the Falrons to turn the but Nick Lauderback made Ie on their next runs and then
the Braves, ....ho recovered forced a turnover on downs. ball over again to the Colts on a touchdo ....ll saving tackle. a tackle by Slusser caused a
the ball themselYes. The Colts The Colts continued to Colts, Claim downs. The Colts found yards Then, the Falcons tried a flee fumble that was recovered
defense had to rise to the occa- struggle. It appeared as if the Super Bowl Title hard to corne byon offense flicker pia)' but were dropped by Logan and it looked like
sim, \'>hich they did, \\Jlh key Braves "ould score again as The JV Colts ran into a foot· despite a strong running effort for a loss b)' James King and the Colts had a chance in the
tackles by Anthony Feisel and their quarterback sent a long ball machine in facing the from Gash. The Falrons took ~lick Farrell On third dO\\11. last Cewminutes of the game.
Joseph McConnick. AddJlJon· pass towards the end zone, but U\'onia Falcons for the 2011 oyer on offense and again, King and Brandon Slusser But it wasn't meant to be and
altackles by Nicholas Wilds, l'rystash. \\ith perfect timing. Western Lakes Junior Foot· the Colts defense dug in \\;th \1 ent in on a tackle, causmg a the Falcons let the dock run
Conrad Landis, and a sack by broke it up. The Braves could ball League Superbo ....l The tackles from SJlberg, Gash loss of yards. Then Inth see· down "ith the score Colts 0,
Mason Pitt helped hold the not be stopped. and rontin- two-time defending Superbowl and Johnson The Colts took onds to go in the fIrSt half, Falcons 12. Despite the loss,
Braves for a wbJIe. But, the ued to try their passing plays. champion Falcons worked 'overon downs on Iheirown the Falcons made a long pass the Freshman Colts had an
Braves quarterback threw the Dillon broke up one pass and methodically and used their IS-yard line late in the halr attempt that was broken up amazing season! Great job
ball again for a touChdO\\11and FelSeltackled the ball carri· strong running game to their Gash opened "lth a 9 yard by Slusser Brennan VanRip- players and coaches!
the score was 8-22. The ColIS er short, but still, ....ith the ball advantage to claim their third run to start the drive. A Colts er, Isaiah Gash, Kmg and Ald·
had to tr')' some more aggres- deep. the braves scored anoth· consecutive title, 29.{) over the fumble on second dO\\11halt· an Ila)'ek \1ere all in on tack- -Submitted by
siYeplays NorthVllle Colts ed the possessIon and the Fal- les. causOlg a turnover on Amber Slusser

~~'t.. ST.MARY MERCY
\i'LIVONIA

SAlHt JoSU'tt Mnev HlAUH S'i1tua

• center for Joint Replacement seminar
Guest speaker Ryan Melli, 00
Thursday, November 10, 6 p.m.
Call 734-655-2M5 to register or for more information.

• Stress Free Holidays
Guest speaker Cynthia Rochon, RN.PMHN. MBA
Wednesday, November 16, 7 p.m,
Can 734·655·8950 to register or for more information.

• Women's Health Series:
Healthy Uving. Healthy Woman.
Speakers from Gynecology and Urogynecology
Ihursdoy, November 17. 6·8 p.m.
Call 734·655·2281 to register or for more information,

• center for Joint Replacement Seminar
Guest speaker Jeffrey Mendelson, MD
Wednesday. November 30, 6 p.m,
Can 734·655·2M510 reglsler or for more Information.

• Michigan Barfatric Instftute semrnar
Guest speaker Tollal Zeni,MD
Thursday, December 1, 6 p.m.
eon 8"·WHY·WEIGHT to register or for more Information.

• Fall Prevention
Guest speaker Kevin Moore. OIR, wec, MSA
Wednesday, December 7,7 p.m.
CoI734·655·89S0 to register or for mote Information.

REGISTER NOWl
Presentations are fr9G, bUt reglstTotton Is requIred.

V1sit strJ.1ar'YmEHcy.org and click on Classes a Events
Of coB ~ number above.
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"~rilliant choreography.... 4

·extravagantly beautifue~:.d.
- BroadwayWorkJ.(om

Experience tile wo,.ld~
premier classical chl/7ese
etanee company.

.1

SHEN YUN. For Chinese. the words evoke
a sense of wonder. magic. and the divine .
To audiences who have seen it. they recall
the experience of a Iifetime-a moment so
powerfully beautiful it touches the soul.
Discover the grandeur of a fantastically rich
culture, that of classical China, brought to
life through brilliantly choreographed dance
and mesmerizing, all-original orchestral
compositions. Magnificently costumed
dancers-the world's elite-move in poetic
arrangements that evoke pastoral beauty •
imperial drama. and the glory of an ancient
civilization. This season, discover what art
was meant to be. Discover Shen Yun.

,..

RrVIVIHG S,OOO Y£hRS or C1VllIlAlION.
For 5,000 years in China. culture was her-
alded as a divine gift. Its glory was long the
inspiration of countless artists and poets,
until this heritage was nearly lost...
Based in New York. Shen Yun Perform-
ing Arts seeks to revive this once-majestic
tradition by creating a production worthy in
its beauty of this noble history-something
that enriches the lives ot audiences in pow-
erful,lasting ways.

Jan 26 -29 , 2012
Detroit Opera House
TICKETS: (888) 880-4110
www.DetShows.com

J

I· . ,,

• " 27m 2 S2 7S "

http://www.DetShows.com
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Passionate donation

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Steve Ciric, co-owner of Northville Township's Rumi's Passion Bakery, recently do-
nated 52,000 to Northville Civic Concern. The donation came about from sales the
5 Mile Road bakery had through a Groupon promotion. Cirk donated half to Civic
Concern and half to Forgotten Harvest

- - ---------_._------------------'

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS

Gallery celebrating
anniversary

The State of l\1ind Art Gallery is cele-
braling ils one year anniversaI)' from 10
a m.-6 p m. Saturday, Nov. 12 \\;th an event
c:tiled "mcct the m1ist and make a deal."

tOC,lted in d0\\1110\\TINorth\llIe at 120
E. .\lain Stn.'t't. (l\Iner Ho L"lIllbcl1 says
this is a great opportunity to meet the ere-
alon. and fmd :-.omel,,'Teatdeals. Thirty of
the -W aI1ists \\ ho hm'c their work at State
oDlind \\ ill be pm1icipating. offering dis-
counts flom IO-25pen:ent off Iheir regu-
larprices

[..lIl1beI1 wants to ~y thank you to the
N0I1hnllc community for all of theil: sup-
po11.

"There is no better place I \\ould rath-
er be than here in umlntmln Northville."
Lambel1 ::":IYS.

The gaUel1"s collection of art rang·
es from pamlmgs ami je\\ ellT to cerdIl1.-
ics, glass. photographr. woodwork, fiber
art. metah\'ork ,md e\'lm more.l\lany of
the items art' onc-of·a kind and e\'el11hing
l~ made hy a ;\[ichlgan:U1i ...r. which is Ihe
na..~isfor the gallery name.

One artist that will be on hand that day
wul be Jim Williams. He has a variety of
paintings on display inside the gallery.

"1 see this as a \\in·\\m e\'ent for both the
artists and cu ...tOl11crs;· L:unbert said. "I'm
remly exciteJ I)('cause \\l' ha\'e something
for e\'eryone."

Th leam more about the gallery go to
httpJlwww.st:ltcofminugallery.com or call
(2-18)773-·7390

-Ily l.omue lluh'1!<l11

Phillips to introduce
governor

PhIllips Scn ice lndu~tries, Ine. (PSI)
announa.'d th:it it has the honor of intro-
ducing Michigan Go\'ernor HIck Snyder
:It the l\lichigan Emerging Conference on
NOI·.J.l at 0 mc J E\hlhition Center. Bill
Phillips. O\lner of the company. is a :'\orth-
\'ille resident I II'. :-on.Boh. of i\ovi, \\lll do
the introduction

"Entreprem:ur-;Iup \\111 playa significant
role in sustainmg and rein\'enting ~lichi-
gan." said Governor Snyder. "It's always
great to C011lK~t\\1th crt.'ati\'e, talented
bu:,ine~s h:'atlers ul-diC:lIcd to bemg part of
the solution"

Estabhshl'tlm 1%7.1>:-'[ is a pl1vate-
ly-hf.'ld comp;\n~ hcadljUi1J1('n>din I.i\ 0-

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting -.

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FraiVRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competltlft Inclusive Rates
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• PrivateJSemi·Private/Barrier·free
• 3 Home'Cooked Meals a Day
• On·Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

nia, that oversees seven teclmologr-based
subsidiaries, which include Bea\'er Aero-
space & Defense, Sciaky, Inc., Evana Auto-
mation Specialists,l\toWltain Secure Sys-
tems, PowerThru, PSI Repair Services and
Sk}1ronics, Inc. These subsidiaries sen'e
a \\ide variety of industries, from auto-
motive, aerospace and defense, to energy,
medical and semiconductor. Their prod·
ucts and sen;ces help reduce costs and
maximize efficiency for many Fortune
1000 companies, as well as the U.s. mili-
tary. Overall, PSI's innovative technolo-
gy supports critical programs like Home-
[and Security, defense research and space
exploration.

"PSI is honored to introduce Governor
Rick Snyder at the Michigan Emerging
Conference," said Jar Hollingsworth, pub-
lic relations manager at J;>SI. "PSI is one
of the most innO\'ath'e companies in the
world, and we're proud to have our roots
right here in the great state of Michigan."

Bailey & Shamoun
supporting Holiday Helpers

Bailey & Shamoun Interiors of North- '" .
ville has selected Holiday Helpers as its
mission for the 20 11 Christmas season,
kicking off \\;th a Ladies Night Out on Nov.
11 at their dO\\ntO\\TINorthville store.

"Holiday He[pers is a great cause," said
Kathryn Bailey, O\\1ler, Bailey & ShamOWl.
"Their mission is to serve children who
are hospitalized during the holiday season
- something that brings joy and a sense of
caring to a clu1d during this special time."

Shoppers \\ill have the opportunity to
purchase a $5donation card for Holiday
Helpers at the Bailey & Shamoun Interi-
orsStore.

This donation will fWld toy purchases for
hospitalized children inMichigan.

Holiday Helpers is a non-profit organiza-
tion started and run by several Grand Val·
ley State University students - many grad-
uates of North\'ille High School. Holiday
Helpers mission is dedicated to easing the
burden and stresses of children's hospital
stays that coincide \\;th the holiday season.
For further information: www.holidayhelp-
ersmiorg

Bailey & Shamoun Interiors is a full-ser·
vice interior design scn;ce and home fur·
nishings store located at 191 CadyCentre
indO\\TIto\\n NorthVille. Store hours are
.\Ianday-Friday 10a m.-6 p.m. and Satur-
day lOa m.-5 pm.; (2-l8) 380-7898.

Crysta{ Creel( ..
Ass;s/(,d Living

....-.............
8121 Ulley Road
canton, Michigan 48187
(located be"","," kif & WmPll ~)

MED'( seeks business incubator
proposals for start-up support

The Michigan Strategic F\md and
the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation today issued a Request
for Proposals (RFP) to solicit propos-
als from high·performance business
incubators or accelerators in Michigan
to support entrepreneurs in launch-
ing and growing start-up companies
throughout the state. •

"Early· stage companies require seed
capital and access to a strong network
of public and private resources," said
MEDC President and CEO Michael A.
Finney. "We are-confident that with the
funding of these organizations and the
types of services they will provide, we
will continue to accelerate the growth
of innovative technology start·ups in
Michigan."

The total amount of available funding
is $6 million. This funding may be used
to support up to three years of ser-
vices for each incubator or accelera-
tor award made by the MSF. The maxi·
mum request allowable under this RFP
is $2 million.

In order to be considered for a grant,
applicants must submit a comprehen-
sive business plan for delivering entre·
preneurial services to start·up busi·
nesses, such as marketing assistance,
legal services, and training. Applicants
must develop a dashboard of indica·
tors to measure the effectiveness of
the business incubator and accelera-
tor programs that also ties to the state's
strategic goals.

In June 2011 the Michigan Legis·
lature mandated that a portion of
the funds appropriated to the Michi·
gan Strategic Fund for innovation and
entrepreneurship be used for busi·
ness incubators and accelerators locat·
ed in the following governmental
units: Houghton County, Kent Coun-

DETAILS
The RFPscan be viewed online at:
http://wVNi.michiganadvantage.orgJ
Public-Notices·Request5·for-Proposalsl
Electronic versions of each business plan
proposal must be sent separately to the
MSFvia email to incubator2012Qmichi-
gan.org by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23.
Proposals will not be accepted via U.s.
mail or any other delivery method.
Prospective bidders may submit ques-
tions regarding the RFPvia email by 5
p.m. Friday, Noy. 4 to incubator2012@
michigan.org. The MSFwill not respond
to questions that are not received by
the above date and time. In addition,
questions that are phoned, faxed or
sent through regular mail will not be
accepted.
Responses to all qualifying questions
will be posted on the MEDC'swebsite,
www.michiganadvantage.org at 5 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 10.
The Michigan Economic Development
Corporation, a public-private partner-
ship serving as the state's marketing
arm and lead agency for business, tal-
ent and jobs, focuses on helping grow
Michigan's economy. For more on the
MEDCand its initiatives, visit: www.
Michiga nAdvantage.org.

ty, Macomb Count~', Oakland County,
Washtenaw County, a city with a popu·
lation greater than 650,000, and a Mid-
land County satellite site of an incuba-
tor located in Isabella County.

The MSF will also consider propos-
als from entities located in other gov-
ernmental units provided that no gov·
ernmental unit receives more than one
award.

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

Northville Center
133 W. Main St..
Ste. 120
Northville. MJ ~8167
T: (248) 3~7-1168
F:(248) 347-1252

PLYMOUTH
PHYSICAL THERAPY SPECIAUSTS
Orthopedics - Sports :'tledicine ' Industrial Rehabilitation

.J~1frey R. SirQbian, PT,MHS, O~S, Cert. MDT, CSCS
Board Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist. Owner

I
I

* Back and Neck Pain * Vertigo
*Sports Medicine *Wrist/Hand Care
* Reconstructive Surgery *Shoulder Rehabilitation
* Manual Therapy * Orthopedics

* Total Joint Replacement

. 10 Convenient Locations
Northville Center
133 W, Main St.,
Ste. 120
Northville, MI 48167
T: (248) 347-1168
F:(248) 347,-1252

Uvonia Center
37250 Five Mile Rood
livonia. MI 48154
T: (734) 462·3240
F (734) 462-3831

Uvonia EastCenter
29528 Six Mile Rood
livonia. MI 48152
T: (734) 422.Q802
F: (734) 422..Q873

Milan Center
870 E. Arkooo" Ste. 110, Milan. MI48160' T: (734) 439-2200 • F: (734) 439.2204

M-F 6:00a.m. - 7:00 ,m.· Sat,mornln b appointment

Plymouth Cenfer
9368 L.JlIeyRood
Plymouth. MI48170
T: (734) 416-39CO
F: (734) 416-3903

Canton Center
49650 Cherry Hill Rd .
S+e.23O
Canton, MI48187
T (734) 495-3725
F (734) 495-3734

Commerce Center
8896 Commerce Rd . Suite 1
Commerce TO......-nsh:p.
M148382
T. (248) 363-2115
F. (248) 363-2308

Novi Center
39885 Grand River. #300
Novi MI 48375
T: (248) 615-0282
F: (248) 615-0415

Wixom/Walled lake
Center
29822 'Nixom Rood
\Alixom, MI 48393
T: (248) 926-5826
F: (248) 926-5830

White lake
Waterford Center
9145 Highland Rood
White loke. MI 48386
T: (248) 698-1277
F: (248) 698-2089

7' ? b' .n? '¥ russ em.

http://httpJlwww.st:ltcofminugallery.com
http://wVNi.michiganadvantage.orgJ
http://www.michiganadvantage.org
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Give gifts from

Donate a new gift to a local child in need
Scoop is asking all of his friends both young and young at heart to help local areas most needy
children this holiday season. Bring a new unwrapped gift to one of the office locations:

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon or 41304 Concept Drive, Plymouth

All gifts will be given to Methodist Children's Home Society in Redford
and Orchards Children Services in Southfield.

Scoop will personally give each
child who donates a gift

a Scoop t-shirt in addition to the pizza coupon*
I during his special appearance dates:

Thursday,
December 1, 2011

3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon,MI48178

Friday,
December 9, 2011

3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
41304 Concept Drive
Plymouth, MI48170

* while supply lasts

.... ~-. --_...... -_ ... -. _ ... -~-"'.- -- .. ---- - ...- ---_ ......-..-- - ~-_. - -

'~ Join Scoop's Birthday (lubI
Name:
Address:
City:
Date of Birth:
(mail:
Phone:
·Parent's Printed Harne:

o I would like to sign up for

baSkiNF ;~robbiNS
Birlhday Club and receive a
FREE 2.5 oz. scoop on my
birthday.

ScaapYs
Birthda~ ~fubV E"tr~ F4irM

_1 SponsoredbV

(1 basklNPt?robbi~S'

..
n

It
Scoop the Newshound • c/o: Michele Austin 41304 Concept Dr. Plymouth, MI 48170

Zip:
Boy or Girl

-
'Parenl's Signature:

MIll"'..."", ~DfII

OBSf.R\'[R & E(n~"l1\1c
HO\It:IUWXW!..I!!...L,r:S

• Required lor Birthday Club rill out the form and have your parent"s fill in their name and signature. Clip and mall. it"s that easy!

Ir

....------------- l

Premium :
Sponsors:
KUMON"
\,lATH READING SUCCESS

Il Kumon of livonia
32614WSeven MlleRoad

734-458 1854
wwwkumoncom/I:vonla

~~Icis'~%gottaPig
If

Kids Gotta Play
11 S3535 Grand RiverAve

248 486-5300
www k,dsgotta play com

baskiN' 'j ~robbiNS
Baskin-Robbins of Livonia

17138 Farmington Rd

11 734-425-4860
wwwbaskinrobblnscom

Prizes
sponsored

. by:
Nov1Pvttlnq [cl9'·"'-~""""'·I"""'/'ItI.....",;
••••• '1 ..; f ~;. ll"
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BBB: Beware of bogus loan offers
The Better Business Bureau Serving

Eastern Michigan and the Upper Pen-
insula has received se\'eral complaints
over the last few weeks from people
across the country inquiring about a
compan~' identified as UNITED COM·
MERCIAL CREDIT, allegedly located on
East Fort Street in Detroit. Consumers
are informing the BBB that they have
been approved for a secured loan but
are required to wire a collateral depos·
it of $7oo·$ 1000 to cover insurance on
their loan.

Consumers are promised they will
receive their loan in 21-18 hours or
refunded their deposit. To date, no one
has received the promised refund. 1\\'0
of the complainants who did not receive
their loan \\ere told that funds could
not be released due to their credit histo-
ry unless they paid an additional insur-
ance premium at which time the funds
would be released. One victim faced this
excuse on several occasions and wired
the scammers over $6,000.00 but still
has not received a loan.

The ~Iichigan Office of Financial &
Insurance Regulation has informed
the BBB that UNITED COMMERCIAL
CHEDIT is not an active ~fichigan cor-
poration and that it does not have a valid
license to provide lending and financial
sl'n'ices in ~Iichigan. The BBB report is
being revised to renect the BBB's cur-
rent inwstigation.

The BBB reminds consumers that
advance fee loans are illegal and advis-
es against wiring money to anyone you
don't know. Consumers should also be
leery of any websites or e·mails they
receive \\ hich claim to guarantee loans
regardless of credit. Remember, any-
time you're asked to pay money upfront
to qualify for a loan, the offer is fraud-
ulent.

Signs of an advanced fee loan scam:
-You are guaranteed a loan e\'Cn if you

have no credit, bad credit or a bankrupt·
C\'.

'-You arc guaranteed a loan even if
loc<lliegitimate lendmg institutions ha\'e
refu~ed you.

-Cpfront fees arc not disclo~ed.
-You arc asked to wire money to the

company to pay an upfront fee for insur-
ance, adminbtration or legal fees

-The company prt'ssures you to ~end
tl1l' money right away,

11,,,* are me alea res'dentlal real
eSlatl' clOSIngsre(o'dea tr'e \.,c-e~
of ,.l.LJg 1·5, 2011, ilt 1~le\\'a'1~e
COJrltj Reg sle' of Deed) office
lls'eo bi?'o,'. d'e CIN,S, adare)sl's,
'~'J sa'e, r' u:s

CAIITON
2249 Ashbourne Dr S410.0oo
43118 Avon Rd S180,000
6862 Carnage H lisDr S139,000
3946-1Cather St S110,000
48551 Central Park Dr B45,000
7072 Copper Creek Cif S107,000
41922 Co, entry Way S127,000
1920 E Rounotab'e Dr S118,000
8401 Forrest Dr S125,000
46011 GraystoneLn SI68,ooo
3256 Green'\lch Ct S235.ooo
50018 Hancock St S129,000
45537 Ho'mes Dr $210,000
42501 Ma;estlc Ct S 115,000
277 Meadowlake Rd S160,000
45417 N Stone,\ood Rd $110.000
47742 Pa, lion Rd 5320,000
44344 S Umb€rland C,r 5159.000
41703 "'''h,te Ta ILn S110,000

GAROn<CITY

-Written communications contain
t~'pos and grammatical errors.

-When you telephone, no one is ever
"in"; your calls are not returned, or the
voicemail box is always "full."

Victims of bogus loan brokers are
encouraged to file a complaint \\ith

the BBB (www.bbb.org) or (248) 223-
9-loo and the Michigan Attorney Gener-
al's Office at (8i7) 765·8388. While the
charice of recovering the payment fee is
minimal, victims can provide informa·
tion to help BBBs warn consumers and
assist government investigations,

'---------------------
565,000
$67,000
557,000
560.000
569,000

31476 Bridge St
31440 Chester St
29160 Floren<e5t
32919 John Hauk 5t
6548 Sharon St

UVONIA
36300 SIXMi'e Rd
9725 Adams St
38182Ann Arbor Trl
34480 Capitol St
14950Cave:1St
28409 Cle,eland St
17122Dolores St
36240 Do,er St
17522Edgewood 5t
11017Ed'ngton St
14224EI!enDr
14626Ellen Dr
19992Ellen Dr
14718Fall'\'laySt
9915 Farmmglon Rd
17907Floral St
29436 Grandon St
15900Hamson 51
37951 Jamison St
11750 JJrvlSSt
36340 Lyndon St
11300MJyfleld St
14378Mel"n St
31621 r.llidd'eboro St

5128.000
$125,000
529,000

5112,000
5105,000
598,000
585.000
590,000

5210.000
5175.000
5120.000
5120.000
5383,000
5115,000
5215,000
5113.000
$60,000
595,000

5105,000
5126.000
5169.000
5115,000
5145.000
545,000

.' ,
18217 No"vich Rd
19341 NOfWlCh Rd
14217 PJrk St
34678 Pembroke Ave
33657 Pondview Or
14693Riverside St
38347 Roycroft Ct
35954 s<one St
18819 Shad~jde 51
16943 Yorkshire St

NORTHVILLE
49525 Seven MIleRd 5385,000
42381 Anchor Ct $56.000
18312 Blue Heron Pointe Dr

5450,000
41648 ElkRd $180,000
550 Grace St 5495,000
262 Hutton St $180,000
42801 Itham Ct 551,000
18241 Parkshore Dr 5550,000
18128 Pmebrook Dr 5285,000
18537 Steep Hollow Ct 5530.000
18885 Stonewater Blvd 5471.000
710 W Main St 5828,000

PLYMOUTH
46701 Barnngton Ct
11636 Butternut Ave
14695 Garland Ave
44860 Lynn Dr
40441 Ne.....port Dr

5269,000
590.000
$70,000
595,000
570.000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATETRANSACTIONS-WAYNE Q:CanyougiYemesomeinfonnation
-- - I I .,.,..", '00'''' ' .. 'J UI cOll<eming,ttt!!.i~ requir~

579,000 .' 9055 Northern Ave ,$226,000 FHA is now requiring of homeowner-and
$180,000 12426 PineaestDr 5122,000 condominium associations? •
$123,000 51339 Plymouth LakeCir $575,000 . .
5215.000 9255 Red Maple Ct 5318000 A: For all new and established
530.000 11505 Haf\ley St 5415:000 projccts \\ith more than 20 units,

5165,000 REDFORD the homeo\\1ler's association is
5168,000 15836 lenore 524.000 required to obtain and maintain
5$',2283.•000000 19144 Macarthur 540.000 an Employee Dishonesty-Fidelity

11367 Mercedes $60.000 B d h' .5270,000 10038 RIverda'e 522,000 on Insurance. T e associatIOn
9003 Seminole $53,000 must maintain this insurance

WESTLAND for all officers, directors of the
30742 Ann Arbor Trl 549,000 association and all other persons34569 Blackfoot St 548 000 . .
33605 Calumet St 51iooo handlmg or are responSible
38000 Hlxford PI 586.000 for funds administered by the
8286 Huntington 5t 510,000 association. The coverage must
34943 Lev.l~5t 563,000 be no less than the sum equal
29836 Lonnie Dr 585,000 hr h
29049 Manchester St 523,000 to t ee mont s aggregate
34425 Manna Ct 588,000 assessments in all units plus
6143 N Berry St 539,000 reserve funds unless a state law
6275 N DO\....l1ngSt 542,000 mandates that a greater amount
27608 Powers 5t 530.000 f' d' If h1511 SSutton St $104,000 0 reqUire msurance. t e
1745 Selma St 530,000 homeO\\1ler's association engages
570 Van SullSt 566,000 the services of a management
640 Van 5ull 5t $80,000 company, the HomeO\mer's
516 Worchester St 51l2,000 Association must require the

management company to
maintain the insurance coverage
for its officers, employees
and agents handling or are
responsible for funds of, or
administered on behalf of, the
homeo\\ller's association. The
required coverage must meet the
follo\\ing requirements:

1. Must name the O\\1ler's
association as an obligee;

2.1\Iust be an amount not less
than the estimated maximum of
funds, inclUding reserve funds,
in the custody of the onner's
association or managing agent at
any givcn time during the term of
each bond;

3, In no evcnt may the
aggregate amount of such bonds
be less than a sum equal to three
months aggrcgate assessments in
all units plus reserve funds unless
state law requires a maximum
amount of required coverage.

Obviously, it is important that
you review this requirement \\ith
your attorney to make sure that
your association is in compliance.

T' '·:·.e are " e ?'ea rc·)dC''l! a rea'
(}"r:~e (ICS r g:; record.-:d tre \.'.ee~
O' ; ;, 25·29. 2011, dl q.(> Oa.-
','- (j COvIll, Pnc SIN 0' Deeds
'j'f (' L SI(J t ,?"c,', a'l' ( t e,;

BEVERLYH'LLS
31724 Auburn Dr
18300 Be\erly Rd
18166 KmrossAve
32076 Rose, ear St
31773 Wa'tham Ct

BINGHAMFARMS
30875 R'ver CrOSSI'19St 5186.000

BIRMINGHAM
1676 Banbury St $110,000
532 Bennavll'e A,e 5224.000
748 Chapin A\e 5435,000
444 Chester St 5150.000
548 Chesterfle!d A..e 5550,000
2435 Devon Ln 5676,000
1048 Ridgedale Ave 5275.000
1244 SEton St 5111,000
565 S Glenhurst Or $428.000
541 Wimb'eton Dr 5340.000

5160,000
5190,000
5162.000
5251.000
5341,000

Investors
IA'am from the 'Knights of the

RCAmdTable' sessions CO\mng a
variety of topics roch as: I) find-
ing morle}', 2) appcaIing propcrt}'
1a,\C5, 3) new im~ors, 4) short
sales, 5) insurnncc, 6) foreclosures
and thrre other int<'ll.'Sti ng and
profitable topics, Sponsored br
Real }o:<;tatcIm~orsAssociation
of Oakland on Thursday, NO\'.10,

2744 YorkshireRd
BLOOMFIELDHILLS
4683 Bflghtmore Rd 5417,000
2142 Coach Way Ct 5240,000

BLOOMFIELDTOWNSHIP
2075 Bootmaker Ln 5201,000
7022 Cathedral Dr 5285,000
3301 HlghmeJdow Ct 5175,000
841 Hlgh\\'OOdDr 51,150,000
1556 Island Ln 5400,000
2745lahser Rd 5180.000
1170 lenox Rd 5385,000
7141 Paterese Dr $165,000
1736 Saint Johns Ct $250,000
4425 SqUilrel Rd 5200,000
5245 WayfondLn $890.000

COMMERCE.TOWNSHIP
4235 Bluebird Dr 5435,000
1723 Carnage HI /I 206 5293,000
7969 Farrant St S586.ooo
7904 Flagstaff St $470,000
4085 FOfestEdge Dr $251,000
2160 Palmetto 5230.000
4983 Parkgate Dr 5343,000
5870 Pickbourne St 532,000
340 Polvadera St S 122,000

FARMINGTONHILLS

5475.000 36986 Dartmoor Dr 588.000
23410 Haynes St $103,000
39283 Heatherbrook Dr 5250.000
28357 Kendallwood Dr 5144.000
.290400akPolf1tDr $174.000
35746 Old Homestead Dr

5225,000
32777 Raphael Rd
35986 W 13 M,le Rd
28341 Westerleigh Rd
Lathrup Village
27610 Goldengate Dr W 550,000
27051 lathrup Blvd 5135.000

MILFORD
266 Ecanyon Dr
623 Mill Pomle Dr
887 W Maple Rd

NOVt ,
27453 Alb€rt St $237,000
27355 Beniamins Way 545.000
51195 Brompton 5205,000
26226 Fieldstone Dr 5230.000
27079 lad broke St 5217,000
41692 Magnolia Ct 5116.000
41050 N Mcmahon C,r $54,000
24559 Olde Orchard St $43,000
25524 PortiCOLn 51\5,000

585,000
5575,000
$115,000

5211,000
5185,000
5235,000

24822 Portsmouth Ave 5275,000
47154S<arletDrS $187,000
23325 W Le Best 5124.000
28311 Wokott Dr 584,000

SOUTHLYON
61155 Allen Dr 5205,000
58721 Carnage Ln 5298,000
1375 Cart\\ right Ln $287,000
52073 Coppe" ....ood Dr N 550,000
495 Eagle Way $195.000
995 Oak Creek Dr 5140,000
21001 Pont,ac Trl $2t8,000
51847 Red Cedar Ct 5295.000
831 Westbrooke Dr $209,000
302 WhIpple St 575,000

SOUTHFIELD
21767 HIdden Rl'IersDr N 530,000
29146 Rambling Rd 540,000
30057 Rambling Rd 548,000
28673 Regent Ct N 531,000
21335 Wallace Dr $51,000

WHITELAKE
10746Bogie Lake Rd 5155,000
979 Suchava Dr 5336,000

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
5~'30·9:30 p.m. at dub Venetian,
293 to Joon R, nonhofI2l\file,
Madison licighlc;. Seminar frre
to rncnUxors. $20 nonmembers.
",\w.REIAofOAKI,AND.rom,
(SOO)iH·6'/-l2

Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

Learn about a career in res·

idential real estate. Attend
a free one-hour seminar, or
shadow a top agent to get an
inside feel of the business.
Seminars are at noon or6 p.m.
Wednesdays,

1b reserve a spot, contact
Keller Williams Realty Inter·
national, at (248) 893-2500,
27555 Executive Drive, Suite
tOO, Farmington Hills 4&331.

Seminar on Tuesdays
A free Re\'erse Mortgage

Seminar is 6:30 p.m, every
Thesday at Colonial Mortgage
Corp., 33919 Plymouth Road,
Livonia. No obligation,

Learn about reverse mort·
gages. RSVP with Larry
Brady at (800) 260-5484, Ext.
33.

Finding
recourse for
a hoarder

By Robert MeIsner
Guest ColumMt

Q: What do we do with someone who
is hOlrding III kinds of junk in their
condominium unit, including a situation
which is Clusing mold, animal.ute,
vermin Ind a potential fire haurd?

A: It is, of course, a difficult
problem, but most of the time
your condominium documents
allow for recourse by the
association. Obviously you need
to identify the problem and
the association's obligation, if
any, to deal with it. You need
to request access with a board
representative and an outside
expert to scope the problem.
You need to deliver the scope
to the co-owner and give them
a date certain to have the place
cleared out or restored, if
applicable. Upon the co-owner's
failure to remove the stuff
and restore it, if applicable by
the date certain, after notice

to the co-owner
the association's
expert should
have the stuff
removed and the
work done, if at all
possible, upon the
advice of counsel.
If you need an

Robert Meisner Injunctive Order
from the court,
you will have to

start a lawsuit. You may also
want to consider contacting
local social service agencies
to determine whether or not
there is a psychological problem
with the "CD-O\\1ler." Obviously,
if the O\mer does not remove
the materials, you may have
the right under the documents
to do so without liability to
the association, its managers,
directors, etc. On the other
hand, you may have to get a
Injunctive Order and hopefully
recover all costs, expenses and
legal fees from the co-owner.

Robert N. Meisner IS a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation'
Getting Started & Staying on the Right
Track, sc<:ond edition It IS available for
S9 95 plus S 1 shipping and handling,
He also wrote Condo Living A SUMVa[
GUIde to Buying. OWning and SeIling
a Condominium, available for S24 95
plus Ss shipping and handling. Call
(248) 644·4433 or VISIt bmeisner@
meisner·assoclates com This column
shouldn't be construed as legal advice, •.,.~

"
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NODCE OF EARLY DEADUNES FOR THANKSGMNG,
NOVEMBER 24TH lSSUE OF THE Observer &

Eccenb1cJHometown ~J CJasslfted SectIon
The ClassIfied Department of the Observer & EccentncJ

Hometown Weekly Newspapers will be closed Thursday
Nov 24th so our employees may enjoy Thanksgiving Day

WIth their fanllly and fnendS The office
will reopen at8.30am Fnday. November 25th

DNdfne forcllssltied Hwltismg For Thursday.
Novellllltr 24th .ssue - DNdfme: Monday, November

21st .t4pm De.dlme for Obdu.ries. For the Homefown
Wftkfy p~ (MI/fonf Times, No" News. South t)'lHJ

Hmld and NortIrvifIe Record}' Deadline MomIay.
Howmhr 21st,t 9 30M1 Fer the Obsemr Hewsplpers

DNdHne: 1'aflnr. Nomnbtr 22nd.f 9 3C1am
We WIsh all of our readers and advertlsers a

safe and Enjoyable Holldayl
The Obsel'\'er & EccentrlcIHometownWeekly Newspapers

ClasslfiedDepartment
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Check out our auto section in
the classifieds. Let us show
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Visit a local auto dealer today!

In today's economic dimate, you might think ~'s
impossible to get credn to buy a car, We nave news for you,
ItA«'1t S frooci~ a'laila~e, me has never trel a tetlff tioe to tt~a car cr hck.
TOO3y's,oe.m are ~eater in Quar~ aOO Iuel em1lffin ei~oofcre. Yoor b:aJ car
cea~~ aetesS to nu~.p!e SOJC8S of crOOiI2rd ~~ ~m I'r''lh }OO to ~J'Xlf,~
trlat ~,ee~ lW neros. ~terest rates start as ~was ~,a'"~ dea!efS are QI~er'u"Ig

mntw 5a\if',JS am rei13~es •
·,Hew is the time to bryNlSita ~~ ~ ".
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Do Background Check On Potential Employer
Alina Dizik
Special to CareerBuiIder

J06 seekers aren't the only
ones who should undergo a
lengthy background check;
it's important that
candidates research the
company, too. Anything from
pending lawsuits,
bankruptcies or layoffs can
be enough to raise a red flag.
It's important to understand
what you're getting into
before accepting any
position. Doing background
research also will help }'OU

ask all the right questions
during an interview and
impress hiring managers.
Not sure where to start when
it comes to researching the
company?

carrPfbullder~
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Here's how to conduct your
own background check on a
potential employer:
Check the fmances
"Always look at the financial
stability of the company,"
says Jonny Laurent, vice
president and general
manager of Sage Employer
Solutions, a recruiting firm.
While it may be difficult to
find specific information (or
a private company, it's
important to try. Do online
research, search local news
sources and ask former or
current employees •• do
some quick digging to make
sure your employer is viable.
When companies experience
important financial events
like bankruptcies, there's a
greater chance you'll be able

to find out about them and
track results.
Gauge the company culture
Speaking to current or
former employees can help
you understand whether
you're a cultural fit with the
company before you take the
job. If you're not comfortable
with areas of a company's
culture, it can hurt your
career. For example, a place
that prizes cutthroat tactics
to get ahead may be the
wrong fit for someone who is
looking for a team· oriented
environment. "Find people
in your network or close to
your network who do work
or have worked for them and
start a dialogue," says
Laurent, who suggests
Linkedln as a good start.

"Unless there is
overwhelming evidence that
the company is a bad fit, do
not sell the company short
and still interview, but now
you can interview with open
eyes."

Check its problem.solving
record
The way a company
approaches problems can be
a good indicator of whether
you'd want to wQrk there and
how the company treats its
workforce. Before taking a
job, find out "what has been
the company's greatest
challenge over the past year
and how have they
approached and solved the
problem," says Jayne
Mattson, senior vice
president of Keystone
Associates, a career
management company with
offices in New England. In a
weak economy, it can be
especially telling to see how
a company has dealt with
tough times. For example, if
it's been able to grow an
area of its business .. and
you're being hired for a new
position -- it can be a sign of
good leadership.

Additionally, try to find out
who had )'Qur job previously,
why she left and where she
went. Knowing your career
options after )'ou're ready to
move jobs can be a good way
to gauge fit.

If you have any lingering
questions. don't be afraid to
speak up when talking with
the recruiter or during an
interview with the company.
Not only will it help calm
your anxiety. but it'll show
hiring managers that you've
done }'our homework and
understand the company. A
background search "will help
you and the company make
sure the role is going to be a
good fit for both of you,"
~'attson says. "Ask questions
that will get to the heart of
what you are trying to
understand, so you will make
the right career decision."

Alina Dizik researches and
writes about job search
strategy, career
management, hiring trends
an.d u'orkplace issues [or
CareerBuilder. Follow
@Careerbuilder on TU'i//e.

Track layoffs and career
progression
For most people, the biggest
fear once they take on a new
job is a layoff. And while that
risk can't be entirely
prevented, it's good to
understand a company's
track record. If the company
has had multiple rounds of

~' la}'offs, it pays to be more •
, . careful when taking the role. ~
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J"\j' or re".:" oOt'ra:~
C"'ICJ S{SItn $O"'...a e ;a"'d
4'SS«I~ oo'jwa"t

All eligi~le
cud,dales please
emall reSimes Id:

britlewlud
medital tom

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST
For $e1Vpf0 0' BnghlOlli
HCMell ldeJ.l 'or LMng'
sloo County re5ldtnl
Pro'lCltOl III ....lCIOSOIt
{)If iCe. e.cel1tnI d.ltJ
entry comlll\.mallOll

skJas & deb" onet1ted
Alp" It:

~ Plcss RII'
Bellllloo, 4&114 oc

emalllo: -.;,1I1010pp(t
roctelll1lll toal

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

FIIHIIlI, IHII'n
co.l Sal,days. Mnt
"'1 lral 'I,,"Y',,,I,'ulal/'"I.I
...,blt I IV"'11111
IqJlrllHI. 1I.lnll,
Fai'aI .... H1Ih are•.

Ctobd IaNI at
24HSNa4

Rec.>Cle.#l.,
This ~

Newspaper

http://www.homelownlife.com


LPN or RN...
Sup ervlsary

PaslUon
Ilffiled II Weslbncl

AsSlSUd LIVVlg
Comtnuroly

",1St fAX r_'
124')~

IIEOlCAI. ASSIStAITI
liE DlCAl. RleunOIllST

FOIIl'Ifern¥ me~at
prill::ta " Con".meru T"ll

fI.._ (2UI:16Un2

bUJlderm MEDICAL BILLER
For blge medICal bdIong

COOl~1I)' .rl ~on.
PIean In r.SlIme 10:

1734} 459-7155

IIEDICAl fl1011T OFfICE
STAn WlIlTED 10MIAnOR

E.p rtQ'.weO IITIrr..edl~'e
"~.""''<$Conuet.

, pa'ld,;v~'4'; iI\oo COllI

IIElltC.lI. IIlctPTIOIllSI
£.p pr.· .. td "",~l t"lO'j
.. 0l'1'tQ _LVI pal tnts tie

or )3Il~.~ a'1ll 1'lIJ'lI U!.ker
Kl'~'lCl ... elfI,..- UU.HU6

1lE01C.ll. RECUTlOIlIST
Pln l.me 3 iW5 or me~ C31
,admLt''St·3'r.eel~lt1''Ce,a
mu$l LlJSl bt ltJl. 10 mU~r
Ilst & work III ll~ pa<:toj

rr.t<l caJ 0.'« ., SOlf.!ll)":lO
~"'t be MA le.Olk ",,:A

Ipn 1·2 n>;l'W&eek E....."
_J~lo.lIl1Cl

fu 2.....,1252$

DENTAL
ASSISTANT.
SURGICAL

A:e )/';)'J , ~t1'1~ ,liSSlst.Jrl
lock n; Icr A' OPI)Ol' "":1
10 ,.~,a"ld s. IS ,a"l"
ad{il".c~ "rottss-ona Iy ~
3 till;;'" Q .... ·lfy ~ea~'~
t(l.J- e~ rorrnrp
B '0""" F,r.,.~ Sou1"! e<l
.'tJ c,.PtCljf~1 ",1(.t'(.l
,>jIIcks a t" ,;"11 t~·so"
at ~ MCh~'ee S..f~ car
ass'S·;)""! to Je n ItS
cedlca'ed thnal te;i'"'\
~". 1m) 357-3100

O£.IAl.~-
£ .;e'ltnced nee::"'o f'Jr

\'\eS:lolf'od Qfloet
Cllt (IU/ 5Z$-16J6

- Dhm "'GI(IlIST
F,-end { hIT' n",'c'1 O",ce
Steklro t'dr" ~'Tl~ I'i'~;~'\ st 1:)t'
~I() ~~"~I ~r.;:·"e
F~( rI!:S..~ (148) 4j8 9-139

[ Kelp 1hmf-Medlcal J
CERTlflEO NlJR$l ASST.

GUESTS ASST (CPR. f'-lI.,
Tr''''''9IltI;l,.,I)
p. A .... r.,oons ~'"ld f./I'~'" ~"'ts
A.a 'J~ e Col rt"'l I"rs 01
6- ';...... $ .. I td Car,.
·~Jrs.,~ As.s.·.....fld ll. "Q t'JS
:"'~. :::1'50.i'{lIla~I"" 1:r c.\A s

'"'l,.'Sf ee SU:e Cl!~ 'te:lJ i'j
:J",PS' As.sISf,J"':S A;~~i Ir
~"'S"" a' , 01.1 E Gr~"j
p ,oPr B.~t't"., l..' 451''5 O'
s...,~ 'o><r~ '0

/In: ltJ)r""' •• @
I ~t ...

OfF ICE IWLIG!R &
~Ectl'fIONlST • EI, "'1"

l rvt., ~ a. Scvthlltl~
f,< r",,""e Z44 S59Z1n

RESll)(NT1.ll.
ASSISllllIS Jl({l)(D

WII:Clo~tCC" Retl.1~llIU.tlon
D""V\dts ~ I d.scl:'''ts 01 olA
tlll"ltrot re"'.atl,I!.i:oCt1 -ind o"'t
srte ·tslljel1"l.ll Cllr! t~ id...ItS
reco\'tr~ 'ro.., -r'I"-~'IC
Briln 1"l,I.""'-e'S"-_e i e Ct.rrtl1t
1'1 s.. l ng Itr"-" '''''''''~:S
::> 'M{)f\ at one 01 0 ...' bu ..1' ..1
reslde'lt,J11.cl'tes In ~rO...lG!
II"oQ as';.'Su"lCe OJ cur C L't'"ts In
I"~ ~ ...~lr)~"'e"'l· ,i'X1 prCr"'lo-
ho' 0' J '! sk I s CE~A s
D"ect Cn Wo"'" COlA s
R~c Thtr,i~I$ts e' F's~-:."
r...1,C'So prele",e-C Fulf Of PJr1
:U""t ,jt"er"'o::;'l cr -.-d ..I t
Sf) rs &,'') LIJt"J c.tt ..e ;h
•• al
c., ~'Q ?/1.,;n9 ,,' 111

fOf ,a'\ Irtmoew

RKs • PT
lied Il 04U .III,nord

Honor ~r1 rOll' /lX,
0., E\ .0,,,",, & "~~IS

""ply In pel~.n
555 Hlgbl~d ATe

M,UCKd 44381
Or email •• SlIme·s

to: elaar@
me~llodgt tam

CNAls
ICe'1· ....:jO.,,...{~r{l1
PJ1 - All SHIFTS
• B..re':s Pac.~~" *

C)"·~j·O ... p·O·r-t
Se,d resu'Y'.<!S

or apply to
H~ell ~re Centu

3OD3 W Graae Rrm
H~ell. MI 44343

SUPERVISOR
Pe; !I;te ed '-lftS'"s...pe· ...-s::::r 'lffi ..j f:"

V' "rl;~:$.... "t
*SIGN me BONUS*

Send resumes
or jPpl'/ .,rthln

H~en ~re Ctater
3003 W GlUd Rner
H01I'ell.MI4W3

FRONT DESK
WITH EXPERIENCE

F:" ':l .. SY'C;)"':"J-, VJC
'"e hr""l rr .. : j;:,e ~"l,~
CiJ"'s.loca'lors, G"u' ttr.
ets fil"lore.-"J·r·SL.....,e

m?CO 2<50
:: ..... ., #'-- .1o.l"I.a:'-'::~t" c~'T'

o DOWN .. 39 mo. Lease .. 12,000 mi. per year

~g)g)~ ~~fi

=;:;,)
BARTENDER. SERVERS,
£Xl"O PIllA IlAkERS,

LINE COOKS &
COUNTER HELP

AwIY 'Il'\than
AJelC's PllZen.J & Bar.
49000 Pontl3C Trall.

WLlom.48393

COOK
Fun·T,VE "'.'Slber.e.b'
E.p feqt.lle,j lor re:n~ ....tr'
conmu'\oty Ax>'Y "1:1'lIn

3i501 Joy A~
W.~:Ia"" "'I <a18$ EO.

SEIlYERS • IIDW KlIlIIdG
G'elll,t" l;>P'Y"ot'l,

Aa.." Horn. 7m ~
~lJ'"le~:j W'I'!s!iJnd(&185.

AKmIIl flTllESS
Of 1I0WtlL'IWITWO, III
Is seek .....o mOl'Yi!ed sales.-
people 10' Ho ... a a ~r"1.l""
lac.111:~ at':) i"e erer;~1C
frltndly .a1d' eusf;::tr.er strvu:e
er .. r\t(l Hourly pi", torllMI$
S(:l'I RKUO ....e1010
"'(',*elkT'w.tilfl)1l1'l"1ef1ntSS- tOtTl

or I.. 511 540-1 S$4
I/o ~r>c<l. ColIs ~I.. ",

DIRECT
SALES REPS

Yi!ffJ51J -.a
Doer 10 mr - s. '''0
\'VfJ'Ir serv<:e\ 10 t'CMe
c* ...t"'S P/"'I"TlJ'" l)'"s
erpotr,e'lCe le~Jlre:: F~:I
f tre pes! ':I" S3'~~_ •
comM ss«s ssc< SlCt
Qful ~ret's C,J"k ~::
vacations

ca1 .... ~e Ha .....ej f::,r a'l
1 .... ,....~d.4!ete1et;'lo"'e

n·tr-.1e.'
248.611.9064

TElUWllHERS
f.:-,,~e"ce net'de-d Fer t's ..r
il'lCe- .l;t"'lC'J In Br-;H":>r

p I!'Jst 'St'"l~ rtSJ.,r"It '0

:''\1~:::t'lo ....a'4'iI·lst.1l·t t":ir'l

'111 ME
G~OWlNG & "'RlNG"1

SAUSPEOPl.E (Sl &
SALES IWLIGERS (2)

lIfSlOE $.ltESPEOPl.E (5)
UHlBIT ORS fOR OUR

SltOW100M 15)

·G......... "tIt .,pol1."""
·tour dpltBlc rUlI'"....d._
'PlUte mil ... weh,l.1o

IUr1ll Man III"",IT .Ill ... 10
AJ1asHocaeIGlPfl"melll coa

LS Equipment
Ecotech 1.8 L Engine
6 Speed Auto Trans.
Air Conditioning
Power Locks
Power Windows
Remote Keyless Entry
35 MPG.
Stk.II 2C4028D

SUSUS$$$$$$
Sd 'fWI Old ar.

Ilt ~1 "CASH' 101' dunker1
pock up IS fret'

CAll.: IJ 13117HJ2t { .,-' - ). "." . - ... ~ ....
.. I",,~ ......, .. "

*All AUTOS. TRUCKS
& EQUIPMENT

RuMng 0( NoC Wioled
Hogtlts1 $$$ ~' Free
friendly towvlO' BatttntS
wanted too 248-431-0094
m .. T~S Plodkt urslrw:l
truckS Of l."'1 _ $Ie<! C.I

2~H98 1062 2~~98 9-173 lIlC{RJl( txs. 2M1 L~
3( BOOK. lIllllI COtlo:lol.oOO.
51! SOD flno'2~1401

PJJlI AVEIIUE 20tZ
lo~ 16000 ....res

ssm
SOlO

ACTlYIT1U ASSIS !AIIT
C.rOld IMS 01 Br.. ~lon
5Juae~~ ... & l'SlS'td ......
IIlg !lclioly M'OI ~'!UC
tntr;etc: Ptf'SOtl ."'JO .,a1'ltS
10 l.elp ''ol.rly "',$I ~.... 1
lell e'p .~rl.W\Q .'CtmtnN
& /o!zTIeorner QljtSIS 5t-0Il9
comm ,llIUllOll sl.riIs ucbul
PtfS<)njll'f & ~!Jtnct Y!Sll
'-':A'~I 101. E G'ilo'l<l Rrv.r
Br",hlOn or s.rod ,tS • .,. 10
hru·'·''l>r<.NO.~'l\l~ C()/ll

111 BUICK
LACROSSE

CXL
MocNool. one 0Wl'ler.

$27,995
Brighton Ford

800083607697

~
taP CCars Aft SllnWI." Cars AIr tool

flllE PlCK-lIl'
Z2IlI N. IIItWrf

Cia 111I)691·5eJI
IlEAnA 1 t9O- A.IIo ~ pb
~.. Je.l::>t, 1M 1J'l SOD m~.s
ruce c~ . S89i IJ.tSl St, '0

}
a~nc"," rn"59 2007

• hcbfw ...

fOllD'IUlSa long be .. "0 ( Cal8ac )
Colb ~., XL 39<' uc con<!
52S000btsl 5118611213

fORD f-ISI. 1199 EWl Colb
<WO 961(. n.tds tr,kes
SI900be>l S11 ~s-om

'07 CADI~LAC
DTS

NavogabDn. lake new.
poced 10 ITTOI'e

$12,995
Brighton Ford

800·83607697

[ IeaWllIIdt .. )

IfUTtO AUTO &
IID101lCYCtE STDRASE

SO\ITH LYON - 2(1.156-3939
IWOO~ & OllTllOOfl IOAT
!t'or~e .a"illl.J~\e- at low ril·es
for more "'0 517-5483190

OUTOOOII STORAGE
Rt1IUJIll",""

Cola SIWt 1U-m..m

fORD E350 2D06
HI-top. wt\etlcNor hft.

good tond~1Oll. $4.900
Call: (2431624-1971

1WI0lW YAIIS - IISlD.
WUGIiT & SOLD ..... & liD
sIzt 1..... 10,.. Cola Oll.
ul"IlJ ~11U2.729t

107CADILLAC
SRX V8AWD

Mocnrool, n3Vlg3lJOn.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

[ .. CMmlIt'10 LANDROVER
LR2HSE

Certified. one owner,
only 15lt maes

$30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

. '04 FORD
FREESTAR SEL
leaflef. one ownet.

priced ., ITlOYe
$7,995

Btlghton Ford
800083607697

'07 FORD F250
XLT SUPER

CAB 4x4
!>Iesel. one a.ner, only
S8kmies. $2$,995
Brighton Ford

800083607697

'09 FORD FLEX
LIMITED

Moonroot. certfled.
onIy~maes.

$23,995
Brighton Ford

800083607697

'10 FORD
ESCAPE XLT

V6, rroctVooC. cer1lJed
one 0'Mler. $17,995

Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

110 FORD
FOCUS SES
Lealtler. moorroci. one

OIlnet'. 8tl ch:lose
k> low as $14,995

Brighton Ford
800083607697

'11 FORD EDGE
LIMITED

Certified. one owners
310 choose,

as low as $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·83607697

111 FORD
EDGE SEt
CertIfied. one

owner.
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800·83607697

110 -JEEP
WRANGLER

SAHARA4x4
Hatdki9,l.ll ~ priced

., moYe. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800083607697

UIVIT1' 2111$lOr! ~... 1tl'l
"- EclCJOQ AttrJcUblt
~,Ioldtd. ( ..ao III 2 lIllldl
C ;tllldlN. • s youn C
S2S 000 2(1.344-1196

W1WIQ£Il 21M SAII.lAA
~ tJoot. IWd & soil fc9S,
1<A1)II\ltJC~**
tr!grl)' r>ltrocc. 5Usa Illdts
IllO$IIy ""'~.I)'1 OWllCr
!;on 5Ill0ker S21.500'bt5t
taa 1lIfaa. 2C1-1t5--C71I

I >J'" , J.. \oo:· .......... r~ ..) f. _'" ;. ~....

109 LINCOLN
MKS

Moonroot, one
ownet'. r:df 19k.
rOOes. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

112 FORD
FOCUS SEt
leattler.l'Io3'/l9abDn.

moorvocl. 1,700 maes.
$21,995

Brighlon Ford
8000836·7697

110 LINCOLN
MKZAWD

Ultimate pkg , one
owner, only 10k
miles. $33,995
Brighton ford

800·836·7697

*LTII, 2M1• .lW/I
uc cond. Io.l~ e.""bool<
p'1C' su $00 lsh'~
511 SOlObo 2'8~76-1029

ESCORT lX '91 Four Ooot
1411( m.les Ru:.s I~kl! a
cll.llllP Eo: CO'I<1 S2 ZOO
511~n 29-16

IWIl VII1"1 2 Or, llt
ll,)M1 .... "" pi. orvIS< a.'lbo
lock brlkts p... Fill ~1'II"e
bIstor)'lOWllefpSamlM
ste<eo Je.l':lltr ~9700 019-
UI ".,lts """-'Y o.~
~900 13H59 3-103

EXPlORER. 1199. ~., C er.
1351(. S3 SOD 11111611-S83I

~1IIou1n_

fORO CIIOW1lI'1ClX 1"'
'Dr It IUlO pi ""'$t.
a':, lock brales ~. "
a 11 tm S1e'!'o le~tl'ltr
11690 ..... T.. o o....oC'S
very gOOd (on~~,on'
S3900 1U-.4951243

IIUSTAIIG, 2002 - o.'y 9711
5-l500be$l (IT0169H030

cnwurulfoUln u ..

tOWN t.lII 1191, leel.
V"'P l'llht bl••• ,CI Itr-.er
150000 1:1,105 L(),l~e~
S2800 1'8..(17 3lJ.l

109 PONTIAC
G/8GT

Ooe OYiner, fuIl~,
cdt 26lt miles

$24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

llMC )

'09 CHEVY
SILVERADO 2500
HD.cREW CAB LT
~I4.lea:her. my 24k

mles. $3 2,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

1;6 2M3 G\4 W1 53 000
mJ'its 0' SUr u:r!t-Iely
tJu" ~I""e' '111 b~" H':ef'll;:r
$1Z650 Ill. 2:8-866-0991

lJ,Wl.$.Ul1025Of. ~
£J-: CO-lid r--a'l' I!!rt~.aS
S1 ~ eA1 511 5-:5 :612

WIJffiD
"', Sr· s!'l & ...¥ f!'f D'Ji C>:>"
Pl:-·orCYC1e5 A r ClaSS c.
~:-:orC".c.e'S 2':! 756-3939

FORD 1m OO'I.O~ER
SPORT Ut Rtd 179000
m,l,. SZ800 (~)11~

ford bu~ .. 1 nT ~ YrD .
5,-'001 lbOi( h: cond
55 <ro best 81o-nrc545

'2011 CHEVY
TAHOES LT 4x4
lea'ller, one OM'lefS,

810 choose As low as
$33,995

Brighton Ford
800083607697

SeowIIMlles ) ( ~J~,/)
"WAlITtO" SllOWllOIllES
UIII •• rUSMO", JtUlI
Pleu. un (111)252.11C

AtFORDUlE "eo ",toj ;a~s
"' .. ser'lCe ill s e:::h. 6&7
G "~ Oaks Dr S17 s.:.a-o 7,a

107 BMW
525 XI AWD
Na"flgabOn. moonrool.

pnced 10 move
$23,995

Brighton ford
800·B3~7691

=-brn9 buyers and
wtws.e~
ena~
tandlo"l~ and ItNn1:s~
You can fe/t on us so

_rosutts..
·'t'.All About

R•• u'b/-
1-e00-5 Tit-SELl.

LS Equipment Package
2.4 DOHC Ecotech
6 Speed Tapshift Auto Trans.
Air Conditioning
Power Locks
Power Windows
Remote Keyless Entry
33 MPG.
Stk •• 2C4154

o DOWN • Sign & Drive*...
GM Employee

~WJ[fPel~
12,000 mi. 39 mo. Lease

CURRENT NON GM'LESSEES GET ADDITIONAL
UP TO $2 'O'OO'iNCEN,TIVE

0Ih« oft.,.. are ~ th.tt may low ... rour payment a$1ow a$ '169'
se. Dealer for Detlib • See it You Qual'rfy

LS Equipment Package
6 Speed Auto Trans.
17" Aluminum Wheels
Power Windows
Remote Keyless Entry
32 MPG.

Stk.' 277149D
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

LS Equipment Group
3.6 5101 V6 Engine
6 Speed Auto Trans.
Power Windows
Power Locks
8 Pass.
KeylRemote Entry
24 MPG.

o DOWN • Sign & Drive*

I~m~
~tJ)(fi(i)~9 mo.~\.!J~ per mo. 39 mo. Lease • 12,000 mi. per year

r11 GMC
ACADIA SLT
Moonrocl. rear enl.

mrriles.
$32,995

Brighton Ford
8000836·7697

FD~D 1994 f2S0 TRUCK
11' 000 "','Is 5"99

13H32-G3U

2008 BU1CI laCIlllSS£
Milt ~ drocDe, suroot. 0r\SlMf DrMwI)' ~
Reduced to $12,9971
2009 CHEVROLETTRAVERSE
PhnoaI BId;, I.7Z, ~ .,., SIft'ocI! Tmelll Sl)'le!
Only $29,9951
2009 GMC ACADIA
Eb HInnony. SU, Ieathef 1 AWll!Roomy lloaded!
Just $27,4951
2010 GMCTERJWN

\ 8l1:lnu IoIetaI. F'I.JPI\', ASS & 0nSlar!
O1lsin'ioll1)'te?
RedJced to $22,9771
2011 GIIC SIERRA
Eb Moor\, 12K, flu FueI,"" CWO! ..\ast ike new!
Just $31,514!
2009 SAlURH WE
PacilIc BlJe, 22K. powtt opbons & II!he ~
Only $17,9951
2011 CHEVROUT CAMARO
Gcn Mottl Gray. SM\S, ~ IllClIoaded! ~'tr!I
-"0'. boss!
Reduced to $37,ml
2010 BUICK LACROSSE
AWmn ~ en. 161(, IIICI 0nStlrl PoWt if mo!lOIl!
Just $25,9951
2007 CHEVROlET COfMTTE
8l.rnt 0rwIgt.12K,~. Mo,IIICI dlrome! l~
powttl
RedJced to $39,1331
2007 CHMOLET HHR
Gray Hue.U 1Nthet',IIICI tInIme! Wonl be Jr'OU'Ilf Iorlg!
Just $12,6951
2008 SATURN OUTlOOK
~ Grape. XI'l, AWD & 0nStarl Fle~ so rei!
Reduced to $20,9771

2008 CHEVROLET EQUINOX
EIemaC ~ AWO, powtt options.lIICI ASS! WnIet we3Ihot:=r$18,9981
2007 POffJlAC G6
$her SlrMl, OT;~.1lId romoll 5tM1! GrNt fof rrr
seasoti
&eked to$16,9951
2011 CHEVROUT IIPAU
$her Frost. t.r. 11K, fltl fveloMt ill nno!
Only $19,995\
2008 CHmlOlEr lWJIU
PIdllc 8M, 16K, III'V'OOI, IIICIr'IInOlI Utl M<III-.-d
wmtrl
Just $18,9951
2010 CHEYROUTTlAVER$(
PasIon PI.rplt. 0nStIr, 11K,1IICI A8Sl Aoonl fof 14M
Just $25,3331
2009 POITIAC sa
¥Me ...... '""*'NrIlOI, '"" A8Sl Get ICl '"" 001Only $23,1951 •~
2007 CHEVIIOUT SUWDO
Eb Sk}, Z71.4WD, Itld Ioer5odl Poww 1M Nu)1
Just $24,9951
2007 POI1lAC SOLS11CE
~OrI)', __ Ml,lIICIdromoC
1iI'I_1tIndIrdl -
Rtductd to$1~1
2007 CREVIiotn EQCMl
c:w- ~ ~ AM),lIIdpowwoplloNl BImrd ~
~to$1s.m1 . - . - - ~;,

.... .... ~ •..... l't.' ~_

t r. ,


